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''HowOrd Salutes Hammerin' Hank And 715'' 
• 
' 
VOLUME 56/ Number 24 
Editorial- I By Enki.m C. Mbblrf , Jr. 
On the 'Art' of 
' 
Student Government 
Once again at Howard University. st l1dcnts e11ter tl1at 
season in wl1icl1 tl1ey , as a captive al1diencc . 111us t s11 ccu111b 
to tl1e sophistry or sopl1isticatio11 , whi1..·l1 evcr 011e yo11 
cl1ooose, of their aspiring politi t·a l leaders. It ls witl1 
deference to tl1i s perennial scenario . tltat to(l;1y '-. l'(lito ri a l 
is dedi cated. 
To understand tl1c role a 11 d fl111ction ol llowardian 
student politics. one n111st take a r>l1ilosopl1ical position. 
the followi11g !JOi11t of depart11rc l1as bet·n l·l1osc11 . 
\Vl1en tl1e renowned Greek tl1corist Aristotle 1:lassilicd 
tl1e sciences in a hierarchy. l1c st1bordin~1tcd one to 
anotl1er, and placed politica l science at tl1e l1ca<l 9f tl1 c li , t . 
He believed tl1at to act t c l t·o l ogic~1lly (cacti :1ct io r1 l1as it '\ 
pl1rpose) is to act rat ional ly: arid to ~1 t.: t r:.it io11all y. l!..'d 011c 
to ac.t 1norally . Tl1is end behind al l end" tl1 11s f for 
Ari stotle) rnade n1oraJi1y po'\sibl c . Co11.;;cc1l1cntly . lie 
refe rred to politics as tl1c n1astL'r-scicn L·c. ··arL·l1it1Jl:to11iL··· 
in natl1re. frorn ·wt1icl1 a ll otl1e r rrac l i\.'.a l <.;l· ic 11 ..:c'\ 1:1k c tl1c 1r 
cue . 
From l1i s ,vi e wpoint . politics was e t l1i c.·~: to trc~1t ti le CnLI 
of a society Was to treat t!1c end as :111 111d1vi clt1al. 
Politics, even o n tl1e level of tt1 ~ · l:Olleg1.· st t1dc11t 1.., J 
study wl1osc tec l1niqt1es will .he mastc rc·cl . if <.; ft1dicd 
deligently. Pret.c rcn ti<tlly . as o ne dccidl'.; tl1a1 'politil:., 
itself has a pu rpose. he o r site . st1ot1l d i:;eck to le:ir11 1t' 
secrets from o tl1e rs of 111ore dircc r expcricncc. 
Because of tl1e t'•1ct that tl1erc are a li1n 1tcd 11t1,n1bcr 01 
execu t ive posi tio11s at tl1e top of tl1c politit'al f,1(lder 011 
' 
campus , these cl1eri sl1ed c l1 bby-l1oles a re vigorot1sly 
com pett;d for . Ideal ly there is notl1ing wrong i11 a /1 ;1 rd 
fougl1t can1paign between l1011l's t me11 for ;i !)O'\i li o11 of 
autl1orit y a11d rcsponsibitity . a.., lo11g <JS tl1e Jlcople ''' 110 
aspire to th e top rcalile tl1at tl1eir 1)ower to govcr11 tl1 e 
affai rs of othe r St l1de nts 111igl1t l1av.1..· ~en gr;:111 t1.'ll by tl1 eir 
peers, but the i111primatur of t l1e Univer..,ity is 111..·1.·(ll'c.I 1·or 
approval . Hint : t ile Lo rd givct\1 a nd tl1c Lorcl 1..·~11 takc ll1 
away . Blessed be tt1e 11a1ne of tl1c Lord! 
Finall y. after tt1e lai:;t foltr IL1mL1lttiot1'1 a11(I 
controversy-ridden yea'. rs, lloward stL1dc11t s i11l1critl'<l a 
I-I USA administrat ion tl1at see 111cd arile to e\•ade 1t1l' veil ot-
doubt whicl1 plagued its predecessor~ . It woL1ld be 
advisable to .keep it tl1at way. since tl1c actions ~o wl11 t" l1 
our student leaders con1mit tl1 en1se l\'CS is 1..·:1 rcft1lly 
watChed by rnany ir1dividuals. t'rom t'oreign cli g11itaril's :111d 
local governme nt officials. to rl1e ave rage l1ot1sC'iwifc arid 
window wasJ1er. 
Tho n1 as More , t1in1self' a lawyer. writi11g in lt1t ll 1.·cnt 11ry 
Eng]and, when di scussin g in J1is trea tise on Utopi<t. s tat~d 
of that blissful land "all laws ... are pron1ulgat ed for th r 
singJe purpose of teaching eac h n1a.n l1is du1 y ." 
There are enough execut ive and legislative rcpreSenla l i\.-L'S 
to · serve the student s, bu t the purpose and mod ~1;;; vivc11di 
of a student jl1diciary is virtually ex ta nt . l-l cav~r1 k11ows 
Howard students need a forum that ca11 rende r ctllical and 
~ judicial views to cot1nte rbalance ttte infringernents (if. a11d 
-whenever they occur) by stude,nt gove rnme11t Ji:;_idc rs on 
themselves o r tl1e ir ccnst ituents. 
This right of judgment by one's student peer.; i< one 
that must be safeguarded , at least it must 110 1 be t'orcl.'. losed 
o r forgotten by neglect . 
This examination of the princ ipal issl1es fa c ing s t t1dc 11t 
government today wouldn't be complete ttnless sonic 
attention was dra wn to the subjet of what sl1ot1ld and 
should not be done in the name of political expediency . 
There is a tendency of tl1ose on the cam paign trail to raise 
the ire of the "mob' against incu.mbent leaders, to gatl1er a 
platform for their own political advantage . \\'hen tl1 is 
happens, no thought is given to the notewo rtl1y 
accomolishments of those currc·ntl y in offi ce. or thei r 
period in service. The political Pimps (wl1oevcr1 tl1ey may 
be) who prostitute students, to further their oWn 
position, should be heeded by those who strive to maint:1in 
the basic liberties of us all . 
As Senator Samuel Irving sa id on tl1esc 111at1 e~. 
''ostriches stick their heads in the sand to conceal reality 
from themselves . .. politic ians employ euPheffiistic words to 
hide reality from the people. " And also, " .. .it is a very 
tragic truth of our age that many men in high position will 
no longer guard and defend fiber ty. but are ready to 
·sacrifice it for votes. •• 
If the tcrbe leaders of studen1t government at ~toward 
are concerned with raising ethics of politics back to its 
place as the master-science, force tl1em lo sl1ow it to yo11 
the students -=- during this campaign period. 
' 
• 
I r • 
I ' 
VOICE OF THE HOW1'RD PUS 
IUWARD LNIVEJISllY I WASllNGIOll. D. C. APRIL I 2, 1974' 
' 
. 
A" Or Clieel..' l1r,1 f1\ f ) 'Car' co111e 10 an e nd , 1t1e H~LLTOP takes 1 loo k back to when 
Pres1dc-111 Cl1tti.. C.;o111e t o lto~artl Il e l1a .. brol1gl1t grow1l1. leadership a nd change , but w here 
will lto""ard i,>o fro111 here., 
IAbo\ e LeltJfheel.. .. t10'41l '4itl1 llr \ ~a Spauldi 11g before leavina Shaw Universi ty • 




Howard Cadets Prepare For WASJll NGTON·. D.C. - Dr . Cecile If . Ed wards, Chairn1a n of 
t l1 e Ocpar t111ent of Ho me 
Economics at •to ward University 
l1as bee n appo inted Dean of the 
new S\::hool of Hurnan Ecolo gy 
by Dr . Jan1 es E. Check. 
President o f the University . 
Arnerican University in 197.!. 
Dr. Edwards has also com pleted 
training in several techni cal 
wo rkshops and short courses. 
I lit: 
.1nd ". >n11n h 
extr..-1nll~ dtl1\· •111onth or rhe 
O\'jl.tnn1,·11I •II \I l1tar") S..::i•·n,c 
and Iii..: ( ()~ 1( ('.aJct' _I• 
.1dJ11101 11 be \11n 11al 
1\ r111}. i\ 11 I nr1. I rr11J[ RO I ( 
Bai t l1cld 1111 '\ldll-h _:;(J1t1. 11; 
Corp-. of ( aJ1.·t, dur11t)! Iii 
Wt't'k l·nJ llf .\pril 't 11 71 Ii 
PJflJtll'.:tl1.·d 111 J l-11.·IJ I rilJntr 
l· J1.er.:1 .. 1.· a t I 11r1 Bl"IV<•11 . 
V irg1"n1a c ·ur rcn1I~ tilt: 
dl'!l:.i ll nlL'ttl ai1J II\ 1.·.-idl·(~ Jfl' 
prcpJring lc>r lhe .·\nnu:i.I I or111JI 
lnspe'-·t1on '..::l1~Jull'd lur \rr1I 
301h_ i ·h..- 11r1n1..tr~ 1•t111'<>-;l" <11 
1h1 s i11,f'!t"L:f1un, .1l> \lC\l.t•d 
(/lf llU~ il th~· C"\C\ llf til l' 
1nSpi!<.:t1nM: tea ni. I!. Ill t_•\alliJt c--
ho" cflc.:11\l'I} 1t1t• IA·r.1r11111.•1it 
ol ~l il11Jr\ "i..:Jc11._" ., 
Jct·o111pl1!>l1i11g 11~ r111~1on lll 
prl'll Jr1n~ }·oun~ n1C"11 and 
YtOlllt'O ltl 'l"f\ I.' lfl'dllJIJI} .111J 
honorJhl} .t'i \rm} ofr:.;,.r,_ ·rh1, 
e nco 1111>a)!>l'' ,.._.rVICI." It: tl11.: 
;\ ct i\·c A r111y . t\ r111) !\al 1ona I 
Guard .tnd io r \\1tl1 Ar111) 
H. eserve unil ~. \ '•·condar) 
J)U rpose 1s to d.-1er1n1nl' 1/1c 
qual1i ) uf intt."Ol<JI opcrJ t ion .. 
~itl1in the miJ11ar) dctJth1111.·nt 
, As prcviousl)' )la ll'tl. 1111) I) an 
annual a lf air PrtlhJhl\ 111orc 
1111portJnl . hoiwt•ver . j, 1 he f,,t1·t 
Iha! the 1nsr'('1.· 11on 1t11 .. }"e0tr will 
in(·lu1lc . a\ J part of JIJ> prog:1r11 
1t1 e 1\ nnual R()I (' \ward, 
Ceren1ony 
• 
The llowa1J L n1vcrs11) Arn1y 
RO"r(' ( 'orps o i Cadet" will 
"conlluct lhi:i. t'C ren1o n) from 
I :JO lo ~ .. lO p.1n. on Tucsda} 
April JO, 197-' . A cere 111on}· of 
this 1nagnilude tJ nd vi:s1bili1y h3) 
not been condu1.· tt:d at lloward 
Univcrsit) in 111ore Ill.an 5 years. 
Durin g 1h1 s ~eren1o n y 
approxi n1 a1..-I~ 50 awa rds 
(trophies. rlaque~. llll'"dal ... 
cert1f1ca1e<; .ind r1hbonsl "•II be 
present ed 10 me1nbt·~ 01 .1l1c 
Army ROTC Prograrn a nd 
non -RO"I' ( ind1vidu3ls and 
orga n iza1i o n'i at ll oward 
University . 
'A'e also plan 10 lla\'e a drill 
dem o nstratio n by !he l lS Arn1y 
Drill Team from the Third 
Infantry al Fort ~t)•er , and 
possibly an element of lhe US 
Army Band . llt1s ..::e rt'n1ony will 
~ IJL·i{I 10 1/1.: l n1'vC 1t y'i. 
11...idrJngjt'- hl-1 ¥<1.·en On •gl ass 
Ital! anti tile ~cl1ool of 
I (111 .. .i.tion. n1aking. it I full y 
, 1l .. :e,,1 tile 1u non-KO i ( st11W:lc n1 s 
"d. 1}( tit·r r11t•111llCr' o~ the 
l 01\('f"',j{\ tOflllll Ulllly . I th(' 
1.\'l·nt lll 111t.: l\'111l'nl weatl1e . tlte 
ttClllUn} ~11 1 llt' li l'ld ii !he 
\1.._.n·, ~} 111na,1L11r1 . 
111 .:idclit ion t olt he 
lkjJJ_rtmc111 st.tfl _an(I !h~ 'or11s 
()t ( J(IC!). Jl'lr1ll"IPan1~ I l11dl' 
rl'JlrL,cnt .i.l j\ t' ' of ll{~ward 
l'n1,t~r .. 1t) 1a..::ul1) and )ta ff, and 
1!1e . ..:1,il ian co111rn11nit)' ( ll igl1 
{)i.:110..11 le:tther; and students . 
l"t!f'! rei.l'nf;:.11\'t!S of the I)(' Youth 
0!lj)()ft llOil) l'rogranl /. Son1e of 
rt1.·sl" j!.Ut!l>I' have OC..-n ask1.id and 
11.tvl· .tl t.:e 11tt.'d , to rrcse111 
4warJ, _.\111ong 1hcr..e that will 
IK· prc,ent..-r!> arc !\.1 r: O~cn J}. 
'1 L·l101, V1..:e Pre,,.1den~ for 
\d 11r1n1-..tr<Jl1un and Sec~etary , 
f(lr 1l1t· l ln1\Cr«il)'. Dr . Ko ..-n L. 
()~t.'nl> 111 . Dean . l 'Olle e of 
L1lk'ral 1\ rts : l>r . l'ittri(Jia A. 
\1 l•·l>. ( ha1r111an . l1crart111fnt of 
Ocn1JI l~ ygiene . Dr. Ja1nes II . 
\\'1ll1J111s. ll1rt•ctor of 
\ d 1111s.,ions. l)r. llern1lin J 
·1) ran.:t• . ( 'hair111an , Depart me111 
of Pt1y,1cal l: du..:alion : ard Dr. 
L i\lbert S.:ipio . Un iwersi1y 
l>rofl·~.;;or. J 
Rerr c:-sc nting c1v1c 
organi7iltion' arid al)o servi ng as 
presl."nter-s are . Mrs. 11J pe C. 
(;oodwin , Medals Ch~irn1an . 
\:i11onal Srn.·iety . Daughl1·rs of 
l- 011 11ders and PatriQl s of 
A111en1.·a: f\tr. \\'illis II . \\lebster: 
1: 1nance Office r DC 
l)epJrt n1en l . A 111e~ic ans 
Veter.:ins 01 \\1WJI : ¢ o lo nel 
IAl lS .• Ket .. ) Francis X. ~ lelgel , 
Chairman. Awards Co'!r.itt ee . 
l>C l)erar t ri-l c nt . ~i :e rve 
Officers AsSOt.:iation : Mr1 Isham L. P::trker. IJepar1n1en1 <~hairn1an 
Ro1·c Cor11 111i1tee American 
legion . \\1ashing1on , D<f": and 
L1c11(enan1 Colonel Ray1nond L. 
S111i1l1 . Supe rvi sing Director. 
Milita ry Science Departn1ent . 
Pu hli ~· S..:hools. Dist 11..:t o f 
( 'olun1bia . 
The Unired States Army will 
llC rcprese11ted by Brigadier 
General 1~rcd C. Sheffey and 
Colo n e l \\'ayne II . IEtliolt . 
(;encral She1·fc~ is one of the 
•\ r111)''s 14 81 .i..::k ~eneral 
off1i.:crs. lie iii <.:lt rrcntly serving 
as Dirc.:lor of ()pcrafions and 
,.tainlcnan\.C Resot1rces, Office 
of the Dcp111 y Chief ol Staff for 
Logist i~. f)epar11ncn1 of the 
Arrny . Colone l l· lt iotl is also 
serving as a r11e1nl>er of the 
l:>cpart111c111 of tl1c Ar111y slaff. 
"A,f ajor (;corgc L. Will ia1ns 
( Ket ir e d) of Dist ri c l o f 
( 'o lu111bia 1·cachers College, a 
fo r1ner n1en1ber of staffs of the 
lkpar1ment o f '-t ilitary Science 
and the f)cpart111cnt o f Ph ysical 
l;ducation a l lloward . will also 
participate. 
l: inally , rcpresc nling the 
lloward Universit y Corps of 
Cadets and stL1dcnt body, will be 
a group of cl1.•gant yo ung ladies. 
f\tis ~ l\rr11y KO"l'C and lier cou rt 
111al..1ng present ations will ht! : 
Miss ~·l e l vina f\t . Wiilian1s, Mi ss 
Arn1 y RO'I'( ' 1974-75 : Miss 
Deb bie Keitl1 , ftt iss Scabbard a11d 
Blade 1974·75: Miss Donna 
ftf itchell . ML.,s Army Drill l "eam · 
l l)74 -75 : Miss Ruth lluntcr, Miss 
Sr ccial l;o rces ll)74-75 : Miss , 
I>.irlcne l 'o.:kfield , Miss l'ershing 
Kines 1974-75. 
l 'hc Depart 1ncn1 of Military 
Science and the Corps of Cadets 
cordially invite al l me1nbe rs of 
tile 1-low-.t rd University staff, 
faculty and student body as well 
as the Washington Com n1uni1 y 
lo atte nd . See you there! 
The HILLTOP l eade r s hip 
extends best wishes to the new 
slaff of the 1974-75 sc l1c.ol year. 
Under the direction of Jawanza 
Dr . Edwa rds, an ou tstanding 
scientist with more than one 
hundred twenty scient ific papers 
and articles in professional 
jo urnal s, came to lloward 
University in 1971 fro 1n her 
position as Chai rman of the 
Depart1ncnt of l lon1e Economics 
and Profes.<;ar of Nutrition and 
Research at North Carolina A & 
T University. She was fo rmerly 
Chai r111an of th e J)cpart1ncn1 of 
Foods and Nutrition at Tuskegee 
Institut e. ~ 
The ne w Scl1ool will include 
the present program in llorh.e 
Econo mi .. :s, Nutritio n and ·Home 
Management . In a"ddit ion . it will 
cn1brace new prograr11s in fa111ily 
s tudi es, p o pijlati o n and ' 
e nv i ronn1ental s tud ies and . 
inte rnationa l studies in human 
ecology. It will become 
o perative on Jul y I . 
l)r. Edwards. who was born 
in East St . Louis, Ill inois, 
received tl1e B.S. and the M.S. 
degrees from Tuskegee Institute 
i n •1 0111e Eco nomics and 
Chem~try . respectively . She 
received the Plt.D. in Nutriti on 
fron1 Io wa State Unive rs it y of 
Science and technology in 
Iowa . 
Ames. 
St1 e received further training 
in her field at the A & T 
Unive rs ity in J 963 , the 
~t:is sac h uset t s Institute of 
·rechn ology in 1964 , and the 
Solomon Mcint yre. lhe recently 
chosen Editor-in-Chief elect, the 
n·ewspaper will undoubtedl y 
brina to the Howard communit y 
' 
Staff members for the comina year are : 
In 197 1, she received t l1c 
ll ome E co nomics Alumn i 
Centennial Award front Iowa 
Stat e; and in 1972, the Alumn i 
. Achievemen1 Award fro111 t hat 
universit y. 
l·ler ot l1e r honors and awards 
i n clude : a c itation for 
Contribut ions to Science bX the 
nati ona l Co uncil of Negro 
Women. Washington. D.C. in 
l 963: a citation by tPe City of 
East St . Lot1is ( Jll ino1s) for 
Outstanding C.'ontributio ns to 
Science and Ed ucation in 1964: 
the Award for Distinguished 
Scient ffic Research fro n1 A & ·r 
University in 1964 ; the Scrol l of 
ll o nor, for bis tingui s t1ed 
Achievementin •1uman t"!utritio11 
fron1 th e Greensboro (N.C.) 
Chapter of Links, Inc. in 1970: 
partici 1Ja t io n in tl1e 
Distinguished Scientistis Lecture 
Seri es at Bennett College in 
I l)70: and the Two Thousand 
Wo nt e n of Achieveme n t. 
Int ernational Award in 1970. 
71, 72, and 73. 
Dr. Edwards is a member of 
s ev e r al professional 
o rg anizations, including the 
Am e ri c an ~l am e Economics 
Associatio n , the American 
In stitute of Nutrition , th~ 
American Dieteti c Association , 
the Society for Nutritio11 
Edu catio n. the Sout heaster11 
Conference of College Teachers 
of Food and Nut rition., the 
Distri ct of Columbia l·lonie 
Econo 111 ics Associatio n , and the 
District of Columbia Dietet ic 
Associatio n. 
the same ineisi\·e news coverage , 
feature , and spo rts items that 
ha,·e been the exciting call of the 
Hill TOP in the pas t. 


























AprJI I Mth - \\'11 rki • l \ ' itl t·11 
·A prcscntati1H1 h) the Nati1Kla l 
Di-ug Ahusc Tr;11ni11~ Center t•• 
dc11111ns1r:1tc the r:tilgc , ,f ;1p -
p licati1111s f11r I 2·· v1<lc11 . In -
cludes street pil·ccs. c11n1n1unit\' 
;1cti11n rep1ir1 s. llr •1r11;1t1z ;11111n 
•tnll pcrS11n ;1l i t~ p il.'1.· cs . ln -
tr1K.lucti11ns •tnll d1scuss111ns ac -
c1ir11p;1n)' tapes . 
1\11ril 2~th - Bl:.14.'. k H i .. 111 r\· • 
/11 C1H1pcrati11n " 'ith PACTS. ~1 
first rur1 sh11wi11g 11f this l1M:;1ll)' 
d11r11.' t:1pc c1r1 IJ l:1ck H is1,1r y. 
Musi.: h)' Jcrr)' Phill i p ~ 
Dis ...: us si1) n .,.. tth PACTS 
r·cprcscnta t1vc . 
17rl' C l'\•1.· r y Thurs<l:• } .11 it 
p .n1 . 
l;o r additional infor1nation 
contact : 
W&F ('onsultants 
1346 ( 'o nnccti cut Av..:.'Jluc 
Suite 1:! 18 
Washingto n , l).C .. 20036 




l 'hc Na l i11n ;1l l "11nfc rcP\'l' 11n 
l h l· ··s1u1u .. 11r lh l· BI 01i: k 
\\1 ~1n1;1n'', " ' 111 ;1Jllrl.'!>\ tho: ll la.:k 
"•,111:111 :1~ ;1n 111lll\ iJu:tl. ;1 111c111 -
lll..'r ,,f thl.' !;111111 ). :1 pr11fo:s!'>1•1f1 ;1I. 
" 
<I 11 
o:Jul.·:1t1<111.1 l p :1r11 c1 p :1 nl 
1s1uJ0:111. tl';1..:l1l'r. ~ 1 ;1 ff. c t..: . I ;111J 
hl'r roilc 111 tho: \\11rlJ 1..·11111 -
r11u 11tt} Thi.' ( "1i11fl· ro:11.:L' "111 IX' 
l..'.11r11 pr1~L·J ,,1 f11ur rl..'.gi~111 ;1I 
"'' rk !>ht1 p !>. 1n \\' ;1"!. h1ng1 1111. · 
D .C .. K111 1'i\'1lle. l_11S r\ngcle !>. 
:111LI ;1 1,..:;1ti11r1 111 1hc r111J - \lll.''lot . 
The first c1111fcrcn..:c 11f thi s 
l}'PC f, 1r \\' :1shi11g1 1111 . D .C .. 11 
v.111 ;1Jllr css thl' ;1 rL';1s ••I 
h u s 1r1 o:ss. IJ•1l 1t1 .:'lo. r11o:Ji ;1. 
c Juc:1ti1111 :ind thl' hl:1ck ..: hil ll 
l ' he Hc1n11r:1ll l.: \_.:lia Fie~. 
M:l)'c1r T :1ft . ()kl ;1 hc1r11 :1 " ·ill ht• 
th.: kC)' lltil l' sp<:;1 kcr lo1r tht· ..:1111 -
fcren.:c lu11chc1in . S:11urd:1) . 
1\1 :•} 2~ . 197 ..i 
Venez! Riez 
rhc Frt·nch Theo1trl' 
W1 1rk sh11p Class 
1n\•ltl's YOU 
f 11 ..:111111.' , J;1ugh. lt>;1r11 
AND PARTICIPATE 
We 'll pul }"1>u in 1he act~'.' 
\V c' ll put YOU 1111 s1agc~·· 
April If.th ;1nd IKth · 
in thl' 
HOME ECONOM ICS 
AU l)l 'fORl l!J ~1 
lj : ll) - 10:30 A .M 
Vc11l'1~ ! Vt>nct ! Vcnct ~ (ct1n1 cl 
R it> 1 '. Ri t>t'. R ie1~(\:1ugh l 
Apprt>11et~ A11prcnt>1'. {\e:1rnJ 
PARl' IC IPEZ'' ' 
Jon C. King 
Nan1 e - J11n C . King . 
Age - 27 ( Ma~· 2~ . 19..in 1 
H 11n1c1 11" ' '1 - S11uth Rt>nd . ln -
dia11a . 
M:1_i 11r - P11li11 c;1I Sc 1cn..:l· 
Min11r - Ec .. ,n1•1111 .:s 
Ac ti\' iti~s - Frt>shn1 ;1n c l;1s!> 
reprcscn1 :1tivc 111 LASC : LASC 
Ru~lget C11n1111i11cc 1971 .7 2 : 
Ptilitit>al Science S1..:ict)'; I st , 
..:h :1ir111an 11 1" N ;11 i11n ;1I 
Ass11Ciati11n 11f Black P11l1tic;1I 
Science S1uden1s : L<ical c1111r -
dinat1>r Afri..::tn L1~r:11i 1 1n Da)' 
- 1972 : HUSA Puhl1c Rt>la1111ns 
Dire..:tor 1972 -73 : HUSA 
Cultural Activities C11-..:ha1rn1;1n 
1972 -7:\ : HUSA Nc .... ·s Edit11r 
1972 -7 3: C1M1rdinat11r . Ho•••ard 
University Exp11 1972 : Liheral 
Ar1·s Student C1K1ncil Trc<1surcr 
1973 -74 : H11n1e..: 11n1ing ·7 3 
C H A I RMAN : Appt>inted h~· 
Presiden1 J;1 mes Cheek 111 
H c1"·:1rd Uni\•ersity Task F1..-cc 
1>n Relit>f f11r 1hc Afri..: ;1n 
S;1helian Dr11ugh1 R eg.i1>n : 
LASC . Bu dget C11111111i1 1t·e 
Chairn1an . 1973 -7 ..i . M :1r11n 
Luther King Dch;1 1c C' lu h 1973 -
74 : C1111rdi natc1r c>f Capi1;1I H ill 
l.1.ltihy t11 c1pp11SC Ct1ngi'es.si11n;1l 
Shifl 11f H1~;1rd lllnive rsit\' . 
Fch . 1, 1974 D .( . P r11jec1 . 
01 her Grad u ated high 
schfMJI in June . 19(,4 . Spl' nl ~ 
years. 9 11111t1ihs in U .S. Air 
F11rcc (J;1p;111 . Ph1llipint'S . 
Thai land . E11gland & U .S. I -
Field of C1in1pUll'r Opcr;1 1i1ins 
Challenge 
Fund 
The 1974 Challenge 1:und 
Campaign re~ived l it s first 
cont ribut ionS this \l.'cck . C.eorge 
E. Miller . Bili)' 1·. N<1rwood. and 
Mills Si1nons were !he first 
co_r.tribul ors to the C'a111paign . 
Bill y 1·. Norwood . llireclor 
of Security and Safety fell that 
he o wt"d it lo th.: Univcrsily 10 
..:o nlr i bute Stlr11clhirig to a 
worthy fund . ··1 f1..'t'I !flat the 
.University io; paying salaril'S. wl1y 
shouldn't I he willing lo give it 
back to a wrotl1y .:a ui;c;· staled 
Mr . Norwood . 
George ~t iller . dirc..:lor of 
Budget expressed the idea of the 
s tudenl s n l·c d and th e 
University's nl"Cd for lhc 111onl' . 
··1 " 'enl l1erc and rcn1c 111l"1Cr how 
thl' kids nt'cded help.·• 
All three 1.:ontr1bu1 ions 
strongly en.:our-.igc the SUJlporl 
and part ic ira.t ion of lhc 
e 111pl oyt'l' s. ~till s Sin1ons. 
Security Office r, 'i t'alcd. ··1 fee l 
thal there sl1ot1ld IX' I 00,., 
part ic-ipal io n.·· 
Graduate 
1Clearnace 
l1ROSPl: CTI VI: M ~ Y 1 ••74 
(;RAJ)lUA 'rt=s 
You may l-,ctti'1 pi cki ng ur 
l; inanc ial Clt•a ran ce fo r111s fron1 
lhc 1: dt11.:atiunal Allvisory 
Ct•n!cr. Roo11i I OU Lockt• llall . 
o n Sunday , April ~ I , 1'}74 lro111 
10amto4p111. 
<1-earan.:es will lM.- ~i ,•en out 
hy !he l; dul·a1.ional Ad\i sory 
Cent e r each day rlll'rl'aftt'r . 
~ton .-Fri . 
Achebe 
Lectures 
Tho: l) l· p ;1r11110:111 ,,, Alr•1-
1\r11 t>rii.:;1n S1ud1l' 'i 1\ i. p1 1ns11r1 11g 
:1 lt>cturc 1-i~ C l·llN UA 
.-\CHE ll E •1n \\' t>ll11 c-M.l;1) . April 
2..i . 197..i 111 th .. · S1ic1al ••I S.:1.11 
Wolfk A\illlt•1riut11 .11 7 ·.\() p. 111 
Tht> , i11le ,,f the lt>..:t ur .. • ,., 
·· c1.1·11fl 1<1l1i.1 l "r1 11..:1 .. 111 ·· Ad -
1111 ss111 n 1!> lrl'1.' 
"t>l.:1)111 .. · 
Th .. · 1\l rc1-1\ 1nl·r11.:.1r1 ~tudll' " 
D t> p :1r1r11 c111 I!> !>p•111~11r1ng 
··sc111111;1rs 1111 Pt.S I S~.'.: 11nd.1r) 
Ca r.:l·rs 111 th .. · So..:1:11 S.:11..·11C\'S . 
l111pti c;11i 11n~ C11r th l' Alr1 1· 
An1t>ric•tn S1udl' 111 :111ll Afr••-
An1l·r1c:111 Stulll l'!> .. 1111 Fr1d:t) . 
Apri l 2ti . I "1 7..i fr•1r11 ltl ·()I) 01.111 
!1 1 h :lll) ll .111 . 111 thi: Afr11-
A111 ('r1c;1 n Stull1cs R o1ll1n g 
R1111111 _ F11u11ll1..· rs l. 1llrar\ . R1~1111 
_1110 . M:1111r :1rca~ 111 he . ..:•1\'l'rcd 
arc t-..:11 111 1n11..:o, . - 1:J u1.:.1t 11111 . 
hist ci r) . hu111;111 l't.:11l<1g) . 
p c1litic;1I si: 1t>1tl.'.1..' . pS)C h11l1tg) . 




l.>epart n1ent al t- x:trninat ions 
in l~ rench . (;cr111an fa nd Sp·1riish 
•001 a11d OU~ respe ..: t i vely . · wi !~ be 
given on Wednesday . May I 
fro1n 12 :00 Noon to 2 :00 p .m . 
and .not . I ,! :00 a .n1 . to I :00 p.m . 
as printed in thl' Spring Semester 
Revised Schedule of ( 'oursl'S . 
. 
Sup and Sip 
Tht· l loward University 
Faculty Wiws arc o rg.aniting an 
lnternalional Smorpsboard 
Dinner Satt1rday , April ~7th. 
7 :30 to 11 r .m . at the house of 
Dr. and Mrs. I>. Pf-ndcrgrast at 
~022 Yorktown Rd ., N.W. 
The l> .C. Youth Ja1z 
Ensemble will providt> 111Usil'. 
Cocktails by Smiroff. 
Tickets a rc S6 .~0 ea~h at the 
door, ~6.00 ea..:h before the 
evening. I 
The · Facu lt)' Wives need 
w lun teers to help during t he 
evening. and to cook in teresting 
dishes. . 
For .ticket and /or volunteer 
information , call Mrs. C. 
Calhoun . Tel . 726-76~'} . 
• 
Church Ser Vft 
1\11 ~.tstcr Sunda\ Church 
~r' l\'.l"· "111 IX' he IJ , 1u1s1d1..• a1 
11 ;1.n1 ••n . .\pr1I 1..i . 197..i . 1n 
tht· 1011111..·r qu;1dlangll' I D.:a1h 
\' ;1111..·~ I 11c•1r the ( "h1..· n11slr) 
hu1ld1ng. The ~-r,1c .. ·. sp.111 · 
~i red h) th.: H 11" ;1rd Un11cd 
~l1n1str11..·s ;111J 1h .. • Un111..·d PL·n · 
l1..'t.:c 1s1:1I Ass.co.:1;1111111 . 111111 h .. • 
hcld in lr;1 1\ldr1Jgl' Tht>••ll' r 111 
..::;1M.· 111 1n..:ll' 111cn1 111ea1h1..•r 
ff-Book 
Photos 
(';1111pu' rh11t11g.r.1pho:r!> .lrl· 
111\"ltCd It • o, uh11111 hla..:k .1n1..I 
11i h111..· prinl!> f••r p•1ss1hl .. · 
put-11..:;111•111 ilt th<" Jq7-1 -7 5 ll -
B1111k . 11".· s1uJent hanJh11.1k 
All t~·pcs 11f p1i:1url's ;1rl· 
nced;..·J . Crt>dil lin1..•s 111111 ht• 
g1 ,·cn 1n th;..• puhl1ca1111n 
O caJ l1n1..· r.,r suh111iS!ol•ITI ,., 
April 19. Prints 11r n1..·gat1\l'"!. 
Mlc1uld Ill' ~ulln11tl l'd 11i11h na111t• 
and ph11n1..· nu1nhl'r t1 1 Bill 
Kt>enl'. A!>Sotelall' Dirccl1•r 111 
S1uJe111 A.:li\ it1es. R111•n1 11)' . 
U111\l·rsit)' ( ' t>n11..·r 
H-Book 
Deadlines 
All ..::1111pus 11rg:11111a111111 .. . 
Jt>:I n s. ;iJ 1111 n isl rat 1 \ ... 1 tfllct• rs 
a 111..I s1uJ ..: 11.1 g1 1,·1..·rnn1cn1 h,1d1t·s 
li rl' rt•1111 nJL·J 1ha1 111a1,·r1;1I 
"h11..·h 1!> 1•• h...· 111\· luJ~·J 1n 1hc 
~t - B r11>k , li •1" .1 rJ ' S1uJent l-f :1n -
Jh,,,,k_ l1 1r 1"17-1 -75 . o,h11ulJ he 
!>Uh111 1111..·d 11 1 the l)lf1cl' 11f 
~tud1..· 111 l. 110:. II sh11ulll IX' :1d -
1lr1..•o,s1..•J t•• " ' 1ll1.1n1 Kct>nL· . 





I he 0 C. Sur\1\al Prc11cct :111 
1111u11..:l'!> thl' f11r111 ;11111n 11! 1hc 
\\';1sh1ngt •1 11 0 C. Bl;1ck \ ' ••IC 
C:-•••1lti11n . The llla ck \ ' •1tl..' 
c ·11;1lili••ll ... thl' reh1r1h. rl'!>(ru.: -
ICll \'11tL·r rcg1!>1r.1t111n . .:11 111 -
111u11il) p11l111~;1 I t>Ju1..·:1t11111 
pr11gr;1111 ;ind pr 11 1l'1..· 1 fotr 
\\' ,1!>hi11gt•111 I) .( ·.: Rch11.rn lr11111 
1ho: Wash1ngt•• n . D .C Rl'httr11 
l'r111111 he 1q 7 ~ 0pl'ra1i1•n Rla.:k 
'\' 11 tc thi s )t'ar·!> 1 1~ 7 -1 - 75 t 
c11;1l11111n i~ s1r11ngl..'r . n111rl' 
~t>pres.:ntal1\ e. a11d deal "''h 
Ill< 1rl' prl'SS1ng '"U('S. 
During th.: 1n1 1nth 111 M;trl.'.h 
thl' ff l;1c k \ '11ll' l '11al1111111 111 :1s 
a..: 11\ l' 111 ,.,1er r.:g1s1rati•111 up 
u11t1 1 April / . ()n . .\pr1I 7 ;1" 
,.,,1,· r 
(lll'li..'.d 
fl'll I Sir ,II It •II 
thl• f11CUS 
i: •1111111un11~ 
.rd u.:;11ic1 11 \111cr 
l ' ht> ( ' 11:1l1t1•1n 
" as i:11111 -
"·.:;1111l' '111 
p1 1l111c ;1I 
1nl•1·r111 ;1t ic 111 
i~ n••" 
n111h1li1i11g fr11111 \ 11ll' T 
7 . 011 
" i ll he 
n111h1ltL;11i11n 11n ~1 •1} 
~1a~ 7 O .C . res1d1..·11ts 
\c1 t1ni; •1 11 1h1..; H 11 111c Rui c 
rcfcrt>11 d u 1ti . 
f 11r 1nf11r111at111n pl.:;ase .:11n -
~ 1:1c t the D .C Sur,•1\al Pr111ec1 
hJh - 7t107 . 70(1!il . h911 
Mathew110n 
A.wanled Grant 
Alfred Mathe-Wson Financial 
Advisor of ll USA. wa s ont' of 
the ten sludents selected fron1 
l) Ver JOO i:o lleges and 
Universities t o r1..'ljt"ivc the 
E xccplio n/ Studel'll 11e llowship 
award . Mathewson who losl lo 
llUSA president Larry Nt'well in 
a r11noff ele..:tion few months 
back was a1o1.·arded a sun1 of 
S 1500. In or.:ler to become 
.:ligible for such a presti1<>us 
award an applicant must su111mit 
a resu111t• of your extra curricular 
aclivities . Nomi.nation from the 
Dean . Acaden1ic standi n1 . 
recommrndation from the 
Adn1inistration . ;1nd Essay on 
wh)' he should re1..-eive 1he 11ant . 
The individual · n1ust be 
maj o ring 1n the areas of 
act> o un11n1 , business 
adminis tralion . l·o mputer · 
sc ience. economics (lf any 
busi n e.ss related field . 
- Mat hewson co mpeled againsl 
Grad and under Grad st ude nts 
t hrp ugho111 the, coun1ry . 
Mathewson's selection wu 
based o n - his sc holanhip, 
de monstraled leadership in exl ra 
curricular activit ies, character, 
and p ote n tial b u si n ess 
administ rative capacit y . A n11 t ive 
of North Carolina, M;1theWM>11 
has aspirations of at l endin1 the 
Law School t here. 
APRIL 12. 197 
Editor 
Vacancy 
S1uJ1..· n1!> 1n11..·rl..'st .. ·J 1n .1p-
pl)1n~ lo1r the pi1s111111'1 ,, j 
Edit11r -1n -l ' hil'I ,,f 1tle R'1,11n ~._·arh1111k i.h11ulJ !>Uh111 !1 .1 
<.'.<llllpll'IC, l)f)l..' J rt''iUll ll.! I•• 
1th.· l)fll..:,· 111' S1udl·111 1.l ti· h\ 






AliA I NSf R ai:1"1 l)1..·p•1r1:1111111 
f()H: l_1lx· r .1I l111111igr;111 1111 1- - • ~" ' 
SPONS<lRf-D Ii\ lhl' C'<11111111:1 ...... 
Ag:1in!>I R-;1.: 1:1 D\•p 11r1 \11i1111 
rC'1\H:l)1 . 
• 
llN W1..·llncsd.1~ 1ti..· I 71h ·~ r r1l . 
11.17..i .11 fl ·IH) - K·l)CI p .111 . clfl .'rd 
ll<•1r . P1..•nth11us.t.· •S1uJ\·n1 '·\ .: -
li\1111..' o, IJu1lll111g..1 
A l_I_ l·11r1..·1gn ' tuJ .. ·n1 ... 111J 
\\'ORKf-RS . 1r~· "l·lc11111l· 
l11f11r111•1 .1 .\:! -lll\J ~ th :{~i t 
I !) ·.\I) r .111 ) I I:! I ~ · ~ :(ICI f1.111 
~l 1N1 - Fri I 
Free. Bus Trip 
lltc: ~owe l lal; Cot1nciJ and 
Judiciary are: sponsoring ~ free 
bus trir t o the Must"u1n of 
atural l listo ry and ·1·ccl1~ology 
on Sunday , April 11 • I 974t,Frcc 
bus service will "'' provi d . All 
persons 1ntt•restcd may ign a 
spel·ial 1151 a l your res~ctive 
d o rmitory bcfo rt! l "hursda y . 
April 18 . 1974 . For f11rther 
infom1ation . ..:onta cl Gar)' 
·ra)'lor . al ~91 Slo we. Jolter, at 
141 Slowe , or Sp11rp!on Wal! ace. 
at J I~ Slo we lfall . 
Pruonen Vrge 
Bot1k Drire 
l>Jtl' : l;ebruary llJ , l\J74 To: 
Arl'a Newspapers 1: ro111 : Yolllh 
Organization for Bla1..·k Unil)' 
Re : 1•ri!>Oners Book llri\'e 
'fl11..~ l lowarJ Univcrsily unit 
.1f 1hc '1 '0111h Org.anita1io11 f'11r 
Black l Jnit y is sJl(Jnsorin~ a 
11r1so11 .. ·r!> l' oo k Jrivc 1n 
.:0 11j 11n~· 1iu11 witl1 a 1111111bcr of 
o ther arL'a gro11ps . -~ l it• drivl' . 
.:oorJinatl·J hy YOeu·s Bla.:k 
l'riso111..'N Sup11or1 l '(1r11111itlel' . 
will .. ·onlintll' 11111il A1'ri l .10t l1. 
11174 . 'l' l1c p11r1•osl' of 1!1is t>fforl 
is to a.:l111irl' and deliver t c1 tl1c 
prl·do 111in:1nll)' bla c k prisons and 
jails in and around Ilic l)istri..:t, u 
.:o ll c l· ti o n o f 111caningfl1 I 
lilt>ratun.· whic h woulJ sp;..·ak 
111orl' Jire.:tly lo the needs and 
inlcn:sts of l'risoncrs. Priso111..•rs 
l1avL· l'XJ>rl''iSCLI a rarli\·t1lar need 
for hook~ ~onct· m111g Black 
II islory . Bla.:k l: icl ion and 
n(lnficl ion , t•util ic:.i.I l-- t>uno 111y. 
anll ot 111..·r ..: 11rrc nt 111at ,·rials 11ot 
11roviJ1..·d l>Y pirson lihrarit.."S . 
• 
'flll' O:O ltllllitlL"C i!>SlleS a 
1lublic appt>al to C\"l' ryone to 
s t11>ro rt . tl1i s 11ndcr1aking l1y 
111aking wl1atcver l·o ntrll1utions 
tl1at ~;1n he affordt>d. B<)()k s, 
11a111pl1lt>ts anll literat11rc of 
oll1 ~ r IY!lCs arc !1ci ng collccll'll 
as Wl'll ;1o; (IL111atio11s to 1l11rc l1a sl' 
rrc111esll'd IYflCS ol litl'rat11rc . 
Bring your hooks l o : YOBU 
offil..'c. 4 7.J 1:1o rida A Vl'Ol•C . 
N.W ... lOS ~lt• ridian llill llall . 
-~ 14 ·rn11t1 llall . Li~rat Arts 
Studt·nt l 'o u11l· il Offi..:c , .t rJ 
1-loor St11dcn1 ( 'e111cr. 
l· or 111 oro: infor111at ion 
.:unla<·t Jud}' 1..aync , 6t17-J3:!0 . 
HILLTOP 
Black Enginettr Management 
Depul~ M <1~11r J .. ·ssc Rel l 11f 
(i ;1r\ l 11ll1 ;1n;1 s!rl'sSl'd lhl' i111 -
p11r1 :111.:1..· lll ;1.:k Enginl'Cri11g 
i\.1 ;1n:1g1..•111.:n1 :ind U r!1:1n 1n -
\'11l\1.!llll'nl ;11 thl' do:di..:;1t111n 
.: ..:r\' 1111111\' ;11 thl· E 11ginl'Crin~ 
si.:h1111I . Thl' c.:r1..·11111n)' inv11l\'l'1..I 
thl' lll·Ji..:;11i11n 11f thl' Enginl'l'r -
1ng si:h11<1I in thl' n:1111l' ,,f Dr . 
1- l'''' is Kir1g l)11"ning " 'h1 1 SL' r -
\"Cll ;ts th\· 0L'<ln 11f thl' Sc.:h1111I 
ft1r ..itl ~· i: ;1rs . Qrigin;1 l l~· Ma)'1>r 
H :11.:h,· r 11f (l ; tr~' " ''s l•1ho:' 1hc 
gul·st spc;1ko:r ' hu 1 ht>c;1use 11!' <Ill 
.:'itrL' 1 11l'I~ urgcr1t 'li(' i1~· ..: 11u11i:il 
111t'l'l1r1g he \\':1s u11:1h lo: t•• <t p -
p1..·:1r . 
R .. · 11 s pl•;1ki11g lll'f1i r l' !h i.' 
h ig h I) :1ttl'll ll\' l' ..:r11 V.ll 
go:no:r;11cd th1..• 110:\'d r •• r n111r\· 
IJ1 ;1 .. ·k c11gino:crs f11r lhL· Ci ti1..•s 
"11h l;1rgl' IJlac k pc1pul ;1 t i1111 
~ u..:h ;1s Dl· tr 11it . G :1r~ . ( 'hil.'.:1g11 . 
A1l ;1111 ;1, ..-t.: . 111 ,,"r~l\·r t•• sh;1r · 
· pl'll hi s p11in1 ll t> ll used his .,,, n 
.: 1t}' G ;1r~ ••S ;111 l''i <1111pl c . 
·· w11e11 1h1..· tl rs1 ;11 1 ltl;1.:k .1ll -
111111is1r;11i1111 .:;1111 .. · i11t1 1 ,,fllcl' i11 
'fl7 " l' \\L'rl..' 1.:<1r1fr11nll'd " ·ith 
hom.·ndous li\' i11g cr1nlliti c1ns th ;1 1 
C'iist.:J i11 (f ;tr) . I . 111 1 ••rg;111i1l'li 
( ' t> 11tr o1l S\ St L·111. 2 . Sl'\\ t'r 
S)'Sll'lll 1n;1Ji:qu:11 c ·' · N.1 'i)'11-
cr11ni1l·J 1r ;1ffi c S\'Stl·111 -' 
. . 
H ig he i. t Air p11lluti 11r1 :11111111g 
<•tho.:r ' .:itio:s , ,f , it "~ s il\' ~ ­
..i1)r; 11f sullst:111lt;frll l111usi 11g i11 
th e .:ity. n . l11all .. ·qu ;•t l' 
~1u11i .:i 1l <1I A irp•1rt ." 
ll l•l l ;1d111 i1tl'J 1h;11 hl' 1h11ught 
th.:sc pr11l1l1..·111s ''l'Tl' just G.1r~' !> 
;1l1•lll' l1ut l.' \'l' r~ 111 ;1i••r .:it)' ir1 t ill' 
111 1rtl1 . S<1u1h E;1s1 11r \\11..·!>t h;ti. 
lhl·sl" ~• •1l ll' lliflli..'.ulties. '' \\' l1l·11 
thl'St.' ci ti .. ·!> ;1rl' ;1h;111dt111cJ h\ 0 . 
\Vh ill' !> t hl') <trl' lt>ft 11 1 tht> 
111 ;1.: k!> ;111J tfi:1t's \\he rl' \~l' tl lUSl 
get 1hi: supp11rt fr11111 11ur 111 :1.:k 
• 
, 
l'll!JITil'l'rs.'' Bt>ll Sl<l lCd With lhl' 
help 11f thl' Jc1hns11n :1d111ini-
s1r :11111n :ind f 11 ur 81;1..:k 
t>ngint>crs :1 1netamorphosis :ind 
funds "crt• hr11ught int 11 G ;1 rv 
;1c.:11rding t1 1 Hell . 
'' G:tr)' hc..::1111~· ;1 urh o111 
l;1h11r;11c1ry with thl' help 11f EJ 
S)' \'l'Slcr. " 'h1 1 w11rked cl1>Sel}· 
v.· ith lhl' J11hn s11n ;1d111in i-
!> tr:11i11n , this secured ;1n <•pcning 
f11r the ..: ity 111 re..:c ivc ft>der ;1I 
fu11di11g'' !Jell 1..'. l:1ir11t>d. Be ll w;1s 
rcsp1111sihll' f11r hiring C:1r11I 
H :t rv .. ·y :11111t hl'r Bl:tck engint>cr 
'' 1111 ,,.,.s rcsp c1r1sihll' f11r th e 
rL·h:1\-lilit:1ti1111 11f 4~00 h11111 o:s 
l'TI11ugh t11 h11USl' StllllC I or;,: 11f 
the ci t)·' s pcipul ;1ti<111. J1>Cl J<1h n-
!>1 111 111;1n:1gc !•1 prt>ssurc Un itt>U 
S1:1tcs S1Ct>l c t1rp11rati11n in t11· 
:1.; k11 11Wlt>dgi11g , lhl' iln ti 
- p<1lluti11n l:t " 's s11 -tha 1 G:1r~•s ;1ir 
v.11uld ht> c1ir11l' hrea1h:1hll' :1gain 
I 111pr11\'l'TilL'nts " 'e re r11;1d l· c111 
C'c111 1r;1..:111r huiltli11g pr111.:c d urt·~ 
c;1us1ng pr1..Ju 1.: 1i11n ..:c•Sts 111 
Jc..:re :1~l' si•Oll' 3{)<".f ;1cc11rding 
(,, llc l l. 
Hl..'. 11 c1111..: lullcd (111 the n11 tc 
'' Th1..'Sl' ;1.:cc 1111plish111e nts arc 
grl·;1t hut they ;1r L' JUSl typ ical c•f 
\\'h;11 11rg;111i lcJ lll :1i..'. k t>nginct> rs 
..:<111 ll11 l\l' r11us1 he rt> :td y f11r thl' 
fut url' \1itl1 ;1s pi r 111g cle:1r 
tl1i11kir1g IJl ;tck E11gi11i..'.l'r~ 1~: h c1 
\\' il l llcsig11 ••Ur ..:it1cs f1ir ;in ir11 · 
11r11Vl'll 4u ;1lit)' 1if 1ifl· f(1r all <1!" 
<lU( Ci \lll'llS''. 
Prt>Sillcti t J <1r11 i:s Check \\' :1~ 
11rcscr11cJ \\i th thl' Le"·is K . 
l)11\\11ir1g Sch11l:1r.shi1> Fund h}' 
R ich:1 rd Th11111:1s Prcsidl..'. nt 11f 
thl· E 11g_i11i: .. ·ri11g 1\lur11n1 Ass11-
..:1:1ti c111. l_;1tl..'.r 1111 in the pr11gr:1r11 
1ho:r..- \\•:1s 1l1l' U nveili 11g <1f the 
1>l;1qut> :111d the R c:- n;1n1i ng 11f.thc 
hu1 llling h)' ( ' ht>ck 111 l_l'\\I:. K 
O ci\~· n 111g H:1ll . ~ 
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01-.PA RTl\l l: Nl'A L l~ XA~1 IN A'f lONS • 
WASl ll N(;TON . I) .·. 
Mayor R1l.'.hard l la1.c l1cr o · (;ar} . 
Indiana . was tile g11cs1 Spt"a kt•r 
on April 11 when the llo ward 
Un1vcrsi1y School c1f 1:ngi 11ec ring 
Building is Jcdi catcd ~s 1!1e 
Lewis K. Downing t-lall . 
P ar1 ici pa1ing 1n 1h e 
dedication cerc11111ny at 7 :30 
p.n1. at the School ·,. auditoriun1 
will he Or. Jantt'S t=_ Check. 
Pres id c n t o f lloward ' 
Universily ,who will unveil 1he 
plaque: anJ Konald 8 . Lee . vice 
president ~ o! th e rl' rox 
Corporat10n . who will c live r 
rcan1rks. 
l 'he huildi11g will be na111cd in 
honor of the late dean ' f tl1e 
School who served o~ the 
School's fal·ulty for 40 years , .14 
of them as dean . Dean Ddwning 
is l.'.redited with layin 1 the 
foundation for bringing, 111orc 
Black· peopl e into tl1t· 
engineering profession. I oward 
has produi;ed n1o re than 1,000 
of the nation's H.000 Black 
t!ngtnccrs. 
• 
l: 11glis h 00'1 and 003 
Grl!nt.:h 00 I and 00~ 
c;ern1an 001 and 00'2 
Spanislt OCJI and 00~ 
s.,cial Scicn..:l" 0 I ~ 
8 : 10t.l\\11-
~ ' 10l-rlls 
11:10 l\1WI· 
q : 1 o ·1- r11s 
10 : 10 ~l\\1 1-;­
IO o 10 TTllS 
11 · IOMWI· 
11 · 1o ·r1·11s 
l ~:J O l\tWI: 
J ~ : IOl'l' l l S 
I :40 l\IWf 
I :40 TTll 
~ :40 l\t WF 
J :40 M\\1 1~ 
3 o40 .ITl lS 
4 :40 . ~tWF 
5 :-40 MWl-
5 :4 o ·rr11 
6 :40 MWF 
7 :40 t.l\\' F 
7:40 i - r11 
8 :40 t.l\\'F 
\ 
\\1ed11csJa}' . f\1ay I . 1974 Ot1ly 
• Wednesday , Ma y l 
Wednesday , fl.lay I 
Wednesday . t.lay I 
WeJn csday . t.1ay I 
W1::dn1..-sday . t.tay I 
('OU RS!:: t:X ;\t.tl NATI ONS 
fh11rsda y , t.·ta y 1 
t-'riday , Ma}' _l 
Saturday. t.1ay 4 
l\lo nda)' . l\ta~· 6 
·1·ul-sday . l\.tay 7 
Wednesday , l\1ay 8 
'l'hursday , May 9 
·1·hursday , ~lay 2 
l7riday , May 3 
Saturday , l\tay 4 
Monday , May 6 
Tuesday , l\tay 7 
Wednesday , fl.la y !S 
l 'hurs,lay , l\1a y ~ 
l7 rida}', l\lay J 
Saturday, May 4 
Tut.-sday , May 7 
Wednesda y, l\1a·y 8 
Thursday , t.tay Q 
t~riday . t.1ay 3 
Monday . l\1ay 6 
Tuesday , t.1ay 7 
• 
8:00 a.m. • 10:00 :i,111'. 
12:00Noon - 2:00p.m. 
12 :00 Noon - 2:00 p.n1. 
12 :00 Noon - 2:00 p.m. 
4 :00 p .n1 . 6:00 p.m. 
6 :00 a.m. - 10:00 a.in . • 
8 :00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m . 
8 :00 a.m. • 10:00 a.111. 
8 :00 a .n1. - I 0 :00 a.m. 
8 :00a.m. · lO :OOa.m. 
&:00 a.m. -10:00 a.m. 
8:po a.m. - 10 :00 a.n1. 
12:00 p.1n. • 2:00 p.m. 
12 :00 p.1n. - 2:00 p.n1. 
12:00p.1n.· 2:00 p .1n. 
12:00 p.m: - 2:00 p.m . 
12: 00 p.n1 . - 2:00 p .in . 
12 :00 p.m . • 2:00 p.m . 
4 :00 p.m. ·• 6 :00 p.n1 . 
4 :00 p .1n. · 6 :00bp.m. 
4 :00 p.m. · 6:00 p.m . 
4 :00 p,m. - 6:00 p.m . 
4 :00 p.m . - 6:00 p.m . 
4 :00 p.m . - 6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. • 10:00 p.n1. 
8:00 p.m . - I 0 :00 p.n1. 
8 :00 p.m. • 10 :00 p.m. Dean Downing died i I 96 7 
at the age of 70. Ill' held an A .O. 
~5 from Johnson C. ~ mitl1 
Un_?.ersily . ,. 8 .S. degree in ( "ivil 
Engineering from lloward. a 8 .S. 
degret! in Enginctring 
Senior exa 111inations will be given rro111 April 15 to April 17 inclusive . Seniors are respo nsible ror 1naking 
arrange111cnts wilh their instructors to take !heir fi nal t:xam inal io ns. Senior grades must be sub'mi tled 
11o t later than noon April 18. 
Administratio n frorr1 the 
Massachusett s lnstitufe of 
·1·echnology and a Master of 
Scien.:e dt!grce in l'.:ngii.cering 
fron1 the l lniv..·rsity of Mi ·higan . 
A scholarsl1i1> fund i 
llowning "s 11a111c J1as 




of 1 l1c 
Poetry Reading 
J;1) \\ r1gl11 1Au1h11r ,,f 1· 11c 
H <>111e .. ·•1111111g S111gl'rl "111 1rl· ;1J 
h1'i r • ....  111s ,,,, l\t, 111l1.1 ~ . A Jlr11 1 ~ . 
19 7 ..i 111 th .. · Alr1 1-A111i:r1 i::1n 
Rei.•1ur ~L· ( ' l' lll\' r . F •ou11dt>r.', 
J_ihr;tr\ . R1w>1ll 31111 :tt 2 ·Cll) p.111. 
Sp•>1li.•1r1,.•ll Ii~ thl' l11s111u1t• f11r 
1111..· Ari" .1nll 1 h .. · llu111;11111io:!> 
Don't Streak! VOT£ 
>IUSA . UGSA 
rR US TlE ELEC TI O S 
Graduate anJ Pr11fc!>Si• Wl•tl 
S1udt>nl!> 
o~IUglass Hall ••r 
~1 cJ 01..•nt Sn;1ck Bar 
Unclergr.1clu<1lt> S1u<lt>111 ,· 
A M. C' H I TECTU R E ···· -·· ·- ----- ---- · -· -· -·•· · ---· --Sh.:r111:111 1\ \'t' 
KUSI NESS ·----·-···· -· · · ·· · · ------- -·-··-·· -·- -· ··- -- · -- ---Sher 111 0111 A \•1..· 
c·o M M UN IC'A T IONS -- - - -- ---· ---- · · · -· ---- -- ------ --- -- -- l)o 1ugl~1s~ 1·1. 
E OUC A 1' ION --------- -- -- ------- --· -- ---------· --- · ------ -- -De 1ug lass H . 
ESG I NEERI NG ------·-· · ·· D•1Ugl :1ss 1-1 . ••r ~t cd Dc11t . S11:1.:k R:1r 
F I NE ARTS -------------- ---·------··-----·-·--------- Fi11c Art" Lc lhh~ 
L I S E R AL A R TS ---· ---- -· -·· · · ·-·- --· -- --·· --· · · · · -· --····-·- ---- --1_1..: kc 
NURSI NG -- -----·-···-····1····--- ~ied Dent . ~11:1.:k ll ;1r 11r D<1ugl;1ss 
PH AR MACY ······------- ------- Mt>J Oo:nt Sn;11,.· k llar 11r D11ugl;1si. 
WEDNESOAY f A PRii_ 17 . "I ~\ . i\ I -
R UN -Off <)N FR l llAY -11 11 
• 
" J' M 
• 
' 
SCIENTIFIC AND ENGINEERING 
' SCHOLARSHIPS 
APPLY NOWfff 
NOW AVAILABLE THROUGH THE 
• 




Dougl•ss H•ll, Rm. 29 x·f-788 
If you haw :two ye11 rs of school rem•inirlg, ·under-
pt1dut1te, pt1du11te or combin•tion, i1nd i1re in i1 
science .ft.jor, y~ mi1y qut1lify to receive full 
.IUltion, •II fees, te1tboolis, •nd 5100 e•ch month. 











Frcedmen·s Hospital recei\'Cd a 
S5 ,0 00 co ntr ibution check 
Satt1rday, Apr i l 6 . The 
cont ri but ion was made possible 
by the Ancient Egyptian Arabi c 
Order Nobles ~1 ystic Shrine . 
The check was presented 10 
Dr. \\'h.ite , physicia n on the 
medical staff at Freedmen 
ll ospita l . by the Imperial 
Po tcnt ;itc John W. Edghill o f 
New York . 
TI1c contribut ion wa s one of 
the seve ral t l1at we re n1ade by 
the· Prince lfall Shri ners to civic 
and co mmunity age n cies, 
h6spitals , 1nedical research 
c en1crs. and a Nationa l 
Sc h otarsltip Ser \•i c e Fund 
· throughout the counl ry during 
tl1e n1onths of ~1arch and April . 
l"he purpose for the grant is 
in t he plight to better the social 
condition and quality of life for 
all pcoplt' . reg:ird\ess .of their 
race or c reed . l 'hc ' Black 
Shriners ' arc responsible for 
111any 1101cwo rthy and generous 
contrib\1tions to :ill phrases of 
An1en c:i11 life . 
Edghill stat ed tl1at the grant 
given t o !toward Unive rsit y 
1\1 edica l School w:is to help 
'il t1dcnts in sc..:u ri11g a rese:1rch 
library . The library would 
enclose materials in various areas 
of disease, most Importantly 
that in cancer. 
' 'There is a net"d for library 
facilities ," stated Or . White. 
Continuing. he explained the 
function that the money would 
serve . ··we will establish se~ral 
learning 'urulS, so that students 
can come sil and study cancer 
on his o wn lime .'' 
, The notable l:Onccrn fo r 1he 
study of cuncer is due to the 
recent statistical data showing 
that cancer death rates were 
constantly rising 111ore in Blac ks 
than in the whit e population . 
The Prince ll:ill Shriners do 
no t anticipate lo final.ize their 
contributiOns nor stagnant its 
amount . ''As the mernbcrship 
grows, so will lhc checks." 
remarked Edghill. 
Dr . Whil e recognized the 
generosity of !he o rgani zation as 
ii has 111ad c previous 
co ntributions in the effo rt t o 
in1prove the researc h fac ilities 
fo r students. 
Referring . t o the recently 
received chec k , Dr. Wh ite stat es. 
' 'we will~ save the money , and 
make st1rl' it goes fo r tht.• proper 
t h inl!S ." 
Student Candidates 
fhc l11lli1v.1ng l lrl ,1 11~1 (JI 1>i:r-
~f1r1 s \\hc1 \\ l.'re cc r11ficJ :1s ;..·;1n -
d1d:1tcl!I f11r the \:1r 111ui. s1udcn1 
g11 \1crr1n1cn1 p cr.i 1t111ns :in<l !he 
gr:1du:11e Jn<I u11dl·rgradu :11c 
p11s1t111ns 11f tru~tci:s . 
Gr:1dualt.' l 'ru .. 11..·1..• - J11Scph 
R ;I) ~ Jr - l. ;1v. Sch,i11I. ll 1 1hh~ 
R ecli - l ;1v. Sc htJOl 
L1her:1I 1-\ r1' Student ( 11unc1I 
OiltCCl!I 
l.1\S( ' · Pre,idt··n1 - ~1 ;trlrlh.1 
"H 1san1" l. 1ll1e 
l.,\Sl~ \ ' i.t"l' Pre,itlt.•nl - l:arl 
Fcrgus1111 
l .ASl' Trt•a .. urt•r - M 1ch.1 ... · I 
Esp~ 
l.1\S' ' St•t· rt.· l~r\ • 1\:1111..lr.1 
S1udt•11I ,\ , ,11c ialit1n Sriiith 
Prc,idt.•nl - \ "1c t11r Br ~:1 111 - L~t"'' 
5chc11!I. Jc1n Ki ng - I 1ht~ ral Arts. 
Rt•prc,t•nl:tli' e' "I 11 Un-
dt•rJtradualt' !'ttudt.•nl 
,\,,11t·i:11i11n . l .ibt·ral 1\rl' -
M ich;1cl D:1'' '~ - R1 1hcr1 H :1gens. 
l)1lr1;1ltl l s< tolc. Sus••n J,1h 11s11n . 
E;1rncst L:1ngl111r11e . M1 ch :1el 
M ay11. l)l•nict.' M 1 lcs. Stc,·i:n C 
P l1Sl11n. Dugh <trt~ N:1r1111r . 
Dcs1rcl.' \.\' h11 e. D11n:1ld Te1npl e . 
f-"inc 1\rt' - C;1r lt 1111 (iri:gg . 
Grcg1>r) H11lt1 
Archilt'Clurt• &: Pl~n ·nin1i: -
J{1c el)ll J 11 hn ~11n. We nd e ll 
I et•n•t rd • 
"'c h1111I 11 f 8u .. int.·"' - J :111 
Ja sper. M:ttthev. P;11tcrs1111 
'\c h1111I 11f l '11mmunit·ati11n' -
R1;n:1ld J :1nuar) 
l ndcrJtraduatc l" ru"t ~l' 
C h.1r ll"' Atkins - l. 1bcral Art s: 
Allen W:1rr1..:k 
Studt•n1 ,\,,11ciati11n 
Prcsidt.•nl - V ic t11r !l r)'ant - Lav.' 
Schrnil. J,111 K1r1g - Lihe ral . .\r1s: 
ll:1hl1a1 f\.1 aken ta - Architi,-ct urc 
& 1>1 ;1nn1ng : f>.11l t t1 11 Gerard 
W:1sl1ingt1Jn - l. ihcr;1I Art!>. 
El 1g1hlc ca11di d<11 c~ f11 r 
Seni11r ( "la'' Prl' ... - R :ts ·1· 
r;111n;td). Gri:g11r~ (' l ;1 ~· t 1 111 
Senittr '( "1:1'" \ ' P - M1111l t'1 
H l 11 
Scni11r , ( ' la'' "I rt•u ... 
jV<1nessa '.llr );t 111 . 't <.'rr1 ;1~l111l' 
St:t lC) . 
Sl'ni11r ( ' l;,i,, St•t·. - ( ' \r1th1.1 . 
L 1•g:111 . 
Sl'ni11r l ' l;,i,, Rep. - S;111llr :1 
1-i:il J. l. ;11C11.: J :1cks(1n . 
J•~i11r ( ' Ill'' Prt.·' · • W1ll1;1111 
Rr:1x1c1n . l:l:11n.: M cC'l11ud 
l•ni11r ( ' l;,i"' ·rrca .. . • J :11nt·, 
\Vimhu sh. 
Junic1r l ' la'' R ep . - Jcrr) 
ilurd. in. l_e11t1 :1 \.\1 ill1a111 ... 
S11ph11m11rt· (.' la'' Prc ... 
Luther IJ r.1v. 11 . W1l l1e De ;1n 
S11ph11m11rt· ( "l:t'' \ ' P 
i<'.ie11 rg t· ( ' 11n(1 \ ;,.•r . A11~..-l : 1 
!Phillips. 
S11ph11m11re ( ' la'' St·c. 
Christi11a ltar11er . R )lv11 J11h11 -
s11n 
S11pht•m,•r1.· l ' la .... ·1·rc:1, . • 
Ch:1rn1;1yne K1r l<1r1d , 
S11ph11m11rc t.:la"'' Re. - L11ui s 
'Br11v.n J r .. D :1n1l' I l-l 11ll1iv. •1) . 
Rud) M cC1 1llu11 
Board Sets Polices 
The n1cct1ng v,..a ~ ca lled to or -
der at 6 ·50 p.m. \I.Ith quorum 
present . Voting mc111bers pre -
Sf'nt f,ir all 11 r p:i r l of the n1eet -
ing were : 
Dr . Carl E. Anderso n . 
Studcnl Affairs 
Juliu s ( PrOxy) . 
Business 
R1 c:ha rd Bland {Pruxv). La"'' 
Will Mathis. Eng1 nee-rin"g 
Ezekiel('. M11hk'y. Ed it t) r -in · 
Chief 
W inston A M a rc us. H USA 
John J l>h n s(>n (C ha1rn1an I . 
L1 ber:1I Arts 
Oma r Dasent ( Proxy) . Fine 
Arts 
H erman H enni ng. Jo urnalism 
Lawrence Still ( Proxy). Cu m -
mun1cati11ns ( Dean I 
Barbara Stith'. Co mmuni -
catio ns (S1ude nt ) 
Alfred D . Mathewso n . Busi -
ness 
Bahba1 Makcnta . Architec -
tur~ & Planning 
Bill Keene ( Proxy) . Office of 
Student Life . 
Others attending were : 
Jaw an za , Sharon Jacks,>n . Ice 
Berg, Hodari Ali , Ruger Glass . 
Kim Ja c kson and Da-vcne 
McCarthy . 
Proposed H ill1up B1)ard po-
licy was read and discussed . The 
following ite1ns .were referred to . 
the Po lic y Co mmi1tee f11r fur -
ther study o r c larification : 
83 . T t1 provide a representa · 
1ive ho d y o f studen1s. raculty 
• 
• 
11nd adm 1ni strat11r~ t11 interpret 
and appl y thclSI.' pt1l1c 1cs. 
84 . T <1 preserve and guara11 -
tce full ed1.11> rial freedt1n1 ,,f s1u-
dents in the puhlica1111n 11f tht• 
.ne~spapcr. 
B ~ . T11 n1ake c lear th.- i:d1 111r -
ial rcspt1ns ibil1tics of students. 
C l 3. T11 define tit..: relat11 •n · 
ship!> and lines 11f authc1rit y hcl -
wee~ the newspaper staff ant.I 
o ther :1genc 1es 11f the Un1versit)'· 
And the questi11n 11f prox y 
an d (1ther \'11t1ng pr11ccdurcs 
With the ah11ve CAceptiuns. 
the HILLTOP Boart.I poli cy 
s1a1en1cnt 11n Organizati11n and 
Resµ<1nsih1l11ies fc1llt1ws 
A . Organization :ind 
Pr1>cedures 
I . The HI LL TOP BOard is 
1he policy and governing body 
()r the HILLTOP newspaper. re-
spt1nsihle 1j1 the President 
through tht· Vice President for 
Student Arfairs. 
2. The membership of the 
B11ard shall he composed of: 
(al One s1uden1 rr11n1 each or 
the Un1versi1y's si..::ht111ls and 
co lleges tc1 he appt1inted hy the 
President t1f the respective stu -
dl.'nt count.:i l. 
Ch) The presideri1 of the Stu -
dent Ass1)t.:1ati1111 
(c) The Edit11r -in -C.hier r1r the 
HILLTOP 
(di The Vice P'res1dcnt ft1r 
Studcn1 Afrairs 
(cl The Dean ,,f th<.' Sch1111I 11f 
(« ·· ,. fmJ11F9) . 
Book Drive 
This letter was written by a 
1nember of ALERTS. a Lorton 
prison group , 10 YOBU's Black 
Prisoners Support Commitlec in 
support of I he [Bc»k Drive now 
in prOgress . 
Brothe rs and Sisters : 
Our situation in pnson at 
Lorton is a dream within a 
nightn1are of promises. A dream 
thal can only be a had dream 
.itself. A bad d('ean1 that we 
.'--onslantly try not to drea111 but 
' rom whi.:h we have round no 
lway lo be awakened . 
Being in prison is 1.:on1parahle 
Ito a trip to the movi~ lo sL-e a 
horror show, only to find tl1at 
we arc indeed trapped victi111s of 
1hat se lf saml" horror show. 
Prison life is a condition of 
rnadness that can soothe the 
insanily of the lunatic's search 
for a way inlQ the c razy house . 
The t o mb di !he living dead , 
tl1at old social ce metery 
prison is the beginning o r the 
end of society and the rip-off 
point for reason. Beyo nd n1ere 
expe riences. prison is a step int o 
the realm of guessing ga1nes , 
missed n1ail and ··011t o r sigh1 . 
O\lt o f ri1ind . •• , 
Blac k rt1en are incarcerJted 
ithro ugh their deter111in:ilion to 
fulfill their ver)' ba sic phys ical as 
well as e111olional NEF IJS . Said 
11ccds we re c reated by A1nerica 's 
sys1c 1n of ca1Jitalist exploit.ition 
wl1i ..:h is perpetuated tl1rougl1 
private control and o wnership of 
the factors of production . e .g., 
land . investment capital . labor 
and entre pr..-nneurshi p . 
Said needs are dctcr111incd 
thro ugh th i- Bla ck Man 's 
nearness to the greatest wealth 
in !he history of the hum an race. 
Suc h wealth has warped !he YCry 
basic ~Jue syste1n of n1an in 
genera l and th;: Black 1nan in 
part icular. 
~t:iny or us he re in Lo rt o n 
ltave been taught t o slave lo gel 
ri cl1 by the syste 111's control or 
the 111edia. We felt co111pellcd 
fllrOllgh Ollr l~k or ed \lca t ion 
ti) gel sornc of the wca llh lha l 
we re l! is Ollr j U.'i t due . We l1avc 
c l1 osc n a poor c hoice of 
wcapo11s : 1J1c 111eans tl1at got 11s 
l1cre. 
That sa 11te means shall ret11rn 
u.o;; he re . eventually. unles.o;; wr 
re ·educa le. re-£onstruc1. and 
re-direct oursel\'CS whil..- we are 
incarcerated . The ALl~ RTS 
has 11ndertaken that !ask of 
seei ng to it that we re -ed\1cate 
ourselves into t he patl1 of trulh 
in o rder for us t o survi ve once 
we are released rro111 
incarceration . 
Such a task n1ay be ligl11cncd 
tlirough the tlonation of books 
whic h show sorne corre lation 
between the interconnection o l 
eve nt s . pla..:es . policies . 
dec isions, and people . 
l 'he ALl4 RTS co11ld also 
app r o priately use financial 
donations in o rder to of fse t thl" 
'-~ts o r publication . duplication . 
a nd di s tributi o n of o ur 
new s letter ( donations to 
ALERTS Alliance , Inc. . Box 
324 5. Washington , O.C .. 200 10l 
Our very essential function 
llere at • Lorton is indept>ndenl 
st11dy , research for re..ed 11calion 
ro r our continued sl1rviv-JI . 
productively . 
We have wo rked to rid 
con ditions here o f medical 
indifference . bureaut.:rat ic 
repetition through red tape and 
lack of a via hie 111eans of 
e du c ali o n tl1at would be 
meahingfully t.:ondt1ctcd in such 
a way thal our L·onsc iousness is 
raised to the level of 
independent res ponsibility 1n 
our future behavior. 
Such a viable program c:.n bt· 
partially begun and has begun 
here at t.orton Corrc..:tion 
CompleJI , Lorton . Va . It is the 
ALERTS. The ALERTS major 
thrust is .ro spread truth . 
Leaflets, pamphlets, books, etc. 
of truth . 
We firmly adhere lo the 
words - ' ' Let the people know 
the truth and they shall find 
her way to freedom ." 
The worst condition tn 
Lorton is ilft()rance!!! 
Perper ually , 
Kassi ma 
Black youth must support 
e•ch other in our efforts lo 
educate and prepare ourselws 
for the collcctift strugle to be 
waged. ' 
SUPPORT THE PRISONERS 
BOOK DRIVE! 
DONATE A BOOK! 
• 
• 
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' Co111e bvl a11<l 'IC'c C11arleta or En'i11 a11d see wl1 we call it the. alternative to Geor~town. 
Polic'i Brutality Charged 
i 
• in Party Bust 
•\ l11r1l1ll .1\ l' ,1r1' tu rn ... · 1111, 
,, 111!_!l11111.1rl' l••r '-•1111 .._• l1r 1tht.'f' 
;111ll ,1,ll'r' .11 1K::K li l·r ,111rl· 
Ar1.1rt111 .. ·111 .. I r1tl.1\ 111gl11 ,, 11,·n 
1hc l)r111 t:l' l1 ,·11rgt· .. 1•,,11,l' '''~l· 
IO l t> lltl!lll" 111 f 11111 (11.: 11[.:\ 
\ CCt•T<IJll,!:! l!I t' \ \" \\ 11 1\t' " l 
COUOIS /1 11111 lhl" \ ••tt111 lh 
pt1l1Cl' l1.1J 1111 .. e.1r..:h \\ ,1 r.111t'i 
1•r ,,,,, rl'•''''' ' t•• .1 11.1;..k 
lll)ld ... thl' ,tll.lrlllll'lll 
~ht•1l.1 \\ :1rd 01 11 t' 111 th ... · 111<'111 
tx·rs 111 the lt1rlhtl .1~ p.lrt l!•l\l" 
.1 l"ittt<..' r .1..:..:11ur11 ''' v.h,1 !1.1r 
pcrll'tl l.1,l I r11l ,1 ~ 111g.l1 \ 1 
l1r .. 1 1h ... · ll.•rt} '' '" ~·· 11 g n 
QUiit' '1111111 thl) lllt'll t/ll' ( <> ll' 
c;1111 t' 111 ••Ur ... 1,,, ,r ;11111 I < I ... ! u' 
lh:1t Ill\' lllU,l l' \ \ .t" \1 111 l1tUll 
W ... ·11 \\•" tur11e1I 111 ... · " 1ur1 ... J, 
d11"n !'.<I 11 1\\ lil<ll l\11ll1 /d) ·11Ul lt 
h:1rdl ) h .. ·.1r 11 1/1.:n 111 ... - · .... ,'I'' 
<.'illll\' ;1g.1 111 tht' 11111<..' !ht' JU'I 
' IJ)ed 1n the l) .1rlo.1n~ 1111 . 1 J .11 
ler :1 IC\\ r111nutt"' thC\ lt• I (.}ut 
''' 11•1\\ht· ri: ;1 d•11.:11 .. ,,, t.1r~ 
.1ppc.1rl·tl 1111 the 1•.1r k 111g I• 1 ,111t.I 
drt•v. thl' lr 111gh1,11._\.., ,111J 
pr11;;eeJ1·d 1•1 I 1111 1 · ~ pJrl 
111(' 111 
Acc•1rJ111~ 11 1 \\ .1rJ 1ht· c1l1..:l· 
fuiced e11tr\ 1111<1 thl' G nley 
;1p.;1rtn1 ... ·111 1.1.11l11 1ul pr c•t ue 111 g 
an) k'arch "' :1rr;111t l" n 11l 111g 
thcn1 111 doi ~· 1"11111 9ree Y 1 ~ 
4U111ed :as ~· ~111g ·· 11 ... · ..:11•• 111;1n 
~-e tl ;t\ C t'ol.• • 1)r <'g11 .1111 v. 11 111 ... · 11 
hl're ·· (ir .. ·c nlc\ l\h l ll' t lk1111l 
. -
with 1he ... 111..:t• V.OIS I .1k111g 
gestures v.11h hi s h;111ds ;11 ti 11 11 -
111ed1:11c l)' lhl· 11fl1ccr lt·lt I c •\ :1, 
;1h11ul t• 1 !11t h1 r11 . A..:ct•rd ng 1• 1 
lhl' 1111.'11ll"l('r ' ,11 tl1c Jli l fl~ t .._. lll 
ficer l!I hand c ull t·d <ir enll-~ 
spr:t)l·d Mace 1n 'his !;1.: · ;111d 
pr11cccded l11 strik e tht· h · lp lt'lrl!'I 




I hl ,,1 11 ...... ,. .. 'u11111• .. t' I\ ll1ll 
11••t 'l••!' \\1111 Grl't'11ky .111ll 
rr·••l"t'dl·~l I•' .. 11.1rgc ltl 1f ll ,1lt 111 
111 ... · 1x··•11I,· 111 .. ·n .. tr.t••111g 111 ... 11 
su11 .. ·• llli 11 1~!1t .. ti\ ~ .. lir1\111g 
•h.:m ••lll 1111•• th ... · l' .1rk1r11! l11t 
lllllllt' ) l\1 )U] tl l1t' T<llSl'll f11r !hilt 
"l1ggt· r "" )t.11 ... ·J \V:1rll . ·r11 <' 
l>r11tl1cr .\•h•• 1\:ti. ..:11 llc ..:1 111g 1l1t• 
1111111t·1 \\;1,. h:~Jcuffcd :011lP 
1:1kt•11 111 .1 p,,1 1cc ~.,1 l' ;1r :1r1ll 
l•t· .1t ... ·11 .1h11utrtllt' hc ;1J un11l nt• ;1r 
' ul111 11!>i.11 111 ;1..:..:11 rtl i11g 111 th .. · 
r1111y Ix· j)f)Ss..ih lc that he has a 
~r1 c1 u s hr;1i11 cu ncussi11n . 
• 
.. 
111•1 .. \· ( <1 11" tl1t·r1 11:11 r1 ..:,1de1I 
!hl· 1111 ''' \\l' C<1 Ultl11 "1 1.:J\<.." '' ' 
,,.._. 1•r r1..: l'l'\l,·1I 111 tr\ t• 1 \;1 lo. c ,1 
..:01 11<.<.111• 11 l•1 r 11,11[ 111••11\'\ lo ir 
1,,,,, l•ut tilt" ( '111i" -. ;11 .. I 111 .11 11.1 
v. llllC!rl!> 
lf 1, •1rllr1e11tl tr1i:tl t1J h.:l ~1 
h1r11 hut )11 .. · " ' '" :1rr<''il<."ll 111 f11r 
11h~ 1ru ... · 11r1_g IU\ltt"t' cla1111c<I 
\\';1r .. 1. Green~y h;1s hee11 111 tht• 
ll t1l!I 11.11 f11r three 1!;1 s :ind it 
A sp11 kc.sn1:1n rur the Pr ince 
(ic11 rg~s Co unty Police said tha1 
the r.: v.·;1s nu desire for a raid 
:tn<l th;1t he h:1t.I sent the officers 
the re t11 hre<tk up ;1 loud and 
unruly par1 y . The com-
111unic:11i11ns departn1ent who 
files all Press releases has no 
rec11rd 11f the disfurbancc taking 
l;tce. 
ATIENTION 
PHYSICAL SCIENCE MAJORS!! 
CAUGHT IN THE JOB CRUNCH? 
NEED A SCHOLARSHIP? ' 
AIR FORCE ROTC HAS TWO-YEAR SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE. 
IF YOU ARE PURSUING A PHYSICAL SCIENCE DEGREE, HAVE 
AT LEAST TWO YEARS REMAINING IN SCHOOL. 
UNDERGRADUATE. GRADUATE OR COMBINATION. YOU 
COULL) QUALIFY FOR A SCHOLARSHIP WHICH PAYS FULL 
TUITIONS . ALL FEES . . TEXTBOOKS. AND GIVES YOU SIOO A· 
\IONTH IN ADDITION" 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT 
THE DEPARMENT OF AEROSPACE STUDIES 
DOUGLASS HALL, IOOM 2' 636-6788 







Atkins' Policy Proposa& 
By Charles Atkins 
In preparation for my full 
and effective participation in 
the OCllt two Board meetings on 
Ap r il 27. and June I s1 . I have 
had man)' extensive conve r-
sations with a wide variety of 
Brothers a nd Sisters about their 
perceptions of problem.s facing 
us as students here at Howard . 
· Since I live on campus, attend 
U-GSA meetings. and ha\'C par-
1icipa1ed as a panelist in the 
recent HUSA Intra -Campus 
Comn1unicative F1>run1. I have 
Ileen c11nsta ntly pr1>hing and 
listening to our concerns as 
students. I am compiling theS<" 
• prohlen1 areas so tha1 I may 
prcsenc to the Bt>ard a student 
position paper . Since the Board 
onl}' 111cets four times a year, it 
is essentia l that the student Ct>n -
cc rns Ix . freshly aired . 
Sc1me cir the prttblcn1 areas 
tha1 students have c•11rcssed to 
me a re : rising tuition costs. the 
shortage or financial aid. l~ 
emigratit1n problems or our in· 
tern<1ti1)n;1I Brolhers and Sisters. 
c ri111c and security on can1pus. 
11verall teacher · quality . the 
relevance or longevity as a 
c r iteria ror teacher promucion . 
student input in the athletic 
departn1en1. and the lac k of 
acader11ic resources. 
These are very real and con1 -
plc11. problems which need very 
real and concrete Sl>lutioos · not 
rhetoric. But in order to bring 
ab<>UI change 11 takes hard 
" 'ork , analysis. :ind research to 
f11rn1ul:1tc ;1lternati\•e p11lic ¥ 
prt>p1JS01 ls. 
This lurrnu1at1on t>I scudcnt · 
<lricnted p11 li c~1 prf>posa ls mus1 
he united with the awareness 
and supporl or the· student tiody 
f11r the ac1ual in1plen1entat i<>n 
of oor prcipusals tu take place . 
We 1nust build n1c1.:hani .. ms 
for cl1ange. and then institu -
ti on"lize them so that these 
111cchanisms " ·ill remain )'Car 
aftc:r )'ear . A heginning has heen 
n1;1de . As I reported last week . I 
ha\'C been provided with a 
researcher " 'ith the help 11f the 
U-GSA. We have hcen ct1llect · 
i11g information fflf" 1hc Under· 
graduate Trustee Research 
Lihrar)' · and cond1;1c1ing 
research on basic issues that af· 
feet the scudents. I plan t11 ex · 
p;ind the scaff and research 
assist11nct.' in the future . 
The sec11nd face! 11f an lm -
pr11ved nlcc hanism for student 
inpul is the Student Con1n1ittee 
on P(1li i;:y . This con1mittee 
w(1uld he n1ade up <)f the Under-
graduate Trustee . st udent repre · 
senta11vcs to the Advisory Coun· , 
cils. and any interested student . 
This C<1n11nittee " 'ou\d nl1t only 
COllrdinate the efforts of che 
student representatives on the 
C11uncils c1n Academic Affairs. 
Health Affairs. Student A.ffilirs . 
Budget and Auxiliary Services. 
Developn1ent and Planning . and 
Administrative Services: but it 
would hold opel) student 
hearings to: asst'ss university 
goals. t'l'Oluate any university 
policy . inl't'Sti!,(ate any problem 
area . rt'searc/1 vari11us a lterna -
tives . and .formulatt' policy 
proposals fron1 t~ studen ts. 
This ct)fflmitceC wcdd.,:>beyood 
the scope of "teacher evalua · 
11ons. and would f(1rmulate 
policy on c urriculum . all1JCation 
of resources. registrati1H1 proce-
dures. and any 1>1her are<1 of 
student concern. These student 
proposals would not onl)' be 
presented in the Advisory Coun-
ci ls but I Would present them at 
the Board of Trustees. 
This Studenl Com mittee on· 
Policy should be a permanent 
compooent of student &OYern-
ment . for it would again focus 
our actentitm and analysis lo our 
fundamental co'ncerns· our 
education and our educational 
cnvironmenl . A vital part 1.f 11ur 
educational process is the 
cultivation or the critical 
thought and analysis that goes 
into the decision making 
process. We students must bt in -
volved in the decisions which 
not only fundam'entally affect 
our lives. hue 1he lives of 
generations of our people 10 
come. 
• 
This Student Committee un 
Policy would . for&e the 
necessary links among the Un · 
dergard Trustee , student repre· 
sentatives 10 Advisory Councils. 
scudent government. and the 
student body . In 1968 we took 
•he first step in demanding 
student input and represen · 
tation tt1 !he Board of Trustees 
and all ievels of the University. 
now it is up to us to effectively 
organize t>Urselves St1 that 1JUr 
input can be meaningful a nd 
beneficial . 
1TM- third facet c1f effective 
student input is the experience 
ofi the Undergrad Trustee . M~· 
experience in student g1,vern · 
ment has been beneficial . hut I 
have found that cJPerating c1n 
th~ level of a Trustee is cc1n1 · 
pl~tely different . It is 5(1 imp1lf" ~ 
tant to understand the vari1ius 
11nwritten roles chat the in -
dividual Trustees and adminis-
trattM'"S pla y· ror (JRC mislake . 
one instance or had timing c11u ld 
impede t~ process of. r11aking 
thangt.• . l "hcre 1s n•• suh!it1tutc 
f1ir a persiKtal \lo11rk1ng rl'l:1t111n · 
ship he1"1..'l'11 the Undergrad 
Trustee and tht.' pl'1'f'l1..· v. 1th 
\lo'hc1n1 hc 111ust "' 'rk I a nt 
huilding 1hesc rel.11 111nsh1ps 
I a111 al" ••}·"' 1ipl'11 tc• 'iug_gt.'!t· 
ti•lflS and I 1A ;1n1 t•• he;1r fr11111 
)'11u S11 thal I ..:an 1nc lutlt.' )11ur 
c 11ni.:t.'r11s 1n 1h .. · up .. ·•1111ing 
studt..'nt p1.s1ti1tn p;1p1..·r "'h1..:h I 
• ·ill prescnt 111 th.: R.i:tr tl I h.t\ e 
a 111;1ilhc1\ 111 th(· ()tfiLt.' ,,f 
Studenl Life . :ind I l1\c 111 IJrc" 




Lt Colonel Ivan Ware. USAF. 
announced today that the Air 
f t M""CC ROTC progran1 • ·ciuld he 
ofrt.'ri ng a substantially in -
creased number 1Jf sch11larships 
to n1alc a nd female st udents in 
the f1•\lciwing n1ajors: a rchitec -
ture . aeronau tical engineering. 
mechanica l e ng ineering . n1atht.· · 
matics. Col . Ware is the Pr 11· 
Cessor of Aerospace Stud ies. 
"' The Air Force dries n11t need 
as m<tny pilots as v.·c an1i1.:ip;i1cd 
and has shifted n1any sch1>l:ir-
ships tc1 scientific a nti 
engineering candidates "ht1 ap· 
ply fc>r our t•·o-year pr1igra111 
Unfc•rtunately. this change ha s 
just taken place and the 1in1e t11 
apply is ver}' lin1itcd . ·r,, 
process an applicati110 in ti111t· 
for the selection bt:.ard . th.: 
stUdcnl n1ust see us n•• larcr 
than Ma y 15th ... 
C11loncl Ware " ·cnt .in 111 ex ~ 
plain . ··Recently t>Ur C<1111acts 
with 1he stude nts h<11V 4.j indii;:alt.'d 
severa l n1isconceptirlns ah11ut 
these sch11larships .. C11 -0p 
. Pir1igram students :ire eligihle . 
for one thing. We plan a )·car's 
ahsence "hen a Ct1-0p studt.'nt 
gflCS ttl work f(1r 1ndustr) 
Se cc1nd •. the Air F11r\'.c 1i. 
definiccly l111•k inj?. f11r w11n1cn 111 
N'c11111e 11ft 1ce·rs. W (' ,, r1..· 11• 11 
lt-.1king f11r gl,.f-ifi .. ·J sccrt.'1:1r1ci.. 
Thc M:h1>l.1rsh1p p·r·~r :1111 1n-
Jicatei. th:11 f;1ct . Air F11(ce 
ROTC 1'i n11t g• 1111g t• • r :t) f, 1r 
.1uiti1111 . ll."t.'lt. :incl h1H1ki.. oi11ll 
thl..'n 11111 u11l11 1.j.1ht: talent., ,,f lht.' 
rei;:ipienl . Thi rd . th1..· rl· ,., "'' 111 -
c rea sed 1ihl1g.1111111 l1ir ac..:e pt1ng 
;1 sc h11J ;irsh1p ... 
··,.\ i. tude111 ..:-a n :1pr1~ :111d 
l<11•k :11 •lllf pr1~r.1111 "11h11ut 
1;1n)' ~ih li g:1t 1 •1n . Tht.' i.tud..:111 ..: :111 
g1• 1hr1•ugh F iel d ·rr;1111i11g . 
rl' C1..'1\t.' :1t'i11u1 ~~Clll l11r .111en-
ding . "1th11u1 a11\ i.:1•11111111111l·11 t 
111 U!t 1Al1.1t~1..:\cr Th,11 ·., "hat 
Field 1·r.11111ng ., ;111 Jh11ut · a 
\.'. h:1nce l•1r tht• •\1 r l·11rc .. · ,,, 1, ... i. 
;11 lhl• ;1ppl1c;1TII anll fo•r the ,111 · 
plic :tnt I •• 11 .. ~k .1 1 tl1l.' ;\1 r 
F11ri.:e .'" 
"" \\' ell c 11111 111uc 111 11fl c r 
s..:h<1l ;1 r'h1p lt fc1r 111a le11 1n -
ter 1..·11 t e d 111 hl· 111g p1l1•t;. . 
n;1v ig:1t11rlt. 1.r 111111s1ll· 11ftlct.'r11. 
hut thl· !>h1f1 I!> llt.' i.: 1dctll} '''"'trd 
th11S(' :-tlUllt.'lll l> fl'lll<tll' ;111J r11all..'i. 
"ith thc ;11.::1dt.'1111l· rr·~r:1111~ I 
n1enti•111l·J hl·l1•rl..' .". ( ·,,1,,111;:1 
\\' art· !lktld . 
lnrerc!>ted 11lulle111' ,h,•uld gc1 
111 the Dt·11:111mc111 ,,f t\ cr1 ,...pace 
Scudie!'I 111 D11ugla s ll.111 t R 1111111 
2Y I ht.'f11rl' \1 a' · 1 '\th 




Thf' Rt'lt'1'Un<'' c1( G11fl 
111 111,. Bl0<·lr: Ma'' 
01.es the Black 1tfa11 need 
God'~ This questi ttn has heen 
classified as one ,,f the n11os1 
crucial issues of the black c~ · 
perience tc>day, The ansv.cr t•J 
that question is likel y tt1 an · 
tagonise multitudes flf pe111le . 
Bcf11rc actempting t11 a nswer the 
question I • ·ill n1ake a r.._." 
things clear . 
1 t is about time lha t 8 lac k 
people come tt1 grips with this 
issue . lfwe think that getting in · 
valved in a ps}-ch<1I01ical exer -
cise is all that is necessary f11r 
deliverance we are lah(•ring un · 
der an illusion . Nothing suh -
stan ti al is achieved without 
producti o n . patience . · and 
preservation . Praying to God 
for success will tK'lly increase 
one 's frustrafion . in the long 
run . Of course 1here will he 
k.me ,positive effects hut the}' 
will be only tempor1ry. 
Religion is a 1.:ultural 1h1ng 
and tM f1l(ms and /or the powers 
of God arc left· up to the par -
ticular culture tt1 decide . This 
me.ans that God is ntlt univer -
sally recnsnized as lim nipresent 
or omni potent . In sc1me 
cul tures. swc h as ClK'lfuc 1<11n1sm. 
ancestor worship is greatly en-
cou raged. 
C hristianity exists in only 
abtlUt a third of the "t'cJfld 1oday. 
mainly because it is the c ulture 
or tried to impose its c ul1ure tK1 
the entire world. Naturally 
these P!oplc have ~ll hc:en ttJO 
succcidul : The effects or 1Jther 
forms of worship are the same 
as the effects of the worship ofi 
God Since worship is jus:t a 
spiritual exercise . 
Now I will at1cmp1 10 answer 
the ques1ion based on accept-
ance of the previous fac ts. Most 
o( the principles in the Bible 
I . 
are morally sound. T11 put our 
I bli~ trust in an apparent nc1n · 
responsive entity 'is at best. 
purely romantic and 1n · 
.iYdicious. rhe Church has hecn 1n· 
atrumental in the Black Ex-
~ience but that is n11t dUe 111 
1ht rowers 1.r Stlltle unkn11wn 
I 
dt:"it~· :111 111u..:h J S I I I) dU l' 111 c1r -
cu111st:1n..:c!'I. N11\\ thJt ""'""a rt' 1111 
a llC~ 1hr..-sl10IJ IA C: sllOllld \ ' IC\\ 
the .. · hurch in ;1 nt.'" light . Wt• 111 1 
l1111gt.'r 11ecd t1•. ' ' ' llilllc 111 
:thy!o111al supt:.•r' 111ut1•1n. ~· ~ lll'AI 
p11in1 1na) :1pp.: ;1r t• 1 ht.· an · 
tithclll.·;11 e\'Cll th11ugh II I!> lltll . 
Whc rc.ti. G 11d I) l' 1111r1..'I\ 
irr.::lt.'v:1nt rcl1g:1•lfl 111.1~ 11••1 he . 
Religi l1n 111:1) n••t h1: 1rrcle\ant 
hec :1usc 11f its t•lfl'CIS ••n }••Un~ 
minds. Wht.'11\iC~ l·d1n lhl' right 
perspci;:1ivc rclig11111 r11a) M.'r\•e a 
purp11!ie This pcr11pccl1\"1..' l'nl -
btM.lies the tl1ti;:tr1nc th;11 rcligi11n 
is an l'1Ll'rcisc: l1k1..• )11g.1 11r 
fasti11g . 11r e \•t:.·n f1-.1th:•l1 a11d 1s 
11nl) u:ol.·ful ;1!> ;1n 11utl1..·t !11r pcnt 
up l"11111t11111s <111d 1n 111olding 
charac l t.'r Rcl1gi11n 
01iurishetl ht.·..:ause 111 r11.111's ap · 
par1..· n1 11111a1c IR)l'C ur111t.'S <ind 11 
v.111 S•• C1 111t111ue 111 ll 11Ull) h. 
n1:t)·he . But ~ c sh11uld \Ii'~ 11 as 
a practict" in "h• ~· h l11yal!) ''' 
G,",J is irrelc\•ant .. <\n) •lllC " ' h11 
• thinks th:tt Slt(Jl(' 1111ag1n:1ry 1..·n · 
t1t y v.·111 deli\er h1111 lrc1111 his 
prt.'di1:a111cnts is g•••ng I•• he 
gr1issly d1!>1l\us111neJ 
FRANK 'LUNC' H tt)N 
Ga1·11ishee 
Pi-Obed 
T11 "h11111 11 111a ~ i.:11ncern 
I feel it 's ah11Ut 1i111t· 1>C•n1e11ne 
lOok inttl !he Ulll\'efSlll l..'S pt1llC) 
tln g;1rnish~l· nt . H 11"ard 
Univers1t}' ha s <i ppr1111;i111atcl)' 
1400 cmpl11yec"s ;ind 11 seen1s 
that it 1s the ttnl) rt.'n1a1n1ng 
estahlishn1cn1 1hat " ·ill h•K111r a 
garnishee . 
When chi s happt.'nS 11n1..· finds 
1:incK-lf in a ""hell 11f :1 h1nJ : · A 
Mr . Jtihn M . Quic:k a .. ·arpen1er 
at the Ph)·sii;:al Plant "as gar · 
nishecd anJ !fincc !hen he has 
fal len hch1nd in his hills and 
abc·wc al l his ca r has t'icen 
rep•ISSCSSCd. S.M11Clhing IUSI has 
111 to.;- dc1nc a h1 1u1 this S<ilf't 11f 
thing. ' I f 1lfle IS ~·orking f1M'" the 
federal government 1tnc ca nnot 
be aarnisheed. Wh) \:an ·t the 
san1e p..1licies appl)' here at 
H i:tward Uni,·ersit\ . 
• 
:1n1lfl)'m1>US 
APRIL 12, 1974 
lnte111al I 
Affain 
Since the hcginning 111 ~hi s 
~n1cs1l· r . the lnt1..·rnotl Aff irs 
C11f1l111i11ec 11f H (iwa rd U ni er -
s1t)··s Undt.' rgraduatc Studt.'111 
AsS<1-.:ia111111 has hccn C1Ht1i ng 
t1igctht:r 1n an a1ten1p1 t11 hring 
111 th.: 11tudents a - ·eek.end 11f 
qu:1l1t ) c ntcrtainn1en1 . a 
" ·eek.end ,,f va riet)' and hctpc · 
t'ull) :1 " 'cCkl.· nJ where students 
c1 1Uld c11111c t1ige1hcr . c njtl)' the 
' t.•ntl.·r1ain1111..·n1. :tnd c11uld 
po.ssihl} f1ir 1K1ce 1his )'l"ar cynic 
t1igc1hcr an1•111gst 1tUrsclves. and 
Jig .~ri.t:l\·cs . S11 at the!' r111:1 11f 
1his 81:1..:k Pc11rleS Fcstiv:1I . c>Ur 
111tt.'111i11f1) :ire f11r ~·e . 8 ack 
Pl.·111lt.' 111 gel inl• • 1iurscl v.:s. and 
"i1h11ut inhihicions c11111n1,uni · 
co11e "ith 1..·ach 1llhcr-- stude nts 
ht.•r1..• fr•ltll all 11\•er the \'.ctUnlry·· 
• 
al l o\t.'r the world . H•ipefull)' 
IAt' ..::1n rr11\•ide ;1n ;11n11.s re 
f,,r this !)'Pt.' 1if unity. 
The first evt.'nt 11f this fc tival 
"ill he a Bcnefil fc1r the 
Prisi111ers B1111k Drive . featuring 
1h.;· L''"' P11f't 'i. and fr11t11 111rn· 
11111 . lht• /111r1•r V riit 't'.'i. On 
Frida) ;1ftcrn1M>n . if the " 'e 1her 
all11"'- "C " ' 111 h:1ve ;in r lJ>t.'n 
8 :1J"a :1r •1 n ca111pus . h ••I 
C\'t.'ning tc1 f11llc1•• thr11Ug " 'e 
pl :111 t11 hring the s1uden1~ (iii 
Sc·11rr l/1•r1111 and S11t11c 1llh¢r. al 
chis 1i111e unce rt;1in . cntc11ain· 
1111..·nt . S;tturtla)' ;1ftern1M1n - ·ill 
tic :1 frcc pla)' f11r c hildrf11 in 
thl.· i.:11111111u11ity . S;11 urtl;1y ~ighl. 
thert: "ill I~ :1n Express Y11Ur· 
i.clf D:1111:e Affair. Sunda f th(· 
fc!'lti\:11 "111 clcJSC " "ith liurt/1 . 
W i111I & Fire• ;111d f "'" 
"'IU!ll likc 111 c• tt· ~1d a. 
Th;1nk · ) 11u I•• the 111e111Nrs 111 
tht• Internal Aft.airs l '1ltl1 n1i1tcc 
,,, UGSA - Enriqu e C1thha~ tKi · 
K1 ). P;1;1pa Narnc1r . a11~ 11ur 
-.ccr1..·1.tr) . Sister Janel Rra l!i h:1111 . 
A sp .. ·c 1al th,a.nks I t.'Xl 9_nd I<• 
li r1t1ht.'r J,1n King . f11r his in · 
1ert.'!ol ;ind re11dcrcd . :1 ~s_1 l1a11cc .. 
1n pl~11ni11g 1hcsc ;1 c 11 ~1t11-1s :ind 
11rgan1J"1ng tht.' e11terta1n11knt . 
The Fcsti\011 1s C1K11ing ~·1r us 
t1 1 think ;1h11UI . ;111d gL't int j• cJUr · 
-51.·l\CS. F11;prt.'SS v,,ur?K.:l\·l:r :i.ntl 
IX" Yc1ur'tt.'lf. 
Pl·:1LC ht.' "1th )llU . 
llr•tlhcr IJ l1n:1ld 1·c:.:1 11plc . 
Cha rn1an 






Dr. Roland B. Scott. the Director. and Dr. Felix 
Konotey-Ahulu (l'isJtl) -n here in front of the office of .. 
the Howard University Center for Sickle Cell Disease. 
Ghanian Visits Clinic 
Doctor Serves as Consultant 
I) r . f . e I i x I . D .. 
Konotey ·Ahulu , the director or 
the Sickle Cell Anemia program 
at 1he Korie Bu Teaching 
1-tospital in Accra Ghana arrived 
in Washington , D .C., on 
February 25 , 1974 , as guest of 
the lloWard .University Center 
for Sickle Cell disease. 
Whil e here . Dr . 
Konotey-Ahulu served as 
co nsultant to the lloward 
Unive rsity based Center for 
Si1:kle Cell Disease . as well as 
participating 1n the medical 
education prolfam of tlte 
Howard University College of 
Medicine as visiting professor . 
Dr. Konotey -Ahulu direct s 
the affain; of a ,,;linic which has a 
large number of Sickle Cell 
Oiseasc 11atients at the Korie Bu 
Teaching llospital in Accra . He 
is intl..'rnationally know n for his 
sc holarly co ntributio ns in 
(1ini cal studies o f Sickle Cell · 
Diseases. 
During hi s stay at Howard 
University , he parti,ipated in a 
nun1ber or conferences , clinical 
sessions and seminars o n Sickle 
Cell llisease both at Freedmen's 
llospital and the Distri ct of 
Columbia General liospital . 
The lloward Center is one of 
the fifteen co mpr ehensive 
Centers for Sickle Cell Disease 
set up under the auspices o f !he 
National Institute o r ~lealth . Dr . 
Roland 8 . Scott , the Director of 
the Center , is al!jo professor of 
Pediatri cs at the Howard 





Br1llhcrs and Sisters . 
In recent days. many students 
have p1Jsed the following 
questitln : Why would a law 
scudent pursue the Presidency of 
HtlSA "! The answer is clear on 
ics face . The need for affirma-
tive if !he va r ious schools and 
C(llleges of this University are lo 
depart fr1ll11 their sectarian 
p11litics and then proceed · 10 
erect a sturdy a nd viable 
student government predicated 
<lfl g1l0d faith and unan imity of 
purpose . and my candidacy for 
H USA Presidenl e•emplifies the 
a 11i1udinal transition that must 
necessa rily permeate walls of 
distrust erected long time ago 
and chen deliberately and 
premeditatedly embark in a 
course c>f rcvivificacion with our 
numher o ne pri o rity the 
huilding of a strong Black and 
uni1ed Un iversity . For only then 
c;1n we deu:rmine our ow n 
destinies . 
• 
Student government at 
H11ward Unive rsity has unwit· 
cingly journeyed-inlo a course of 
isolationism. in that H oward 
tJTiiversity. once an inviolab le 
ins1i1u1i1)n entr usted with the 
responsibility of bei ng ch e 
precursors of progrcss1ve1sm 
here 1n Black America, has 
cmt.'shc d itself in a quagmire of 
p;ir;1chial p1Jlitics 1ha1 will no 
d1•uht lend 'to the complete 
demise of this great institution . 
The in1pending demise of 
H11ward Universi ty ca n be aver· 
red hy the imp lementation of af-
firrnative inte rvent ion. that is. 
• ·c n1ust incervene and th~n shift 
<1ur direcritJn . And, of cour~ . a 
H USA Pres ide nt with a 
prfigra111111atical approach. an 
;111 11l y1ical mind , and a 
scr1iusness of purpose' be the 
quin1esscn1ial rac1or in saving 
and changing 1his Black Univer· 
si ty . 
Pe:1ce in U nderstanding 
Vict11r E. Brya n! . 
Child-ii-en's Theatre Opens 
Titled ''Sketches • in Black '' 
The Hc>ward University 
Children's Theatre opened 
its spring touring seasc>n 
during Black History 'tieek . 
Fcbru11ry 10-16. wif h a 
revue enlilled Sktttc·ht.'s in 
Black . Conceived. designed 
and directed by Kelsey E . 
Col lie : dramatizations of 
pc.-.en1s dealing with the 
Black experience . 
A general public showing 
is scheduled for thk Ira 
Aldridge Theatre c'n the 
Howard U niversity i:a mpus _ 
oo Saturday. April 20.[ 1974. 
at 2 and 4 p .m. The pr ice of 
adn1ission will be S.75 for 
children and S 1.50 l"o r 
adults. further inforn1atic>n 
may he c.Jbtained by calling 
Kelsey E. Collie. 636[7050. 
These pt,ien1s with their 
magical words and musical 
phrases bring back string 
vt>ices ·of the pas1. reveal the 
voices of .the present and 
discover st>me vt1iccs cJt· the 
t'uture. They run the gamut. 
of emotions fron1 a1'3CT to 
lt•ve . frc•m sadn elss to 
laughter. -. 
Lanpton Hushes is j repre · 
sentcd by "Mother tb Son" 
and I Dreain a World', '' 
Countee Cullen's ·· incident·· 
recalls 1he remembrance of a 
trip taken by an ciaht year 
old boy; ''Knoxvi lle . Ten-
nessee'' is Nikki Giovanni's 
contribution; while Robert 
Hayden offers ''frqlcrick 
Dou11a ... " and Raymond R. 
PattcrlOfl offers ''Martin 
Luther Kin&.·· 
A few high points 1n the 
35-minute show a 
dran1atization ot· Margaret 
Walker's ··H arriet Tubman."· 
Jan1 es En1anue 1·s 
·· Negritude." and Larry 
Neal's ''Malc o lm X --- An 
Autohiography. 
Frances Spruce . t'w1 > senit1r 
students in the company. 
The spring tour. began at 
the Fairn1ont Heights High 
School in Maryland. This 
was 1111 experin1ent'al perfoi--
mance to determine the ap-
• 
pea I (,f s uch a show to older 
................. h11difl 
_,_.All Ra $1 .... 0-
WllJ 1 frt 1•1-S13M 
.. 
The General Store 
Interspersed through the 
p(JC"try readings will be three 
dances by the company of 
nine stude~t aciors. Ar. 
African Funga (da ni;e c>f 
welc1•n1e). and tw1-. conten1 · 
porary dances have been 
choreographed by Linda 
Was hington. an instructor in 
the Drama Departn1ent. and 
Denise Mohead and Mary 
you th . Most ill. the Children's 
Theatre producti<>ns have 
been designed t"o r elen1en· 
tary school age c.: hildren . 
Tw1• successful appearances 
of the fall production. 
Ct'lt-brati<Jn!. at local j un ior 
high schc)OIS have prompted 
2Cl4 ,... ... • ...... 
W_;I' Cl I 1, d.C. M101J1 
.., .... 
this experiment.. 
...... . n.ur..12tol 
fri . 10tal; S...10tol 
' 
AIR FORCE ROTC 
HAS TWO-YEAR SCHOLARSHIPS· 












Ia your mllior listed abo.e? Could you use help to defny your collqe 
expen n rs? If you haw two years of school remaining, uncieqf8d.U11te, 
.,......,. or combi•tion, you could be elipble for lft Air force ROTC 
lw~Y•• schobnhip. II pay• full tuition. all fees. textbooks, lftd S 100 
eochinonth. 
for more detmls cont.ct: 
TIE Ofl'AITIAEllT Of AEROSPACE STUDIES 
. 
DOllUSS U 11, IOM 2' 636-6788 










Fditor-i1~hief. . . . . . . . . . . . ..•• . ..... • . .. F• • 'p' JW*y 
~11/i F.ditor . ... . .. ..................... ....... .J • s S Al "">•• 
'l'ir.d.¥:ti0fl lb•' Ci .· ·································-········ LJ. 2 dK ••u: 
,.,•11., l .£111r11·. . . .......... . '. ................. De111 e trir111.<i P 11\\1e r .'i 
FtlJ/Ul'e F.dtu ········ ·········· ·········· ··-·············· .... & ,.. t S.iw 
5};at< F.ditor ... .... .......... .. ........................................ 11 l>wXwt: 
ffioto Filtor._ .. .. ... .................................................. i.,,, H ' al. 
~ Edtor ... .. ... ....... ..... ................................ .......... R•tlmr .. "lrrt· 
fbntriruting Ed tor··-··· ··········· ·····-···········'········ -9 ;M1 E. OAt 
'et&ness ftbiugt'T .......... .. .... .... .•••.••..••..•••••••• G«Jffrey ll S111ou 
About Fol 
B)' Ri chard Allen l;o r no w t here were fe w left to 
1: halleqge A merica to the 
\\ 11 11 t l1c 1r11 pcnding threat o f pro rnise of den1oc racy . 
1111 pcacl1n1t•11t on the hee ls o f Bui perhaps fo r a ll of us , t he 
ll 1l·~ \/1\ u11. Ai tr.'nl.A . finds it se lf real lragedy is no t the mere 
1n a ~itt1;.iti11n '.'. ,! ho11t par:i11el in existence of a Richa rd !'ti . Nixo n 
recent /11~t<1r} I tic !'resident is toda)'. bul ra the r th.: 1:onditions 
fi r1;.ill} llc1r1~ l11rce<I to answer whic l1 pre vail 10 a llow o ne lo 
for 111, dl· :d, an d ;ict ic,ns as t lie e xist . For lhc Nixo nia 11s will 
llc:t<l 111' I Ill' I Xl'l"tl l l\'e Branci1'. ::ii ways e xist if n1en fa ll lo t he 
wl1c re:!~ 111 ~1r1o r 11 111<: ~ these l t1n.:· o f po lit i1:a l expi:<liency , 
t11i 111!.\ Wl'fl' ht·y11 nd <llll'S l ion in o ver 1l1al o f f3ci ng the 1ssl1e.s and 
1l1r t'YC~ (it 111t1'1 1\ 111c r i cJ r i ~. l' ro blcrns fo rt hr igl1tl )'. and in 1t1e 
IJlll let ·, c x;.i1111 ne .t he self-int ll'resl s o f all A1ncrica ris . 
11ol11i..:JJ lite ot 1) 1..: k Nixo n . whe ther po werful o r po werless . 
I r(}lll 1!1L' \ 'C r} l1eg1 11ning the Fo r jn1en like Dick Nixon . o ur 
l' rl'i.1dcr11 t1.1s l'Xl, ll'CI as a l i ve s tx·co 111l' 11awn s o ti a 
··rx,lit1.:Jl :1111111:11:· 1·111s is tc1 gi ve c l1css boa rd . from whi.:h ~ hey 
\IJ\!)Jl l·rcct11 \\· lic rc l' r\•d it is llue. pla}' the ga 1nt· of JJOlit i1:s. ·1·11is is 
lie ·· ,\•l1el'ls .inti dea ls'' in J)() WCf.. tl1e sa d ness o f i i a ll . And I j11sl 
l''vl' ll 1l1ut1gl1 1/11) o..:t.: li rs in 3 11 WJ nted lo 3Sk thern , who a re 
t111111<1ra\ a11lt l''<f'l\' d 1cn1 111 anncr . 1!1cy t o play ga111e:-. with 
\ . I I I <01nethin ar as prc1:ious a nd a,· rea l c., it ls tit· po 111cal y e 
C'<Jll'1i1cn1 1r1.in11er ol () 1 ~· 1-, ~ i xon as o ur l ives~ I do n 't kno w Jbout 
tl1;.i1 l1J' ..1llt)\'vCd 11 1111 lo rcbollf!.d you . hul 111y f::in1ii}' has wo rked 
tr11111 .telL·..lt . 111 tlu t ·o f JlO"''et . l1a rd fq r 1!1e lit tle Wl' do have . I 
f i e 11;.i, ;.il"a~s l'IJ}o..'ll lti l hL· t iine 1!1ink we o we it to 01ir fa111i lics . 
u l llo111r 1!1 1 i~L' 1t11ngi. h,,,. , 1 suited as wc ll as to o l1 rsclves . t he · 
to corpor.1tl' 1 n t erc~tc~. \Vhen q11est io ning o f such leaden.hip , 
tl1e Rc<I SLarc ltio l.. pla..:eduring or bc!"lter sa id the la1·k o f s11c h . 
tltL' \ 1..:( art l1y I r.1, tile t>rcs itll"nt But who will l:0111c fo r1!1 to 
wa s 100 aga 1·n s t 1h c o ffe rlht" Tlt"eessarya nd adequate 
('011111111 1\i'l' l oda} ill" engages leadership'! I belie vt• Iha! fro n1 
in 1letcnti" w1t l1- t l 1c~c avo wed witl1i n the Class Of ··74·· it wi ll 
cncr111c' <11 \ r11cri.:a . he peo ple like ~fc l Perry , ll::ive 
I !1c Cr:i l,!li.: 111 t1 rllt:rs o f J)r. ( ;I O\'er . Zeke l\.1 0b\cy . Jeff 
\.1 ,1r11r1 l l1!licr l\'. i11g Jr .. t l1e Simn1uns. Oavenc ~1 cca rt y , Jo hn 
. Kcn1ll'll\ !1ro th o.: rs, ~1 <1l col 111 X. J ol1 ns~1n , Dary l C.a incs. ( 'barles 
~l \dg..l r l•\•crs. an d too r11an y i\fOses To 111111ie Newto n BJrba ra 
oL!tcr' co ntr1 l,11t cJ ~h :1r1J l y 10 · Stilh . Winston l\.farcus. La rry 
till' c!ca l 11 {)1 .1 crrt::i111 j(le::i lis r11 in , Nl·welt. and 111any o thers who 
A111er1i.:<1 It \\ <J S tl1c 1r cxprl'SSed ri1ay npl bc as well kno wn . but 
l)o11c i l1at dc111 oi:raL·y co11l d be never t he less wi l h j ust as ntuch 
r11ade rcJl fL1r ;.ill A111t"ricans. The potential.' 
1111es1io11 fo..'11ia1n' a n OJl l ' 1l o ne I have enjoye d this column . I 
todJ~ 1·11l' cl ca th~ o f th ese ho pe you have enjo)'ed re:iding 
_1n <l1,1Ju;.il .. wor~•·tl '>ignificanl ly ii . l.a}I chilly , a11d don 't eve r let 
to rro11t'l l)1Lk \ 't '<o n t1p ward in t h cm1 co mp r o 1111 sc y o ur 
• 
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The 
Struggle Continues 
By Hoclari Ali 
GOOD 
CHANGE! 








c;rec1ings Brothers &. Sisters. 
This week we 'd like lo discuss a 
v.a ric1 y of current ·issues and 
~· vent s whi ch affei:.1: us all . As 
Afr lkan peo ple. we all feel lfeat 
pri de when any o f us do well , 
and we a ll feel greal concern 
when any o f us suffer. 
Firs! in Washintt on , O.C ., the 
1st Black Universit y Pttss in the 
U .S . l1 as b e en o ffi c ially 
inaugurated at - th:tt 's riJhl 
!to ward Universil y! 
Afle r two years in existance. 
the 11 .U. Press . guided by 
17.xecut i\-e Ed itor Charles llarris, 
t his week re leased 4 of I :! hooks 
10 bc public;; l1ed I his spring_ 
The litl1..-s are ··A Poel ic 
1::;ql1at ion ·• by Margare l Walker&: 
Nikki C.1ovan.ni : ''Qualil y 
l:ducat ion 1-'o r All Americans '' 
by Willia111 Brazziel : ·•eid ·rhe 
Vass al S oa r ' ' h y M .A . 
R i<.~ l1111ond ; and ''Song For 
Mun1 u ·· . a no ve l , by Lindsey 
• Barre tt . 
··we will concentrate on the 
works of Bl ack autho rs·· , 
ex clai111ed ll arris pro udl y . ··And 
we cxpc cl lo be pub lishing 40 
books a )·ca r by the end of 
1•115 :· SOLllJ! 
' e xt . 1n At la n ta . 
G~o rgia . he fi nally did ii . We 
knew he woul d do it , but oh , it 
w.a ~ ·•1to llywood ' ' all _the wa y! 
On 1t1e 4tl1 pil1:h in the 4lh 
inning .. 1n t he 4t h month o f 
1' ' 74 (Ap nl 81h to be e xact ) . 
nu mber 44 Al Downi ng of lhe 
los Angcics Dodgers thre w a fa$1 
hall' lo t he ,f\t lan ta Braves· 
al l-t111 1c 110111 \.' ru n king. numhcr 
44 . llcnr)' Aaro n . What 111adc it 
even 111o re swecl was t lte llo me 
R11n Nu . 7 15 . which pu1 ··o 
llcnry ·· o nl' al1ead qf the late 
Babe R ut/1 . ' i:an1c before an 
openinf!. ni gl11 . s1andi ng-roo n1 -
-onLy c ro wd 1n Atlant a . an d 
b c for~ a na11o na l television 
audic:nl'.c . 
pre-same salute . Brother lll'nry 
modeslly said thanks , artid 
heroicly save the folks what 
lhey came lo see. 
Also . it is ironic to consi~r 
th1tl now, a Black man has 
profe ss ional baseball's m06t 
che~hed record . the ' one th, y 
said ··couldn' t be bea1·· . after 
BlackS have only been allow! ' d 
to play in the major leaeues I . · 
than 30 years ... 
In Chicaao . Illinois. t e 
'Black Daily Defender newspallf r 
has reiterated lhe call pf 
lloward's President. Dr. Jan1es 
E. C heek. to reopen the 
investiplion of the killine o f 
two Jackson Stale University 
students. ~Y state troopers fQJ.•r 
yean ato in Mississippi . 
This timely position comes fin 
light o f the fact that stat e 
lf90IJCrs implicated in the deaths 
of fo t1r Kent State Universit y 
student s in Ohio , were recen tly 
bmugh1 lo lriaJ and convic t"d . 
Finally. we • ntoVt' to <¥.•r 
ho111cland , AFRIKA . where t ~e 
dis1rcssing ne ws is th.at 1he worst 
; drou&ht of the century I is 
I contin.uing lo spread. causing 
! unin1aginablc pain and s11fferi~g . , 
' Oriain..lly confined to !he 
Sahel regio n in West Afrika , l:Jt1s 
repo~t s indii:at e lhal the 
devas1ating drouaht no w affe!fis 
at leas! 17 o l" the JQ. counlrk.-s 
south of lhc Saha ra Desert . 
bee~~!~ ~le th:at~r:a~.:1i~s~j: 
e xist in Mal i. Niger. Ch~d . 
Mauritania and Ell1iopi.a. Ottler 
(.'OUntries no w experienl:in1 sig;ns 
of disaster and fan1 ine include 
Seneaal . TORO . (;uinea , Gambia ; 
Upper Vo lla . Ghana . Oahom~y. 
Nigeria . Sudan. Central Afribn 
Republic , Kenya , and Tanzania . 
Yo u can help by sendii;'g 
yo ur ta x - dedu c t i b ~ e 
•co ntrib11t io ns to Al; RIC AR E , 
2204 " R" St. !o/ .W .. Washih«top , 
O.c . ::!0008. Pho ne nu111ber ]is 
( :!0:! ) 4 6:'! -36 14 . 
'rhat 'i. all for no w. In closi11~ , 
conside r the words of or. 
Kwame Nkr11ntah , who sa id. 
··1: rcedo n1 is no t a commodil¥ 
wl1 ich is ·given · lo the ens laved 
upo n de mand . II is a precio us 
rewJ rd , the shining tro phy o f 
st ruggle and sac rifice." 
e ... ·fo re lhe ga111e . 1he ( "ity o f 
Atlanl a . 1n.:lud ing 'fhe P.t ayor 
a ndl o ther dignil.ari~. gave the 
II · nk 1\ a ro till' r\ r11.:r1 ... ;1n u lit1c;1l rocesi.. integri t}'. I ~""-.....;;;;~~~~~~~~ 
Kwa he ri . Brolhers A. Sisters. 
' fied! 
In Memoriam-
Martin Luther King 
I ;i,t l' htir,J:,, " '1' t l1e s 1 ~1h 
.111111\L'r'>.tr~ 111 the tlo..' :11t1 · , ,f 
\ 1.trt1r1 1 utlll'r" K1r1 g •\ II , ,,,lfr 
tlli.! 11,1\lll!l e \ l.! r\ 11 n L' \\ , ~ '> .ti.ko..' d 
t•> '-L~ their 11 \111 ~ 1 r1tl 11 1 1l r .1~er '> 
;111d ()f .t t!C::llll ~!1 1 111.' t) po..' •• 1 
11lo..'lll<•r1,1I ''' CL'lo..'hr.111· l hc-ro..' 
\\,! , t he CL·lchr ;1t 11 1r1 .ind 1hcrc-
\\:t' th1• 111c111 11r 1al a nd 
c1L'f\ h11J} rc111cr11h..• rt>d \1 ;1r11n 
uthcr K1r1g 1• !l<..'n l~ 
f- \'C T) «Jill' .... \ ec r,1 till' 
l .• t ~ l Thur,tla) J re r11c:r11 he r 
quiet]\ ,1lc1111· ro..'tllo..'r11hl' r1ng th:1t 
d :t} 1n l l,lfl~ " he11 1h .... l· 11 11rt• 
r1at 1t1'1 sutld l" n l~ fL·l1 1l1c r:1lh ,,f 
hi k I h I. ' ;11: pc1 1p c :1s ·t e ) ~ 1 1 • l J..'u 
acr11ss. the c1 1u ntr~ 111 :l ngcr. 
fr ustra ti11n . ;111d sh11c k. at the 
f;1c1 tli11t St1111o..'11ne h:1ll k1llell 01 
hl;1ck 111an e\J..' r~·1 1 ne rcspt!.: led . 
I " as it su ph1 1n111 rc 1n high 
sc h1l11 I 1h.:-11 . n11 t ha ,•1ng IC-It 1he 
fu ll "'-c1gh1 11f 11 1a1ur 11 ~ )Cl \CT~ 
n1 u..:h a v.·:1rc 11f thi ng' th:11 "" o..'11 1 
o n ar11u nd n1o..' 
I v. as 11u t pla) ing ha 11kl·1h:1ll 
late . " hen the 11ev. s i; :1111l· 
Letters to the Editor 
Dc11r Ed1 1<1r. 
Th i ~ 1 ~ .111 t1 pc 11 le tter tu 1he 
ll (J \\ ard U 111vcr~ 1t) c1 ,r11111uni1y 
a1-!;1rgc t<inc(· r r1 1.1i~ t he Plight t1f 
the Sc hi1 11! (If l-.du c <it it1n . Si nce 
the l·l 1l\tt1 p 1-. the ca r11pus urg11n . 
[ hti pc )ll U " 11 1' a l l1 1" r11e thi s 
p\ .1tl•1rr11 
The Sc h1111 I tl l l:.du cat111n 1s 
loca ted a c r (> ~ S f111n1 D11uglass 
Ha ll . ne xt t(1 1_,1i; kl' H <1ll , ;i nd in 
fr •l n l 1)1 the H f1 ,,.,•a rd Un1\·ersity 
Student Ccr1 1c r The hu ilding 
has f1 1ur flt1 c1 rs whi c h c11ns1st of 
inadequ ate. f)(11lrl y lit C ltCU§CS 
fo r c las, r111• n1s. The pr(1fcss1.1rs 
J rc requi red t1> use inadequa te . 
sma ll . p11<lr ly ,•en11la1cd cubhy 
ho les fti r c1fftccs. 
There tire 1111 fac ili t ies fo 1 
facult y 11r student rnee tin gs tif 
,1n y type In the c l<1ssr11o n1s in 
the ha sc: n1c11t the re is paint pee l-
1ng' fr1Jlll the \11a l l11 an d rats :tnd 
r11:1c he s frequent ly niak e dashes 
ac ross the i; l;1ssr111J n1 s. I d11n ' t 
me1111 to p:1i 111 suc h <t d isn1al pic-
ture. () r1c hr igh t spt it is thal in 
the n1 cn"s rcstrr111r11 o n the third 
Or1u r there 1 ~ usu;1lly lf1 ilc1 
p11pcr 1111 i ·ul'sd <1ys <ind Thurs-
d a)'S 
The Sch11c1I t•f Educa l iun 
turn s 11ut r11 11rc rec i pi~n ts 1,f 
Ma,. tc rs Degrees 1h:1n :tn)' o ther 
sc hu1>I 11 r Cf1l lcgc 110 1h1 s ca111 -
pus . T he pe11pl c v. h11 1.:-a\'l' 1h1s 
ins,Ji tuti 11 n a rc gt11ng 11ut in111 
thJ v.•t1 rld 111 cdu1.:a1c 1 1~r )'11u1h . 
Thcscj pc11ple ar.:- 1n1p1 1rtant t11 
the future o f Bla1: k educat i1111 . 
Thei r cJu cati11n sh11uld h.:- C••n · 
dueled in faci l111es re llec11\'l' 11f 
· 1hc co1l ihcr 11f the ir e!l~' rt is.: 
and expe rien ces. 
If there ' re an) plan !i. f,1 r a 
ne"'' 5': ht111I 11f educa1 i1)n . the}' 
sho u ld he de\•cl11pcd and fi na l-
ized as St.1(1 0 as pt;1ssih lc . In 
1968-69. students 11f the 11 ld 
Sc hcltll o f Soc ia l W1lrk v. cnt 110 
strikt> and v.·hcn i1 was 11\-er the: 
u ld Sch1l11I 11f Soc ial Wo rk v. as 
the Sc h1 1<1 I o f Edu ca1i o n . 
Ho14·a rd U niversity 111us1 n•.J t let 
this liiappcn 'again - we musl 
prtlfil frtl n1 y11ur n1is1akes and 
not let them happc:n aga in . 
Studcn1s in the Sch1111I 11f 
Educa1i11n need lhc !hlmc 1._.cili -
ties as o ther students ha\•e. 
These facilities n1ust hcc11n1e re -
sponsive 111 the need s t1f Siu · 
dents and facul1 y. They n1us1 
no1 he c haracterized hy neglc1:t 
itnd irresponsihilit y tin the par1 
(1f the Adn1inistr:1ti 11 n 
J1l hn C . Oa\'is 
Graduall' Student 
Stutl e n1 r~· rs1 1nn .:- I Ad111 
1hrl1ugh. l "h11st• v. h•• " e r1· 111 11 
no..':t r :1 IC\i..' \' iSitl n ci r ;1 rad1. ~ 
\\ e tl' u11 :1"·:1rc un til thl' )' heard ii 
fru111 1h11sc "ht1 c:1n1e tJUt 111 
gi,·c l hl' 11c,,., s. The g:an1c hr.1k1; 
up qu1c kl) a11d o..'VCr)·ci ne dashed 
ht1 n1c 111 l isten and ll"arn 111' the: 
nc• s !ha t " t1uld sta rt a n ea r-
t hq ua kt• hea rd :1r t1 und 1he 
"e1rld . 
I " :1s n11 c".:ept1L1n . 
I sa t 1n fr11nt , ,1· 1he 1elc:,·1s111n . 
t1 l1ccn \ ca r' 11ld .• 1fra1J .,f "'hat 
, . 
!ll l!hl h;tppe n ltl thl" Ct Klntr) if 
hi.· died . Sc1 n1c1h ing in m) 11t1nd 
l>.l1d th;11 he v. :1s gt11ng I•• die 
and there " ;is n11thing an}·11 ne 
c11uld d .1 llt ,,;1vc hi m. 
Whe n lh'-' nc v. s can1c tha1 he 
h:1d di.:-d ( I qui t> l l) !•ll up and 
"' cn t 11u1\ idc . I s.a!d a sh11rt 
pra)C r and re tu rno:d t11 lis1cn 111 
th~ re st 11 1" 11e" 'S. 
A l thl· s.in1 c ti111e at· rc1ss 111v.·11 . 
1hc h lao:k pet1plc in the fc1ur · 
1cc n1h 11tro..'c t c11rr 1d11r v. e re 
ga1he r111g t:tlkin g ahou1 the 
sh1111t1ng a nd the death . Then as 
if it v. as pl:1n ncd . as if su n1e(1ne 
111 a n1a1ch t11 signal !he hcgin -
n 1ng . the r1 t.1! hcgan . 
II lasted fl1 r 1hrce da}·s. 
l 1' s n11 t lhe r io ts that I 
re n1 cn1hcr. hccause there are 
cnt1ugh ren11nd ..-rs ar•1unJ thl' 
1.: 11)' 111 last a life11n1c. 11r al least 
unt i l su n1c11nc decides tu 
rebuild the ri11t torn areas. N11. 
11 · ~ ntil 1hc ri1Jl 11r the dealh that 
I rcn1c111hcr 1he m1lSt hecaus.e 
1herc' rc en11ugh reminders. 
It th e ••ccupa11<1n 1ha1 
f11ll (1wcd . 
I rcn1en1ber feclin& like the 
pc:t1plc under occupalitln felt as 
I s11111d 11n the s1reet .c1Jrner and 
wat c hed the .1et:ps t"Jf the 
N;11i11nal Guard ride up and 
d11•·n the street in their jttJK. 
.4 , - ~ s•·inging fr(1m the ofll1:ers 
hlps. hclme1s cocked 10 fine 
s iJ e . carhincs and M - 14 ·s 
f1t11~d at pt1rt arms. The en1irc 
e il)' lt111k'ed like the af1erma1h 11f 
a v.·i1r . a " 'tr 1hc " ' hill' pc1 1p 
h;1d fe ar.:-d hcC:1use V.'l" :1s a 
pc•1ple were \'e r}' 111ad . 
I re111 t; 111hcr :1 v.·cek 
King' s dc:11h. l•1 c1k1ng :11 thrCf 
~h11c gamrdsn1an 41n ever)' s1re1J1 
. • I 
1:e1rnc r . I rc111e n1hcr he1ng st11Jl· 
pcd and asked if I had an y 1de n -
1ificati11n 110 nte. I re111c1nhc.r 
the h:1rhYtire the curfcv.•. lhc 
c h ec kp111nt s . the laug h i n g . 
snc:cr ing.' pot"''"I 11f 11ur • 11me11 . 
Jt1k1ng 11f the •h11c peo ple 
hccausc they th11ugh1 1h;1t th.:-y 
had hcatcn us. 
\\' hen I ro..' turncd t1' sch(1o l afi· 
ter the: long Easter hc1llday I 
f1,und n1y sch1111! u!'ld c r siege. 
There v.·crc n11 1re S1 1ldiers m11rc 
harh•·irc: and 11111re cht:ckpt11n , . 
The hla1.:k studen1s had hegUn a 
n.:-w f11rn1 11f 1"'arfare. w~ 
ref~sed 111 1~lk I••. the alm11~1 
wh1tl' tmttall111n 111 guardsmen . 
can1pcd :1t 11ur S1.:h1111I and if i e 
did •C hurtled insults at them 
that scen1 tc 1 pass 11vcr 1helr 
heads. I re111cn1her 1hc v.11rd 111· 
the: ,,Ider hlat.:k pct1ple in the 
sch1111I . "'"'' hef11re King' s Lleath 
refuscJ 111 ~peak t'UI agai rls t 
v.hi1c pc:t1plc. talking t1f m11re 
ri<•t and kicking ••UI the Guard 
th.al l1111k over their c i1y. 
Thl' n1•1St impt;1rtant thing that 
I remcmher v.as 1hat St•n1e 1Jf 
1he 11ther sisters and hr1>ther Ill}' 
a1e and I &re•· up and matur1td 
fast . We 14·ere "liindin1 at the 
dot1r ,,f ma1uri1y w.·hen 1hc mur-
der tlf Dr . King pushed us 
1hruu1h and m;1Llc: us awarie. 
Tht r1111 save some 11f ~s 
s1ren1th ;1n.;& cndurencc ;1nd the 
t>ecupatif1n save some 01· us 1he 
intelli1cnce 111 deal v.·ith the 
while race 11n any 1erms. I 
I iUppuK' St1n1c w.·hf1 were n . 
Wadtin11un Jurin& that . time 
rememher the occ11pati11n . I d1• 
hecau1ie there aren' t any si1rs 
that are visiahle. 
' . d The r>Cl:Jpat1•1n mil e n1e 





I (For the Last Time) 
ly Groffny H. Simmom 
' 
• 
' , TI1is srhool year was different for 1ne and extren1ely exciting and challenging. M weekly i:olt1111n was read by ovl!r 10.QCX) people weekly , tro1n 49 st;1tes and 7 continents 
1  t'clt tltat from Howar(I n1 y. voice could be l1eard ar?und tl1e co~1t1try tl1ro11gl1 ."Simmo~ 
!Speaks'' . ''Sin1n1ons Speaks' gave n1e tl1e opportu111ty to question tl1c operation of tl11 
year's stt1dc11t govcr11mcnt. wl1ilc allowing inc tl1e n1cdi.11n1 to speak on otl1er topic 
ranging fro111 ''Tl1e l111portance of Edt1cation •• to tl1e ''Liberation Flag." 
I learned that my readersl1ip fo11nd 111y colt11nn provocative and controversial. ye 
nligl1tening and sti1n11lating. Frotn dorn1itory. counselors to members of the Varsit 
Basketball Tean1. when Sin1mons spoke, they all listened and then began to questio 
certain eve11ts occuring around them . in the ··socratic tradition ." 
Tl1ere were ti111es wl1en Sin1mons would speak poignantly and 1nordantly. but 1,llan 
tinll"S emotions l1ad to be aroused to 1notiva.te the naive and confused. in order for tl1en1 
to see a sitt1atio11 from a different (lCrspective. . 
So 111a11y ti111es in tl1is cold lonely world ot· despair a11d hopeless11ess. tltere are thos 
wl10 wo11ld 11ced just a word of confidence and guida"!ce to give tl1em tl1e drive to n1ov 
forward and to break the bonds of oppression. whether internal or external. It was m 
lsin1ple wisl1 and sincere desire to provide tl1e Howard Family witlt a sober''voicc''. 
To my readers and friends : ··so long, it has been good to know you : : . . and thank yo 
all for listening to . .. "'Simmons Speaks.' ' 
D.C. Survival Project 
The: n1issi11n 11f the D.C. Sur· D.C . Sur\•ival Pr,1 jec1 and d t1n ' t have oecided t11 fighl bac k. 10 
build those things tha1 wil l en-
ahle us t c1 survi ve . The D.C . 
Survival Projec t and o ther 
mc c han isn1s that ha ve d e -
vel11ped o r that will develop are 
but e!lpressit1ns of the sc lf-de -
termina1i11n of the masses ,,f 
Black pc11ple . Their dcn1and s 
f1 , r change n1ust n111 be nar -
r1Jwed d1)wn 111 serve a segment 
o f 1hc wh11le . Any change mu st 
bring qualitative and quanti -
t.a1ivc resulls for a ll scgmen1s <i f 
the c1i111n1unity. We cann o t save 
and change: Bl:tck sc h(l1i ls wi1h -
o ut s:1ving and changin g t he 
Rlack c1• mn1un i1y. 
vival Pr11.iect. is the si n1plest i:arc 11)11 111uch :thtlut 1h,1s.: wh1 ) 
process in the w11rJJ ltJ c t1111pre- d1Jn·1 v."ant the pr11jec1 . It has 
hend . ·u nifying 1hc U nivcrsi1y heen 11rdained. den1and~d . justi · 
and the S1rcc1s: hringing 111- ti ed , po1id f11r and e xisted - and 
gether tw11 ent ities lh<tl arc 1hus it will SUR VIVE. 
PARTS 11f the sa111c h11J y. The 
vici1tus. life . cir death struggle 
that the D .C. Survival Prt,jc:ct 
has heen fac ing the last tw11 
)'Cars. is t-Jut an exprcssi1•n 11f 
he.iv.· n1uc h ··St1n1.:-one·· d11esn ' t 
~ a nt it . No t y11u . The 111 :1sscs 11f 
the s1udc111 h11Jy that have 
\'11teJ ''" c leC1i11n J ays 11r ha ve 
cxprcssc:d their v. ill ha\•e always 
t1verv.·he l111ingl y supp1 1r1cd the 
T he fact !hat At.rican pc11ple 
have dccidcJ 1ti111 ·surviv:tl ' is 
thl· neces!hlry . n111st relevan1 Lie-
c isiu n we can make n11w . ii n1us1 
hl' c1, rrectly interpreted. On,e . ii 
represented 1iur sclf-detern1ina -
1i11n : IWcJ, it is a change . it 
MUS,T BE C HANGES. Bcfurc 
the Blac k Con1n1unity v1l iced 
··surviva l'' we were d ying -
1ncnta ll y and physica ll y. We 
Black Women: Wake Up 
Edit or 
Ansv.·e rs please ! 
W h)' is i i that these e lit ist 
lll ack f11lk a rc St• casil)' C11 · clJ)l ed 
intt1 v.·ha1 is 1err11cd ··1h.:- style '' '.' 
Wh)' can ' t we define 11ursc lvcs 
:1hscnt fr1 1n1 M ax f a c t1 1r . 
M c1r<1-G11IJ•·yn -M ;1yc r . a nd 
tllhC"r 1: api1alisti ..: 111111i va1ed in · 
tl ue nc es. AOO v.·hy can 't the 
·· v ,1ice t1f the H1,ward C1 1111 · 
n1unil y fi nd the "''11rJs tc1 
f11 r111ulat e it s t a tcn1ent 11 1' 
a na i}'Sis . ,,f c 11ns tru c 1i \'C 
:1na I }'Sis. 
U pt>n nl} v1si1 tt • the: ci rcus . I 
noiiced ntan}' 1tf the per !tt lflS. 
v.·hc!Sc!" purp•J'ie v.·as that 1if jesl . 
appeared • ·ith their e xtcr111r 
f;1ces s intilar 111 111an)· elf 1hc 
sisters 1hat r1..,.1m 1he Hc1wa rd 
C an1pus ( ma ny in 1iur ances111rs' 
c1 istun1es). Ne ve rtheless the per· 
f1 lf"n1ers had :i differe nt pu rp• ISl' 
and ~late 11!' heing . 
Bl :1c k W111nen du11 ' t necJ 
paint ~ Y 11 u ;ir e naturall )' 
hl'autiful ! (~1 1lt1rless . C leared . 
v.·hite v.·11111 e 11 1teed paint . That 
~·as ils intended purpcise - 1•1 
give Cl1l11r v.·here Ct1l11r v.·as due . 
Very few things in life rcn1a in 
uninfes1ed hy ··c ra c ker·· c t1n -
1ac t . The hcauty 11f na1ure 
ren1ains in1:1c t when a llc1weLI 1.11 
lltJUrish 1n i1s natural s1a1e. 
G <1 ld . Jian111nds , th e r1111s 1 
prcci1.M.1S lif n1incr;1l s. all a rc 
most t-Jca uti ful and equall y ad · 
n1ired s in1ply c lean and natural . 
Blac k wcK11c n. )'l•U t1lll 1 a re n11is1 
heaut iful and na1ural . Sisters 
y11u are 1he queen 1.t' lh1 s 
universe . Rcc11gnize what ht: 
wh11 tends t•J destrtl)' y11u ha s. 
There 's 011 indepth study needed 
1c1 n1ake thi!f rcaliza1i11n . 
This is rec1ignizcd hy n1any 11f 
the hr111hers: hut 1hc lack 11f 
respecl . l1we . dcdicati11n . and 
understanJing c1f oJUr duel -hcing 
causes then1 111 patr1111iie in -
stead tlf c11nstruc1ively c riticize . 
C riticisn1 v.oiuld 11hs1ruct their 
get -•1ver . The hr11ther that 
claims )'11ur friendship and d1111 't 
inf11f"n1 )'11u is a fake . lnf11rn1a -
1it1D and i1s decisive applica1i1m 
is a liherat i"I fact1Jf' 1ha1 must 
not he c1111tinuall y 1werl11111kcd. 
H1lV.' can reflecti1"1s •ID 1ine 
dead sister • ·ei&h St• greatly 1111 
1hc soc:io-cctm1MUit.: reac1i1111s tif 
tiur pe1·1ple? Huw can 1he 
drean1s 1if tlfle PUNK 1·r1lffl Paris 
·'dictate '' 1hc n1a1erial aspira -
ti11Ds , ... n1 y pe•iplc'.' Hl1w can we 
all1Jw 1his·.1 
0 .0 . H1~·ard gave H1rNard 
U niversity I<• the Ne1r1ies t11 
hciusc and prepare whllt is ter -
n1ed h)· W .E .B. Du811is as 1he 
··1alented tench·· . If y11u . the 
- hlack talented ··e -lcaders," can 
he c11-1ip1ed su dan1n easily . 
what lies ahead ftlf" us, the un -
talented Black t·t1lk that ' Ctltll -
prises 1he remaining ninety per -
cent . 
There 's n111hing n111f'e pr11-
f1;und 111 it s ii ppli ca ti1in 10 Black 
wo m e n :1s Sister Nikk i 
G i1wa nni 's p11Cn1 Rf•1'(1 /uli11t1ur.Y 
l)rt'at11 .i . 11r Br111her Gil S1:11tt-
Hl'rt"111·s ··when y11u arc who y<1u 
;1rc··. Sisters and Br11thcrs check 
it 11u1 . Lei' s hl'gin a dity 11f true 
Se lf dcte rn1inat i1Jn and e1td the 
da y elf' peaceful Cl)-e!listenc c : 
1he kind that bas us pcac.:-full y 
c11-c xisting 11n a c11n1inually 
d ece nding level with a 
ma lignant can1:er . 
SISTERS~ c11111e tc.1 y11ursel f. 
the sel f y1)U left fl1l.lowing a 
de ad , lifeless imitalion elf a 
• ·ai- .tt1rn sistl"r. 
R id )'<JUrsc lf 11f the ghost 11f 
Billie H 11liday heing in1per -
St111ated hy the ghus111f d ianna 
. rtl!iS. 
Wash y1 1ur face SISTE R . 
d . I . . ' IJO t pillnl II . 
\\':tsh a,v.·;t)' the <lcalh . 
Was h :tw ;1y the destruc 1i1>n . 
W:tsh ~w:ty lhitt whi1:h suh -
r11crg~s yt1ur e xistence . 
I 
Wa sh awa )' tha t whi ch nega tes 
the p11Siti veness 11f y11u r 4 00 
yc~r struggle . 
Yc1ur iden1ity. 
y1lur crJhesive aUl(1n11111y v.·it h 
y1>ur hr1Khcr . 
Yc)ur heing . 
Gi ve y<iur existence de fin iti(Jn . 
Bl" Sister . 
yt•ur be ing is llea uti fu l 
hf y1 1ur hci ng. • 
y1>ur heing is hc a u1 i1·u1 when i1·s 
natural . 
he y'1ur hci ng . 
y11ur h cing 
" he a u1ifu1 . 
• he natural . 
SISTERS BE . 
Sisters we l11ve yt)U. 
NATUR/\Lt Y.\_ 
na tur al ly 
• 
With tt1tal c1Jncern . 
S11bahu Taihika 
Secure Deposit? 
Utter to the Editor To Whom It 
May Concern : 
I am involved at the present 
in a situation that may be of e 
some interest to you and other 
students within the lJniversit)' . I 
am writin1 particuliirly to let 
s ignatures analy zed . After 
several weeks o f waiting, I 
received word o n Monday , 
March 26, fro m Detective Wales 
Jack Iha! they had proven the 
signatures on the withdrawal 
slips were foraed . 
ot her students . be aware of my In hiah hopes my aunt , Mrs. 
situation so it will not happen to Elizabeth Berger, and myself 
them . • returned to the bank lo reclaim 
In September of 1973 I 1ny money . To my dismay , once 
recei~~ a loan from the state of aaain we were told by James 
New Jeney lo help me continue Clement that the investigation 
my education. In good faith I was still aoing on , yet when we 
deposited it in the Howard spoke lo Dective Jack he told us 
University Brancti of the United he had spoken to Mr. Oement 
National Bank of Washinston . In ·earlier that morning informing 
January or 1974, to my surprise; him the investigation was over . 
I learned that eleven .hundred When my aunt continued to try 
dollars had been illeplly !O talk lo Mr. Oeme~t , he 
withdrawn from my a~ount . I · ,ri:e{used to answer her, finally 
also learned that the bank did mtatins. r..,,.ould not receive my. 
not ask for identification and money untiJJ lhe investigation was 
obviously, they did not check oompleted. Today when I spoke 
tbt sipatures on lhe withdnWll to Mr. Clement he said he had 
slips . From past experiences, I heard from the foraery squad , 
thou1ht that banks were but their proof was not 
required to ask for some type or sufficient for them. I was told I 
identification, especially on larp: would be reimbursed when it 
for laqrr: withdrawals, there it was discovered the signatures 
Wll a ftellisibl~ act on the bank's were not mine so now I do not 
part . , undentand what other proof is 
After ta lki n1 with the needed . Penonally I feel that 
president and vice ptesident I the hank is trying to take 
was told that I would receive my · ad'vantaae of me ·first of all since 
money back after an I am young and secondly 
i•ve1ti1ation had been . becauselamastudent. 
COMpleted. On February fint I k"-" 
went alona with a representative 
from the ti.nk to the check and 
fraud section of the police 
departmenl to have the 
Sincerely yours, 
AJbert N. Hutchings, 








by Lynn ~tcClarrin 
A new level o f' tl1inki11g 
l1as !Jce 11 di scovered. It 's 
c<1llcd '' t/1c Astral 11lacc . ·• 
G<1rlJ r1d Tl1011111so n . 
ploywright , displays " the 
As tral 1il :111s'' ir1 l1 is 
fasc.: i11at i11g 11c.·w !'lay . ··1>a1"?U 
B l~c on tl1c ·rrain ." directed 
l1y Mary 1::runccs SJlfllCC'. 
\vl1icl1 was J)rl'SC11tl"d alo11g 
\Vitl1 ' ' lll:1ck Girl'' by tl1c 
1i o \vard U11 ivcrsi ty Tl1c.·;1trl' 
1Jro<ll1 1.: tion sc111inar at tl tl' 
Jr.1 Aldridge l ' t1catcr. 
\Vhil< "Bl•ck Coi rl" . by 
J .I:. Fr•nklin. dealt on a 
rl.'a li slic pl;1ne, ' 'Pa1Ja Iler 
011 tl1c l>·Trai11·· divert ~d 
f'ro 111 a trt1l.'·to-lil'e" story and 
too k til t: al1dic11cc onto tin 
illl1s9ry t l1i11king jol1rncy. 
'' It tlocs11'1 necessarily 
te ll yot1 a story . It tril·s to 
p:rvc yot1 an i1111)rl!ssio11i stic 
...:atalyst . tl1eatrica l. l)iggcr 
• 
I 
l1tcs1zl.' . ~-i.11'\Cr rc:t l 
vc rsio11 01· a11 i11l'.i(lt·111 witl1 
severa l poi11ts 01· vil.'w 111;,it 
ove rla11. l 'l1 e11 yOll . t 11 ... · 
at1dic11 c.·l·. (11.!cidL' \Vf1 1.1t til l' 
story is or is 110'1 :1!>0111 
<l~j:X' ll lli11g O il yo~1r OW!l 
I Liv c I 0 1· ...:011 s1.·iot1s11 ... ·s" ... 
c ;l; 11 I :.1 i 11r cl (; u rl :111\11. · · 1):.11l:1 
Bee t :1k c~ yoL1 0 11 :1 11 l1111lx-r 
al' tlil'l'l'fl'lll.'.l' ~ldVl'lllllfl''I. 
Tll \..' lll;..i y 1..·r ... ·<1t es lill llSiO ll 'i. 
L111011 ill t1s i or.~ , t1ro11 
illt1sio11s. ·· 
(la rl ;111 tl 
~1l so til l' 
"fllOlllll'Oll 
:1l1tl1or " or 
• 
''Sisy11l1 l1s · :.111cl tl1 ...-
Bll1e~Eyl'LI ('yclo11s, ·· wl1i 1.: l1 
\Vas 11rcsc111cct l:is~ Yl'ar i11 
the Ex1)Cri111c11tal Tlll'>ttcr i11 
tt1 c Fi11c .1\ 'rt:-. ll l1iltli11g.. 11 ..: 
is prl'st:11tl y rl1c tlircctor of' 
tl1 i.: llla 1..·k i ·11calrc Alli :111<.'l' 
t=runk Silv..:ra 




\Vl1i ... · l1 Il l' 
1\PRIL I 2. t 97_.I 
Actor.·s fro1n ··Black Girl'' a11d ··Pa1>:1 Btt '" depictiemotions drawn from Garland 
Tl1c•111pso11 ·s 'ieri1>r. • 
ol tl 1i: :1l1di ... ·ncc . Tl11! 
• 
Bee' " drcsscu i 11 a \.'.Olorl.lll 111i11(1.., 
:1:-.:-.ort111 l'11t 01· tatl c rs a11ll ,llltlil' lil·c. ll1rilJ1..•ti ll} ti ll' 
r;.1gs was tirilli;.11111) 11l:1yl·cl 
by 1=l•!!1..'111..· L)•o11s. a ll ow:1 ri.J 
U 11i\ 1..• r sity . .fi11 c 1\r1 ... 
to t t11..l1..· 111 • I· t1 g1..· 111..• Ix· 1.:;1 1111..' 
t · r :1 11~1 13 1..~..._.·· 111ro 11 µ!1 
l:o111l1i11i11g 1111..' j\\.'f"O ll :llili 1..·, 
IJJ. l"i\t' Olll lllCll tl1 :1l flt' 
kTlQ\VS ill J f ;1Tl t:lll . 
··1lap;1 J\ 1..·~··· lllft ' ll JX'<111 l1._• 
l l l l tl Iii ... tl1..·;..1 tl1 !Jt)IL' Il l tilt' 
..,11l1 \\'a~· lik1..' .1 ..-1111..l .. .'r tc111111 , 
illSl'l' I ... i11 10 Iii ... \\1..•!1. ()11 1..·1.· 
tl1 t'\' l'll t\.'r 1l11..·r1..··o; 111..1 
. -
ltlrJ)ill!! l1:.1i.:-t... . ( ':1l1gl1l llJl Ill 
l1is 11itl';1ll \\ \,'fl' :1 Ylll111~ 
~·1a11 . 11J•1~i:d l)y Jo11 I .1\.tl lc 
J:1t:k'\011 : :1 L•1t1) (~1 1·;11 r) I. 
11l :.1y ... · ... 1 by ( ' !1:1l111 L·..,·y . .1 
l ' l1i ... ·I·. l)a\'ill L. \Vliit L' II . J 
y Oll 11!! L:.11..I y. S;1111 j;1 : .I Jill L.1,.· 
Noir X I ;1 r.1ll1 c~1 l ). ~0111 ... • 
L1..·'\tl' r. 
l.:: llgl.'lll' . \\ 1111 ti) 110.1111i1. 
c 11 1.· r ~y .111d 11 Q\\1 l' rl l1 I 
rl1l'loril'. tool O\.cr till' 
1..· l1ar.1 ... ·tcr' "'110 \Yl'fl' 1..·;11gl1t 
i11 1!1c'l' i.:<irrillor ... ot' 111..·l l. 
g;1i11c\I ,1 11·111) 11 11i<1111.· I 1:1 ...:~ 
1..'' l'"'rl L'11 ... ·c . 1 11 ... · \ 11:1 ... t 
:1llO\Vl'll 111 ... ·111 ... 1..· l\ 1.''i 10 ··a ... ·11 
;1 tl \..' \\ ll·\·1..• I C)I. 1..'L) ll\o..' l)ll'-
11 ... ·-. ... ·· 111 ... • \ -.1r.1 I l' l.1111..· .. 
11' hil .. -111111·1< ( ;irr "''" 
rt.•ttlil'itit· . 
• 
·· 1i1 ,1i.:-k C~i1·1 ·· \\ r111J 11 11) 
J .I 1-r:111h.li11 .111 ll tli1·~·1.: t ... ·ll 
Ii)' I 111ll:1 S l'.11·.-1 ,, l)rOl1gl11 
1'or t l1 111 ... • 1·r11,1r:1t1 1)11 tl1:1 t 
Ill ;I 11 ) I! I •I (")... \V 111 ,1 11 
l''l'k.' ri 1.·1i ... · ... · ' ' ltl"IJ IK· i11 11 ... ·l (I 
1,,, l·k I r(1111 ;1 ... ·l11c"i11g !..'Oals. 
J .E. 
l:" r:111kli11 i" :1 11ativc of 
i ·l.",:ts. Sl11..· is tl1t· ;1L1tl1or 01· 
I)) till' Nc\v 17c111 i11ist 
Tt1 ... ·~1 1r ... · : -·~1 : 1 l1 ~1 :111 Rcm111 .·· · 
l'L' rf"o r111L'\I l) y t l1c Negro 
, .. 11 '>I.' 11 ! ,,, .... ( ' 011111•111 y 
\Vt•r)..'\!1011 . :111ll ''T l1 c In 
(rowel .·· 111..•rl'or111l'll :11 ti ll' 
) <111 111 · 1•:1\ilio11 :it till' 
S li c i'.'I 11rl' sc11tl y ;1 
ll·..,· t11rl' f i11 111._• IJt: i'<1rt11ll' llt 
of l-:.<lt1 c:1tio 11 at Ll· ~1oy 11c , 
c·o 1J ... ·g ... • 
- . 
(: lori :i llro111wcl l. wl10 
111;1)' '1 !Jill y Jl'<.111 . witl1 :.111 
i11 trOVl' rl ccl cl1<1r111 . Cjllic tl y 
l'Xl) rC:o.~(I Ilic l)flVi.ltC \VOrld 
01· a ...:011l.i11l'd . yol111g 
a111bitiOLIS llla i.:k gir l . 
Ascension: Spring Poetry 
\\1 ... · r1..· ' ' Oll So Al'r;.iid '' by Frankie Reed 
Th b -1 a.bo111 . ···111at t: l1c rry t l1:1 t e ra111 ca t angr1 y 
wol1ld so111cd:1y c11cl li t' in :1 
against tl1e sec111i11gly t·ragil l" 
ro;1dsid ... · 1·:1 r111i.:r ·~ ll<t !'! kl·t ''. 
w111do w !lanes. T l1 t· wi11LI basket ··. 
t1owlcd 1n respo 11se. and G"'e11 J-loll;,111d. a 'l t t1 d ... ·111 ligl1t ening sil e11 tl y ecl10\:'Ll in 
t'ro111 tl1e 'it· l1ool oll li l1 ... i11\..'~'i . between . Inside nine you ng 
'e "d '\e le c· ti o11 · about Black poets ca111e togl."ther .. 
i::o11fronti11g sitl1atio11s ;.111ll to express tl1ei r i11ti 111ate 
vers ions 01· tltc Black ctli,os. dcali 11g · witl1 tl1 r 111 . 111 
··c;11l·tt o IJi 1111.·11sio11s·· sl1c 111a11y for tl1e first ti1n 1.•. 
"')' S. ·· . . . i11 till' 111icltlll' 01· Tl1 c 11lal'l' \Vas tl11: '!"' 
t l1 e 11i).!l11 . 1·l111r1y 
1
si.:- ral t: l1 i11g sparsi;: ly det:orat ed tl1ird -
floor of" Fotindcrs Library. on tl1c w;1ll took · 11!.' lil·c 01· 
known to 111 any ' as t ilt' n11 i11fant 0 11l y t\VO yc:ir" olll Jo 1\1111L' Afro-Arn c ri c an Studies 
Ocpart 111 cnt . Tliere tlie l\1 cKnigl1t , wl10 1s also :1 
lnstit11tc for tl1e Arts a nd da11cer. gaVc o11 e of tl1..: 
Hu nt a iii ties prcserited 111orc t1 11ust1al J)l'rfor1~ 1 :1 11ci:~ 
''Ascctision. A Spring ol' tl1e nigl1t . 111 a dra111:1t ic 
J>oe try Recital . pcrt'or111an i.:..:. sl1t.' c ircled 111 ... · 
''Ascension embra1.:es tlie roon1 . talki11g/rcciting to 
people who will read individuals. :.1 !)ink ro"c 111 
toni gli t ... sa id Etlielbert. l1cr l1and. garbed 111 a robe 
and claOOratl' sil\1c r je\\1t.' ll) . 
moderator for the rrogra111 . 
"Fer son1e (of the poets) it Brother C-on!ie H i\i~l · S 
is tl1cir first fll1bli 1..· reading. wlio lias a book tJ0111i11g Ollt 
Ascl·11sio11 1s a sy111bol of 1n ~1 ~l )' . c11titlcLI ··A -; I Sl·i: 
tl1eir aspiratio11s. For otl1ers It '' liad pre\•iot1Sly ret:i t ... ·d 
ascc11s1on 1s tl1eir growtl1 !tis 11oe111s :it 111 ..: a1111u :1l . 
and continual 1noven1e11t 1nee ti11g of· t l1i.: Asso1.·iatio1l 
upwards .·· I' o r t 11 1..· S t ti cl y o 1· 
Tl1e Sl1bjects included Afro - A 111 cri1.:a 11 Life . 
hate. love , tl1eghatto . war. J1nprcssed' by J o t\1111's 
toucl1i11g 011 <:111 aspects of· llC'Tfor111a11l·l" Ill' dcdil·J tl•d 
tl1c Black experience . Wl1at lti s first pocrn ··c·1assi1.·al 
was tl1 c co m1no11 . Black Codc'' to lll'r . 
denominator was tl1e ability 
of tl1e poets to 
communicate tl1eir feelings 
about the tin1es they l1ad 
experienced. all revolving 
aFound being Black. and 
liking it, and l1ating it . but 
loving it . 
Arnell Ham1nond , a 









feature writer for 1-filltop 
and Poet since fourth grade. 
In a touclting love poern , 
'.:··My Sweet Blindness' ' said 
: ."I am an angel and yot1 are 
:my life" . "In a totally 
• 
was a very 
down to caril1 brotl1c·r. 
Making excellent tisc ot· 
rl1yn1ing 1.·ouplcts a11d also 
an exc.·cJle11t 111en1ory . lie 
sl1owed tl1at !despite l1is 
youtl1. l1c was qt1itc i11tc11se. 
He· also cxe 1111)lifiecl !ti '\ 
J1u111or 1n a poc111 abot1t 
white prostitut~s. •• ... tl1e 
sa11itation n1an only 'picks 
up trash in cans and passes 
street trasl1 b·y •· ;Oifferent mood . she 
·followed this with "Why 
l):1111a11i ' 1.· ro, .i-.-.0\..· i:il l' 
l'llitor at 131 <1l:k'i 1.1 gt· 
~1ag:.11inl'. dl'<Jlt \\'1tl1 Bl;1 ... · ~ 
l'o lk ~ 11ecdi11g long. tli ... 1:111...:1.· 
n111nc..·rs.: ·• \\'alk i11g T;1l~111g 
J)r11111 l'Ck.' t rv 011 ~l y 
~1 i11d" '. ··\V...: Ile S11iri1, 
ll o111clXlt111d '' :111d ' i)l1 ._ . .,.,·· . 
01· l1i s !)Ul' lllS. 1!11..· 1no...t \Vl'll 
rl'1..'l'iVL'CI \\' tlS one 011 1·~1 1\ti11g . 
1n \vl1i ... ·l1 Ill' 111ay l1a,, ...  
("011\'illCl'(i lllll1..' Jl OI- til l' 
~1 L 1 (lic11 1,_· e to try it . 
J)c l1l1i(' \Vo otl . 
11l:.1y \vrigl1 1 a11tl gr:t(l11,1t ... · ol 
1111.· ll o\va rtl 11i\l'r'iit y 
11ra111a l)..:1lt .. "l1ok L' 0 1· 
'' t\fr o Sot111tl..,· ' :111LI 
' "l-:.; l\tl'rll Sl'Cl\.. l'rOlll . I 
... · o!J ... • ... · tio11 ol' !)<Jt'l ll 'i 
\.'Ill I I li.:tf. ( "0.,.111 ii.' ~10\ I.' 1111.'ll l 
f"ro 111 J BIJl'k \Vo 111;.i11 Still 
( ;r0 \\1i11g ''. l rJ ,t p11.'l'\." Oil 
··Fot1 r ' i~g.1.·1 , ·· " 'l1i ... ·l1 \\•as 
11;.1rt 01· a 11lay sl1(' \'1rot t: a11d 
11rolll1 ... ·1.·(I .JI lr;i Aldritlg..: 
T 11 l' a t ... ·r . ...; li l" spok1..· o l 
"l1oqti11g t111 a11d clre:.1111 ' 
tl1at urc 11rvcr ri.::1l.i1cd. SJ1c 
ljtti l.' tly aJfdr ._·..,1o;c d Jl1..,• 
sll't'lli11g 1..·J1il clrl'll a11ll 011 ... · 
littlc Lirigl1t -..: )'\..'J bo)' i11 111 ... • 
roo111. i11 ;1 '\pt.· ... ·i;.il 1XJi.:111 1·o r 
tilt: Ill . 
Stc1, l1a11i ~toi..1.•, _ 
Co 111111 ti 11 it: at ion' -. t lldc..• 11 t 
a11d 1=- ... ·utt1r..: · i~tlitor o l- tl1c 
1-lilltop. cam..: 011 stro11g 
witl1 a d..:s.:-ri11tio11 0 1· lier 
pa'\t a11d wl1JI sl1c 11;,id ... ·0111e 
to L-.e . ·· frorn 1>in1.·l1i11g lier 
llOSl'•· to ··1cning it nar1..··· . 
Sl1c · dcscribetl !1("r 111ca11i11g 
of wl1at ··BJa,:k Is'' : ·· ... 
gri11ding 011 a s low r..:1..·ord . 
talki11g tr 11sl~ s.ayi11g nigg('r 
bl1t 111c;,i11i11g f'rii.:nd .. . •· 
Her love poe1,11s wcrr Clltitl' 
e111otional and evidenced 
tl1at tl1cy l1:id tot1cl11..·cl ~1er 
stro11gly.: ·• , . .. it "s tl1osc 
natur;,il tl1ings 1n yo11 tliat 
bring Ollt tl1e natl1ral 
cont. on pg. 9 
I 
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Billy Jca11 w;.is :.1 vi1..·t i111 Ix· :1 cl:111...:c r. 
01· ... · 011 s t a11I· l1 L1111ar1 
i11tcrfL·r1..· 111.:1.·s: jJrcsst1rl' 1·ro111 " 1\ s ;1 yol111g gi rl . . Rosie 
lier 1110111 ... ·r. l\·1:t111:.1 RcJ:-.i ... ·. w:1..; lovt:tl by l1t:r 1notl1er. 
ploy<"d by . Lark . A . ~1 y' l)oor. played by June 
' ll <.1cksl1:.1\v: 1110L·R iiiµ l)y Ji ... ·r (~ rig,gc- l) :1s l1i c ll . Love 11ade 
sistt:rs. Rl1tl1 A1111. !Jl :1yccl 
by Elc;11.1or:1 1\1 . f\1 c K11 igl1t 
a11LI Non11u R:1y11l" . 1ll ;1y1..•ll 
lly Nikit:1 f\1 . Fla1111l·I. 1'o 
uLlll to l1t:r 11rolll1..•111s. !lill y i-: 
i111111or;.1Jly Llcl1:.11\ctl !'o r sill' 
is 1:1!1 ... ·lc\I ;1s bci111! 1111..· 
t: l'ito111l' ol' lier f:1tl1cr. E:.ir l. 
11laycd by G1.•11ti 1\1 . ()l~v..: r . 
wl10 is ~i j;1bl)Cr of· L'11111t y 
11ro niiscs. 
fl.1 <1111u Rosie l1all all 1J1c 
love i 11 tl1c worlll to givl· hll t 
sl1c lacked tile , col1 r:1gc lo 
cxpr.:ss it to l1cr clall).!l1tl'r . 
If' Mania Rosie g;,ivc lier lov ... · 
to Billy Jean , sl1 c WOlllll 
al so be givi11g lier J'rccdon1 
to pl1rsl1e lier goal in lil'e to 
l1l"r ir1clL' lll' ll L'C.111 •1 t tl1c age 
ul· 14 . M:1ki11g, decisions at-:1 
yol111g :1gc 11..·d li e r to failure 
:1" :1 \vil-c ~111d 111otl1cr. Her 
l\V O olLll".; f Ll t1t1gf1te rs 
·1·01 10,v ctl lie r f'ootste11s. 
111:1r ri ... ·cl yc>t1 r1g. :111d bc 1.:a111c 
l'<1l1gl11 i11 lit"clt:ss rt1ts . 
~1t1' l)c;.1 r. dis1,l;1yi11g tl1c 
stri.:11g tl1 ;.111 cl wisdo111 o f' a 
Bl:lck 1von1an who had keen 
i11sigl1 t. lt~st O\__VS tl1e gift of 
1·~ l!ll o111 t1ror1 !Jill y .Jean . 
Sl1 c br1..·:1ks Ilic bindi11g 
c l1;,ii11~ wr.:111111.•d arot1nd 
llill y l1y li e r 111othcr and 
sistl· rs ;111ll sc 11ds her 01·1· to 
i.: oll~gc so tl1at sl1e can 
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amesEarl ones Relates ith Pain 
Prna Releue 
To hear James Earl 
Jones speak as eloquently as 
he does today , one would 
hardly believe he suffered 
from an extremely serious 
speech defect during his 
adolesence. In the April 
issue of Essence magazine, 
the talented and versatile 
actor relates his struggle 
with this impediment and 
how he finally overcame it 
to go on to a · long and 
noteworthy career in the 
theater. 
Born into a theatrical 
family, his father •. 'Robert 
Earl Jones, originated the 
role of Joe Mott in Eugene 
O'Neill 's •111e Iceman 
Cometh", the younger 
Jones was not raised 
onstage but brought up as a 
fann boy. ''I was born on a 
cotton and 'tobacco farm in 
Mississippi. and moved to 
Michigan when I was five ,•• 
recalls the 42-year-old 
actor. ''Wlten you're born in 
Mississippi , you come into a 
world that is generally 
hostile. And, if you 're a 
' . 
child it's doubly hostile. It 
' ' Was painful to accept the 
truth and even more painful 
to speak it, so I became a 
• I 
. 
Painful experiences in Ille life. of actor J11111n Earl Jones are reflecled in his work . 
stutterer . . . mainly due to 
not being able to tell 
anyone all the negative 
things I felt ." So painful 
was his life, that with the 
! exception of an occasional 
talk with his onlv childhood 
friend , and the farm 
animals. Jones did not talk 
at all from ales 8 to 14. He 
grew up insecure and 
lonely ; but ~n high school 
realized t•he need to 
communicate and 
discovere~ an Olltlet 
through reading his poetry 
aloud. He went fro111 totally 
nonverbal and noncom-
municative to an outgoing 
1·ore11sic dcba t er; onJ..e 1,._. 
l ea rn e d l1ow tO 
co n1111L111il·ate. no l1i 11g 
could stOJ'l J1i111. 
It was in collcg tl1at 
Jones l1rst turned t 1t1e 
tl1ealcr to cxcrcistt J1i s 
now-fa111 ol1s voc;.il skill~ . 
a11d hl· liked it . In J lJ r S. lie 
i.:a 111c lo New York Ci ly l o 
t111d i:r!!o two years ot· 
th~atrical lraining at tl1c-
A111crican Tl1cati:r and won 
• 
l1is first role i11 ''A Wedding 
in Japan .. . Later. he found 
l1i1nsclt· i11 tl1c legendary 
cast 01· Jean Genet's ''Tl1c 
Blacks'' witl1 Sl1cl1 well 
• k11own stars as ( ' i1..-c ly 
Tyso11 . Godfrey Ca111bridge . 
Roscoe L.cc 8row11c, Robert 
~look s. Rayn1ond St . 
J a cq11es and Billy l)cc 
Willia111s. to narnc ;1 few. J.lc 
11ow J1as 1nore tl1an 60 
crel1its Ill Allll'ril.:';I a11d 
abroad. 
.lan1cs Ec.i rl Jo11cs l1as 
deftly demonstrat ed tl1at l1i: 
is skillfl1I cnougl1 to 1>lay 
any type cl1aract cr. an(I i11 
tl1e fl1ll1rc lie is look i11g 
forward to retiring to l1is 
11l·wly acc1t1ircd ~ot1 11try 
i:slatc. only to ret11r11 ·10 
Hollywood wl1cn l1c finds 
Ol'lJlOrtL111itics to rcl;.ite to 
tl1osc 111osl ncedl·t.1 to OC 
r eacl1cd . lli s si 11gl e . · 
sclf-irnposed li111itation is to 
play only dra1natic roles. ··1 
:.1 111 l'Ot111·11itt l·d . ' 1 Ile 
declares . ·· to tl1c 
corn 1nu11ication of pai11 ." 
Howard Enters D.C. College Girl Contest 
by Sharon Jackson 
The finals for the First 
Annual College Girl of the 
Year was presented Friday, 
April 5 at Lisner 
Auditorium on t:he campus 
of George Washington , 
Univursity . 
There were SI 
contestants vying for the 
title, one from each state 
and the District of 
Columbia . 
The winner received 
S2.500 and a Dodge Sport . 
Convertriple and her 
student government also 
received $2.500. The 
selection of the winner was 
based on scholastic 
·achievement, creative 
ingenuity , community 
co·n sci o usness, character, 
and worthless interviews by · 
the judges. 
Frances 0 . .. Williams, a . 
junior at Howard University 
was chosen as College Girl 
of the Year for the District 
of Columbia. She was 
among the five Blac)c · 
_ontestants competing for 
the title. 
Ms . Williams, a 
psychology major plans to 
enter the College . of 
Medicine after completing 
her undergraduate studies 
here at Howard. Originally 
fron1 Houston. Texas, she is 
now a resident of the 
District of Columbia. 
During her free time. 
Frances assists her mother 
with the first and second 
grade children at the Van 
Ness Elementary School in 
Southeast, Washington. Sl1e 
also does volunteer work as 
an ~nstructor for modeling 
and poise to yo-ung girls in 
the Banneker area under a 
program of the D.C. 
' Department of Recreat jon. 
Her activities at Howard 
include participat'ion as a 
model 'in two annual 
Homecoming fashion 
shows, and was a member 
of the 1973 Lampodas 
Court. 
There wa s a great 
amount of exJl<!ctancy that 
' night ' for Ms. 1Williams to 
become college girl of the 
year, but the evening for 
Howard"s purpose had 
ended before it even began. 
Frances Williams was among 
the first grol1p of 
co ntestants that were 
introduced. but was not 
chosen as one of the llnals. 
After se"'ing that Sl1ccess 
for Howard University for 
• 
tl1i s parti\.:lll<ir 11igl1 l1 ;:1d 
!'ailed. tl1 crc wa still 
rt!111ain i 11g Bla c k 
contestants. one was l1osc11 
to be a111011g tl1c finalist s. 
Bi:r11adettc L. V<1t1 1111. ~1 
byLy~McClarrin C' l11ldrcn are littl e 
people. a(.·tually tl11:y arc 
consu1ncrs i11 tl1ei ~ ow11 
ca pacity . It is typioal 1·or 
many yot111tsters to re(.·eivc 
fron1 S2.00 to SI cl.oo a 
week for a llowance. A large 
perce11tagc of tl1eir 
allowance is Sf'.le I 011 
nutritionll·ss s11acks 1l·l1 <is 
candy, s1nall cake, . and 
cookies. 
Many innocent children 
are victims of chocolate 
covered, sugar sweetened. 
television co mmercials. 
Several TV advertising 
cr1t1cs ar·e extre1nely 
agitated evCrytime they see 
a comn1en;iaJ ain1ed at 
children, fho watch an 
average of1 three l1ours a 
day. 
A major segment of TV 
commercials directed at 
children promotes food . 
According to Robert 
Choate, Chairman of the 
Council on , Children in 
Washington, 75-:t of the 
food pitched by television 
commercials are practically 
nutritionally wrothJess. 
Through watchirlg TV 
Food co11,1mcrcials large 
percentage of cl1ildqen an· 
psychologil·ally forctrd into 
eitl1cr pre ss uring] tfieir 
parents to bt1y f ertai11 
products or lliey buy 1!1em 
themselves . Ta kt 1·ar 
instan.,;e tl1e ad i11 whicl1 
lwo dinos;,iurs deligl1tfully 
engage in a conversatior1 
Black Reflection or myself 
as I look 
UNTITLED I I 1h111k ~ 
Stanza 
ODE TO A BLACK WOMAN 
Your own kind of fire 
Is new to my eyes 
I act hi&h when I see you , 
And high •&•in when I dil 
The form that houses yourj soul 
My soul has a body tOtl 
It 11iffens like a sword 
When J"m near you 
I love you no1 rur 
W.h .. t you are. but fur 
Wh•I I am when I'm with ytiu . 
I IO\IC you". 
I cc Bera 
• 
in10 a looking glass 
I "" 
nothinl of importance 
that is revelant 













tend to show 
a lt>t 
or 
nothina at . all 
j 
I 
Sharon JacklOO. 19731 
' 
Why J11 I l11ve )'c1u 
~lease 1cll n1c " 'h)" 
1"11 p1Mldcr 1h1s qucs1i11n 
Un1il 1he da) 1 die 
1·11 spread ffi)' " i11gl> 
And 1;1kc lt1 1he sk) 
Why dc1 I l11VC )llU 
Pll·asc ICll mt• "h~ 
• 
If I c11UIJ h;tvc 11nd c.11 1tl) pr1· 
If I \:"c iuld lil·c :tnd 1IC\Cr ll1c 
11· I c1iulJ havl.' )••ur 1<1\ 1..' 
"ith a hinl and a sigh 
1"1 1 ask )"11u 1h1s qui.' st1110 
And lhis is n11. lie 
Why d~1 I 111\'e )••U 
Plc.asc t\•ll n1 c "h\ 
F~•ils rush in "here a11gel ~ 
~re ~ll 1hrc:1d 
F111lls rush in 11111h c111pl) h1..•:tll 
Rut 1·11 rush in 11sk1ng f11r 
your love ins1eat.I 
St1 why d11 I 111\'C )'11U 
Please 1ell 111c v.hy 
I'll ponder 1h1s questitm 
Until the da)' I die Reri[ 
I cc 
stt1dc11t fro111 \Va ync City 
C'o111n1t111 ily f'ol :lcge . 
Detroit .' ~1i(.· t1 iga11 was tl1e 
only l101Jc to l1avc a Black 
l1old til t' title 01· Col lege Girl 
of till' Yt·ar . 
over a ll1rec n1usk~teers 
1.:l1 ocolatc ~andy bar. ' "It 's 
f lu ffy . not s tu ffy , .. 
l·o11cludcs 011e of· tlie 
dinosaL1rs A stat e111c nt like 
tl1at is e11ougl1 to sti111l1l ate 
tl1c t;.istc "buds 01· any kid. 
T h o Federal Trade 
C'o111111ission (FTC') has bce11 
;.isked by ;:1 group of six 
co11su111er orga11izations to 
ba 11 a 11 i.:on11ncrcials 
acljal·c11t to or on progra111s 
desig11ed 1·or cl1ildrcn u11der 
I :i:. In · addition tl1cy have 
a.<iked for 11ew guidelines 
gover 11ii1g the type of 
co1nmcrcials sl1own during 
tl1e reg ular c l1ildrcn 's 
viewing !tours. 
The cons11111crists llave 
rl.'Qt1ested tl1c 11rol1ibition at· 
cont. on pt. t 
Black Expo 
atGW 
by lloaer S. Gia• 
Marvin Center at George 
Washingt11n U. was the scene 
of the happening last Satur· 
day. Brothers and Sisters 
frt.>m all over D.C. turned up 
at the Black Expo held at 
GWU. 
l ' he Exj>(1 funded by the 
newly formed committee f11r 
Special Activities, a con1mit· 
tee 1·11undcd by the ad· 
n1inistration a_fter pressure 
fron1 Blacks at GW. 
Auended by people of all 
ages. the bazaar .iumped off 
at I p.n1 . Tables and displays 
-.-.·ere set up ranging 1·r,Jn1 
clothing tc> food . 
Plenty of art was displayed 
and talented artists provided 
entertainment. Transit . In -
ner Voices.'" the Brown 
University Go1pe:I Choir 11nd 
OYA D11ncers and Drum · 




··well . H ..--n ~ ietl <l . i.: 111lgr:11ula1i11ns. You 've just graduated 
fr t1111 ctil lcgc. ·· 
·"Th ;.t11ks D~1d. hut plc;1sC rc111c111her that I am k-flown as 
An1:111i 1111\\'. S1ln1eonc r11igh 1 hc;.1r y11u ca ll 1ne Henrietta ." 
• 
·· 1Ju1 llc:1r.'" M(1111 \\hi11c(I . ··1h:11·s the 11an1c " 'e gave you. 
22 )"Cars :1g11. M)'· it (l1ics11·1 scc111 that lt1ng. Why I ren1ember' 
" 'hc11 I first f(1u r1tl I \\ ;1s pregn:tnt :ind n1 1w y1KJ 0 re finishing 
cr1\l t:ge ... .. 
·· p1c:1se. Mc1111: · 
··The re. 1he re. J1.scpl11 11 e. l_c1·s n111 be sad:· Dad said pat-
ting her ~ h1'1Uill cr . ··Th_is is a l1appy ~a)'· ~~re you going 
11 1 d• • 11' ''' ., I k1111\\ )' t •U hi1vc 11 tcw Juli,S lined up. Eh. 
A111l" 11cc'! .. 
.. A - r11111J · ec. 0 :1\.I!"" 
·· \\' h ~tt e\'er ·· 
·· N11. I tl11iug: ht l "J g11 h<1r11e ' ' 'ith yoo and st11y in 111y old 
r1111111 1111 til I 1·11ur1ll ;1 g111)ll 1>•l)'ing j1ih. I j';lst can' t take 
·~11 ) 1l11ng )t )U k.11 11\\ :· 
( M 11111 i.11111 l)all c,xc l1::111gc gl ;1nces . ~ 
··Th:11 111igl11 l1c l1;1rtl. De:1r.'" M11111 s;.1i (\ l111>ki'ng down. 
WI .. 1· . I " N I ' ll .. .. 1:11 . l111 t. 111g :1 ltl1 . ;I\\ . . ..• 
"" N (1. I rl1c;111 st:1) 1ng i11)'11ur1 ilcl r1K1111 :· she turned to Dad. 
··v 11u tcl l l1 l.' r Ch:1rlc!> ... 
·· y ,JU "l'l'. J ,1r l111 g. ll11ugl11 cr." IJ:1t.i c lttJked. ··we had io rent 
) tlUr r1 11 >111 11ut i11 11rller 11 1 11:t)' t"<1r y11ur scho.:11 lr1it 11. and it 
\\ 1111 ·t he p:t ill f11r ti \'l' 1111 ire ) 'C:1 rs.·· 
··<>h. Then 1·11 sta) 111 the guest r•H 1111 .·· 
0 :1ll l1w1kl·d dl1\1.. 11. ·· \Ve l>11lll :1lt the guest rtH>lll t"urniturc 
\\ lll.'tl 1u11i~111 d1M.1l,ll·d l:1s1 )C;1r:· 
"" \\1cl l. h',"' ,1h11u1 \.lri \111g 111c It > l_tis Ar1gclcs'! I' ll ~ 1ay with 
sister Vic ki_·· 
··011. 111)! .. M(1111 excla 1111et.I ·· Didn' t \\'C tell .you? We sol~ 
b111l1 c11r11 '' hc11 )t lll ,1skl'll f11r ;1 r:1isc in :1\luw;.1nce:· 
·· G 1>1M..i g r ic l ~ H 11\\ 1..' 11u ld y11u <lt·1·11rt.I to CcJn1c to 
gr ~t ll u<:l t it .n·!·· . 
·· \Ve s11l ll t h1..• <l11g.·· 1c:1rs c:1111c 111 Da,l' s eyes. ··Poor Pee -
Pcc . W e S<l\Ctl h1t r ~1 1~ 1·f11xl r11(111ey' fur pl ane fare:· 
··w e c<111·1 L've 1  ;1ffc1rl\ .t(1 liuy )iJUr gradu;:1ti11n gif"t,'" Mo111 
ltH)kcd lier ll<1ugl11Jr in 1!1c Cyc. trying 111 1111.>k strong. 
l l1c stullcnt !>1 1h l1c-d . ··M11111. O;t(l. if I had (1nly known. 
You· ,·e strugglell !i t > h;1rd 1:1r1t.i h•1Ve hceTI so g()(xl t<> n1e that 
)UU ·rc the •111C!> th :1 t dcsc r\•c the gift . Jusf as a gesture of my 
lt1\'e . 1·1 1 t<1 kc the ~ 1 0.l)OO '' ye;.1r j11b I was 1Jt",fercd here in 
D.c· . ;1ntl 1·11 £i l·C )'11u 1hc "'i I .Ol)O I " 'tts s;.tving for a down· 
pa) 111c 11t 1)11 i.t TRfi . . 
She k1s~cd thc111 . ··T 11 i1r1k s M11111. Th:1hks Dad. I love you." 
• • • 
D<J yo11r par1'111:;; lles1•rt't' ti .l(raduatiott 1(if1? Perhaps they 
llill11 't gi1·1• y<J U fi11a11cial .t;1tpp<1rt. bur what about nroral sup-
fJfJ rt '.' D<Jf/ 0( ht' .t;t'/ji.t; JI . TJ1e It'll.\"( ytJU c·ould do ts graduate. 
G~frs j (1r ,l(rt1tl11t11i ,111 c1rt' 1t1c·e f fJ l1uve . bu·1 parents deserve 





Bisons' Seasons Reviewed 
By M1rilyn Kurtz 
The year 1973 -74 has been a 
very fruitful sc;1s~1n l11r H.1 .... arl1 
Univcrsi1y A1hle11cs The R1son 
foo1ball 1c:1n1 hr11kc \ itri1 1us 
schol> I ;ind M EA(" rl~co rd ~. en : 
ding their sc;1s11n 1'1 ·2 l "hc 
H ,,11ps1crs scast111 y,.Js 11111 •• ~ 
g1>11d ;1s " 'as e .~pe c 1cd . pr ( 1hahl~· 
hccausc: ,,f the n1 :1n}1 1n1ur1l'S 1he 
squad had 111 f;1cc hut their 111ur · 
namcnl sh11"· 11~g r11 ;1di.' up f• >T it . 
;1s they pl;1ccll third plaCl' :1g;11r1 
this )"C<tr and the " 'rcstli11g 1ca111 
ykldcd three c h;1r11p11 1n s Th(' 
B1-,11 tcrs sn1(1kcd :1 ~ :1in th1~ ~-(• ; 1r 
even th11ugh urlllcr s u s 1lc11'1( 111 
hy the NC'AA lt 1r p11)t · S4."<1S(J n 
:icti1Jn . And l:1s1 l1ut n••t lc ;tl<tt 
the track tc:1n1 ur1dl' f rlC\\ d1r l."..: -
ti(1n fr•tlll c ·.1acl1 \\•111 1:1111 
M<1ultrie f1 >rr11crl } y,1 1h S1.1n -
fc1rd arc heg1n111111t· t11 l11 11k g111 1J 
:ind ;ire hcc1 , 1111n~ :1.n 1n1p1 1r1:1n1 
asset ti! H .U . 1\thf e t1 l·.,. 
Sci y<1u sec thi "' )e,1r . a!> .1 1 " :1~ ~ 
has hr11ught :1 11 11 11f c hee rs. 
1ears :ind c 11n\•<.· r ~:11i ( 1 n lr11r11 th(' 
H .U-:- s1udcnt h••ll ) a nll ,1ll-
111in1s1r;1t11 1n ll ut lc 1"<. rct11ct11 -
ber 11 11 " :t!.11 '1 f(1r 1h11:...: 
d..:die<1tl"li :11hl c t..:s the rc"d t-..: 
n(1thir1g \(t talk ;1\l11ut s,, l..:1·, 
s:1lUte s,1 111l' 11u1 -a -,1t c ' l' 111r1r 
hr11ther s that 11:1\'l' ' 1lC111 :t 11 1<111 1r 
p:irt ,,, 1l1i: 1r t 11 11i: · hl'.r l' :11 
H1JY,';1rJ s''' t' :11111 g. l·11111pe t1 ng 
and pcrf11rr11ir1 g l<>r • ~Ur sp11rl' 
departr11cr1t :111 (t ro 1r u ~: Thi' I\ 
p<trt 11r1c ,, f :1 l\\1 1- p:1rt tr 1\lu11.:-
FO O TBALL 
1 Ri c k ~1 ;1Ghc c- 1 1 1 . 11 <)r 1ng 111 
Ph) StC<ll Ell . ill' 0 \ <J lf It > th ~· 
H <IUSl (l tl .Oil e r•;' 1ra1n1ng. c:1r11 p 
Ri ck "as :1n ,, ffc 11s1\C gu.i rd 
grl1tlu:1t111 I 1s 111 g11 1n111 ··En -
\ir11n111en1:1I C1,n1r111 .·· 
5 . \\' arrl.'p C radd11ck -n1aj11r1ng 
1n Busi~~"· This 11u1s1and1ng 
run 111ng t1ftck 1s 11ff 111 H11us1(1n . 
Til1'iti. "ill: Rick 
fo . Willie H arrel l-"' Sh11rt D11g'" 
diJin ·1 ~c 111uch :1C"1111n thii. )'Car 
\lu·t "'"l> ''f 11u 1i.1anJing runn111g 
h;1ck f11r 1he Bi s11ns f11r 1hree 
)"Cll rs. H i. 111:1j11r is Physical 
Educ:1ti•• :111d hl' pl;1ns 111 g11 11l 
grl1J sc h1 11 I•• \le a ..:11ach . 
7. H.11·h~·rt Lar11ht:r1 -"' Fa11yR11h"' 
h:a"" g1\•c11 lhc Bis1111s f11ur g111)d 
)t.'l1rs 1111 1he 11ffe11S1\'<' line :1s 
.:enter . H c "s r11:1111r111g 1n 
Ph)S1c :1I Etluca111Jn .ind "111 he 
<ii H .U. ;1pc1thl'f ~car 
H j H.ud) li :11l~ - H.ud) " " 111 :a111r is 
P• l111c ;11 ..c1cncc a11J he plans t• 1 
g• ~ I<• gr;1d sch1111I . 1-f e " :as ;an 11f-
fc n<o;1vc lli l"k 11, r thl· Ris:11ns. 
9 . llru .:4 \\' 1lli ;1n1 ... - IJruct' a 
Tl'C rt.·;1111111 111 :1J11r plans !11 g11 111 
gra(! ~h1~11I ;11 G\\' ··s1i111cy·· 
" 'I). ;111 {,u t~t;111ll1ng t.lef1.•ns1 \"l' 
hat.· k l11 r ~ he H1S11ns. 
IOI c·11ft11n IJc1hc:1 -E\•cn 1h11ugh 
111 ~urc(\ lil·thc ;1 pl .1)·cd 1111 :tnd 
h;1lt ;1n•1lhCr pro1duc l1\ e i.t.•;1s11n 
:ti. 11llc11s i\ C 1:1ckl..: 1-1 1~ 111:1j11r 1s 
1• ti ~· ,1 .::1t Ft.lu c a111111 :111d he 
r1 ~ 11 "' c •• ' t ~ .. u1 1c1r the c·11i1:•1g•1 
l-1 r~· 1 c:111 ~ 111 1!1e WFI .. 
I l l . l.'1 11~ Je11k111~ · 11ut s1a11ding 
ru 11 111g '"ftl" k ,111d sel111l :1r l.. l.'11n 
1:0:. 111;11, ,r •r g 111 J11urn:1l 1sr11. l·l e 
11 1 In ~ II ) P.UfSU l' :1 1:;1rl'l' f irl l~ •l"' · 
!11 pcfu11 ~ l . 1t c ·,,1u111t, 1.1 
I_, J<1c $1:1111 -LJl·ll'nSi\ <.' 1;1ckle 
f•1r th..- 1~ 1 '' ' '1' J11t.•" , 111 :111•r t\ 
Tl'erc.1t111n Ii i' future pl :1r1~ ;1rt.' 
t•1 1~cc11 111 l· .1 rt.·e re.1t1 c1n i1I dire<: -
!• tr. 
l __ lJ . l:.u ge ie li :111ki.-111 :IJ• 1r1ng 1n 
Ru,1 nc i.i. 1.111 ;1gc 111 e 111 . Eugene 's 
pla n i. .ire t•• g1 1 111 grai.I s.:h1111l 
Ht' "l'f\l' .1:. center f1 1r 1hc 
' 13 1'• •11 ~ . 
I-Ii J1 rt1 1·h11 111pi.1111 · De ll'ni.1 \ C 
i.:11 0..\ l< •r 1hl' ll 1s1111~ . J1n1 'i. n1:t11 1r 
2. EdJ rc R11:hard ~1, n -Our 11u1-.1 -
s11c spt11 l.' 11d:, fr 11 111 () :1 k l;1nd 
Ca1ift1rn1:1 ··speed )·· g.11t ;1 f;11 
C< 1ntr:1c t " itl1 \V ai.h-ll ;1l t11111fr1: 
,11f the W1irlll 1=, ,, ,, 11;111 l_l':1gue 
3 . J ,1e J , 1 r1c~-1 1 1:1 1• 1r1 11g 111 
Bu s in es s .\.1 :111:1gc111er1 1. J 11c 
plans 111 1ry -1 1u! f1 1r th ~· C' h1c.1g.<1 
Fire T c;1111 . J1 1i: \\ ;1~ che ll 1s11 n ·~ 
_ 10, rl· ... ·r1.•;11 1111 H1i. fu1ure pl :111s 
111/g hl 11 l' IUt.I ~· l'-t.'C< lllllllg a 
n.~t.· r c,111 1 1 :t i t.l1rt.' l"t11 r . 1;11,11 
tight end _ 
4 Jcrr) ~1<LXC)- l . lll l'll:1 1: l-. cr f11r 
the l\i~<in ' s n 1.111 1~ 1r1 g. 1n 
z(,(Jltlg)'· li t ~ lll:111i. fc tr 1t1i: 
future (;1lt c r O et· e111l1l' r 
T ACK r All.I 
l . ,\ ~hl< t l \\' ,111e - l·l ;11lir1g lro1111 
K ng~ 11 1 r1 . J ;1111 ;11 c:1. ;\ .. h111n ";1s 
:I 'r r 1111 e 1,, r the 1e:1111 I-ti s 
111,t t< •I' 1' liu s 111 c !I~ Ad -
., 
Olympic ' Soccer 
Committee Sekcts 
,. 
Howard - u~ Star 
By Colin McLe1n 
Berore a1tending H 11ward 
University , Andrew Ter rell 
never imagined he w11u Id be a 
member of its soccer tean1 . At 
that time he Ct)uld have c11u ntcd 
on one hand the num hcr 11f 
times he had played soccer . An -
drew . who has reprcscn tcd 
H oward Univcrsity"s s1,c1:er 
team f11r 1hri."e re:trs . r-as sc:lcc -
ted last " ·eek hy 1he ~ .S . O lym · 
pie Ctln1n1111ee South j' rea Soc · 
c~r J"rials held o n March 5. 6. 
a t Cat11nsvi l le Ctlmmun ity 
Co llege. Cato nsvi llc. Maryland . 
He \\'aS nan1ed 111 lhc lti rst ream 
h~· 1hc c11111m'i11ee althOugh hr is 
expcc1ed 111 start behind C urt 
KiKcndall . 
The U.S. Olympic 011mmi1tcc 
selee1eb Andrew fr1.1m among 
m1n1stra11••fl and h1 i. lulure 
plans :ire 111 g11 t11 gradu:11e 
si.:hr•11I . 
2. Al Chav is-A fl1Ur )"Car n1cn1 -
hcr c·1f H .U"s track tcan1 Al als.1 
• 
ser\•ed as sprin1er . He als.1 "'ai. a 
n1en1hcr 11f hlhr I :I n11le rcl;t) 
1ea n1 . Mai11ring in Jc',urnalisn1 
he plans t11 "rite ncy,s f11r a 
r.tdi11 s1a1i1>n in Ca lif11rn1a . 
·' · Ervin bihs?n-Ervin had a 
f11111hall i'niu r)·I 1his )'ear a11J 
Jidn"1 St'e 11111 n1uc h track 
. H " 1 . A h" :..:: 111111 . IS n1~;1• 1r IS rc 1lel'· 
1ure & Pl :1n11in~ . 
~ - Vict11r J11h11 sr1n -Als11 sprin1er 
and a 111e111hcr til t ht.· I 4 r11ilt.• 
relay 1e:1111 . Vic"s m:i111r •~ 
/.t111l11gy. 
WRESTLING 
I . Arlie C11x-rrht.· Olt,SI • ell 
kn11"n •restler f11r' •1 .u. Artie 
ha~ heen a c han1pi1 1t1 ever si11ct.• 
his frcsh111a11 \car . Ar1ie 
. ' 
•rcstled 1-12 is n1ajoring 1n Ar -
c hitec1 urc & Plann ing and • 111 
he graduating next }"ear 
1 . StC\'C D :1viJ S1cvc "'°''n th'-· 
J 26 lh. •eight '.t lasr<; c h:i111p11111 -
"hip las1 )"Car . l-l1s r11 ;1111r 1i. 
recrcati11n and his fu1urt.• pl:i11' 
include ''' 1h1.· H ow;1rJi. Sch11••I 
tl f S11c1;al W11rk . 
~ - Fred Bl1 1•11n - Wrcs1bng I I H 
Frt.•d is :1 Pre 111ed 111a_111r. l·l1'i 
1111111<.'diatc pl:1ns arc 111 gc1 I•• 
111ed sch1111I ;11 1ttc Uni\• ,,f 
~ar)· l ;1nd . 
J. Jerr)' Maxcy~Al..,1 .1 n1c111her 
11f 1he B1s.1n'i . J en"~· h.1i. 11111) 
h;1tl a ~h11rt \\rcs1l111i; life here :11 
H11\\·:1rd. Ru! nc\L;rthclc''i the 
L1•11l11gy n1:a11 1r en1<.•rged M f f\ C 
c h;1111pi r1n f11r the 1('1 7 lh "eight 
c l:1ss the )·car 
SWIA-fMIN G 
1. Grcg1 1r~ H arsha" -Greg "' .1 ... 
C<1p1 ;11n ,,f !he s•1n1 1~· a111 !ht" 
)Car . H e h:1ils fr11n1 DC and 
ioy,in1!i ;111 ~·~ccllcnt hrc.t't 
s1r11kc. M iiJ•iring ·in P11l111<::1I 
Scit.·ncc he plans 111 g11 t11 gr•tll 
sch;111I and gel\ .t ntastcrs 111 
Pu\llic AJ111inistrat i•111 . 
2. Na1h:1nicl Harris -Di\·cr l1 1r 
1hc H .U. Sh:1rks. N:11t1a111 c 11; 
111:1i11r i~ husin9ss. Hl· \\,111ts t11 
" "11rk as a 1;1x '-i<1 11 sul1:1111 111 th1.' 
near future . 
lhe cas1·s 1op fil-lecn g11;1lkcc 1ll: ri. 
ranging frum Pl:nnS)' lva111;1 ltl 
Fl11rida . 
Andre•'. 211 . is 6 ']'" tall . and 
"cighs 189 lhs. A .1hird )C:tr 
\lusi11ess ad1ninis1rali•1n 111aJ11r 
fr11n1 We i.tl· hcster . Pc11 n -
sylvan1;1. he said he had n11 
regrets :th11u1 he1ng k'lectl·d 
hehinJ , Kik(•ndall : he .said 1ht.-
goalkeepcr sclel!:tcJ " f11r first 
place "as n111rc C\per1cnced 
than he as a rcsul1 11t his ha\1ng 
hccn exposed t•• in1crna1111n;1J 
SllCCer n1a1chesf He adJcJ . 
hQwever. lh<tt he kne" •here he 
Sl1)1>d in rel:1ti1inship 1•• 11 thcr 
goalkeepers in 1he S11uth . ·· 1·111 
rated ver)' high . :i nd 1·111 11111rc 
c11nfi den1 n11J 1han ever 
hef1,re ... he said . 
Bef11re altending H c1ward 
Universi1y. Andre\\ hiid "er}' lit-
tle" exp.1surc 111 the g;u11e 11f s11c -
cer but he rapidlyi devel1Jpcd his 
skills thr11ugh 1he assistilnce 111 
L i nc11ln Ph illips . H,f1 •ard 
Univcrsity"s head s.x.-ccr c11ach. 
··My first encounter with c11ach 
Phillips was in 1he sun1n1er ,,f 
1971 . when I partic1pa1cd in 1he 
D .C . Recreati,1n Oe:partmt.·n1"s 
Sumn1cr Soccer Lcigue. • •1th 
which et•ac h Phillips 1s a c11n -
sul1an1 . C1>ach Phillips \\'as 1m · 
pressed ,,-. ith rh} putcn11al 
allility and he as~ed n1c 111 111111 
his 1can1 as I ,,-.~ ;1lrc:td) 
enr1llletJ 1n 1he IJ n1,cr s1t\ 
Since then he ha!i- ,,.., , rked "1th 
111c cl .1sei)' and ha~ helped 1nL' 111 
• • 1mpruve nl) skills 1r..:r11c11 -
d~1uSI) ... 
··Andre"' has hcen the first 
An1crican lu ha\•e nlJ1n1a1ned a 
ptJsition on t1ur squad f11r n111rc 
lhan a yea r .· · said L"•lac h 
Phil lips . adding. ·· he st1111"- up 
Ill the 1es1 and has impruved a 
great deal <1ver his 1hree )'Cars 
with us. • ·hich reMJlted in hi s 
selection to 1he Olympic 
Trials: · Coach lthilli1K furt!H!r 
stated thal 1hrou1h, 1he D .C . 
Recreation Departn~nt"s Sum~ 
mer Soccer Leasue. he h1Jpes 
nex t year lt1 sign yt1un1 players 
fr1Jm the D .C. art'a who d emon -
strates the skills and p.1ten1ials 
as Andre•· had. • 
Andrew says th.iii his game 
skills are ' improving daily and 
so is his confidence. ··1r I aet ,. 
chance It> compete in the next 
Olympic trials. I Ir.now by then 
1· 11 undoub1cdl y he. rirsl 
choice:· 





ly M1rilyn Kurtz 
' 'It 's been a very ~ry 
exciting season·· stated Coach 
Mol1ltrie about lloward 's 
ex panding indoor track. The 
outdoor trac k season is just 
getting 11nderway and the team 
stt 111!i to be doing an cxtren1ely 
. im pressive .job. 
1·he results of the past three 
ntcets a rc as fo llows : 
March ~J st - I Iowa rd vs. 
Winston -Sale111 . 11.U. took first 
in this meet . 
March .1 0th - Atlantic Coast 
Relays . 11 .U . placed second on a 
fie ld of JS teams. 
Tl1e indivictual n1ects : 
H.U. tied for fifth pl.ace in 
t he 440 yard rcla)' ( Victor 
Johnson 9.7. Greg 8l1t ler 9 .b . 
and Aslon Waite 9 .9) . 
· Willia111 Griffin took first 
plaee in 440 )'ard intern1ediate 
hurdles. 
April 5th & 6th - Colonial 
Relay'i . In individual meets : 
Coach Moultrie·s philosophy 
ror a good track team is to ··run 
tra..:k . think 1rack and be totally 
engrossed in track.'. l;le feels 
that !rac k needs t o be a ll year 
round and that Howard is 
heading in this direction . 'fhe 
first year llU-Coach also rhls 
thal 1ltis year tl1e tean1 has at 
least accomplished .an attitude 
and direction as rar as track is 
concern ed. ···rhe proper attitude 
is extre1nc ly vital , you n1ust have 
you r body. sol1I and mind on 
k 
,, 
trac . ' 
"l'he trac k1 •n 's re1na1rung 
schedule is as foll s : 
April 13 - Gear •town Relays 
April 17 - 1-t .U. - Triangular 
111cct 
April ~O - Norfol Relays 
April 26 & ~7 - Penn Relays 
May 4 & S MEAC 
Cha1npio nship 
~1ay I 0 & I I - Pitlsburg 
Relay 
NCAA • Jun e 6 & 8 
( 'ha1npionships 
'Baddest Black Diver' 11 .U. pla..:ed second in 111ile rcla~' . 11 . U. placed first in 880 yard 
re lay heat . fo11rtl1 in finals : 
Coach William Moul1riC is 
very optimistic about the future 
and feels that the real test will 
con1e in Norfolk. The team is 
a lso looking 1oward !he Penn 
Re lays. By Marily11 Kur1 1 
Whal \V0 11 IJ }Oll C\JY 11 
S{IJllCUlll' l t•l ll . )Oll tl1:1I llo ard 
Un ivl·r,tt y 11:1'> 111 ..: ·· 11..i1lJ st·' 
Blac k lOlleg.1..i t c di\>·cr 111 1!1c 
i..'0Untr)" ·1 Well . it \Vo11l1tn ·1 ht lar 
fT0111 tl1c lrtll It . (,Jr) \V.i rt.1 ., I lJ 
year olll \l)11t101n1>rl· f 0111 . 
Dc1rv 1t . ~11 1..l1i~Jn '' thl' hrt1 her 
I s pcal.. Jl ll1t11 
• 
(;Jr) . e ver ,1110.:~· hl -.1cptd 
on II .LI.".,. di ving b<.1;ird lias I ·en 
tht• srno l.. i n ~l''C llr111 l1l'r .t ro 11J 
' . Ilic pool li e·, 1111Jl'fl"":Jll'd 1n 
Ml -A< ' ..:on1pct1t1011. lie"-. hro~cn 
vanoll:S J1,·ing rl'cord:-. . ..i11d ll \.' 
wa " (· l11 1,.c11 '' \ illl' lel l' ol till" 
~t l• 11tl1·· l11s frc,l1111J11 )l'Jr . \ !tat 
1110rt.• 111•t.• J , to 1,.._. uid' \\ r a\'l' 
01} 11 1111 ~ 11 1,11c r'l :1I in l•ur 1111 1 ~1 
B111 1 t1c r1e w, 1!1at is re lly 
out ·a -i.1l t.' I\ 111'> e~ccl t."n t 
show1n~ 1n tl1t.' N( '1\ \ ,w111111 i11g 
ll11als o n tl 1t.· .::!l-!111. ~·1111 nd 
30tlt o f ~1a r ... l1 1n Lt1ng Ile c h . 
California . ( ;Jr) . tl1e ll r<o;I B 1.. k 
10 ~·~;~'~ "' ''"''' r.f''' 
(wl11..:h Ill J teal 11 ... cl l ) pla..:c [ _l tt1 
ll lll of llQ ..:o r111,c ti toro; i11 tl1rec 
lllt.'!C r (llVJng a11d 1{1lh OUI o r 77 
o.:ur111x:ti t11r-. i11 (JllC 111ct cr d ivi11 g. 
\\1 11~·11 rJ1111i11g 
\\' il l i-. . .... 110 J l'o 
ta ( 'oa l' /1 
Wl' nl l o 
( "al1for11ia lit• ,.1id 111 ..i t i i was 
sl·a r) cx1J..:r1t· n..:c lo r C.al) · 
t-c.ca11-.e ol th~· y,,31 1-lO- WJ ll wl1 i1c 
lull..i.. ·· \\ t· \\Crl' 1!1c ONLY 
Bl.t l" I.." There. 'lt1 ' ' ' 1:ol1rst' Gary 
\\a\ r11..'r\ol1s:· li e ..:011t in11l' J . ··1 
h..:li l' \ 1.' 11 the re l1acln '1 l'ICl'll a ll 
thJI 11:1,:0.lc \:.ti.I 
lwd ra ni r.:-111a t l· 
J<1n~· hetter '" 
ye;11 a 11d ( ;al) 
tic ...,.o ulll tta \'l' 
1·11e, 11.t 'ii. lc WJ '> 1/1a t t/1e 
J!hl'l l' l11.. tlep..in111cnt lla(I no t 
s1gnccl J lorn1 tllJ I :1l low,·d C.t11"}' 
•o 1lart11:1patc 111 tile ~ al ional s 
a11J r l1l' rl' ""J" .il'o ;1 l1a~!>IC a llOlll 
!llO llC}' 
(;ar} 1" 'i l1'' J nll 
Pl1ar111.1cy l'!J ll'> 
111;1Jor1ng 111 
fo r tl1e 
~l1 111111er are l1l1J"1Cf11lly tl1 ci 1rcnll 
il tl 1\·1n~ ca 1r1 11 S( J tl1..i t l1c c:1n j.!.el 
l11r11s.:lf !Ot:?l' ll1cr for t ile 
(ll~ llllll l'l>. l"h..: 1-...: \ I or l11rl.. lo 
\.Juc;,11}' • 
Williar11 Griffin placed second 
in I '.!O yard l1igh l1u rdl es . 
Lobster and Steak 
Welcome Porter 
()11 Wednesday , April 10th 
t h e Athleti c Dept . had a 
lu11 cheo n-press conference for 
the ne wl y appointed · Sports 
lli rcct o r - Cure ton Johnson and 
the new 
Porter. 
Olson coa..:h Douglass 
"fhc lunoltcon consisted of a 
fi ne <: uisinc o f lobster and steak 
witl1 all 1l1e trim111ing.'i . After the 
1neal Ct1rcton Johnson projecied 
h.is ideas or the ia1portance of 
tlte Pt1!1lic Relations Office as far 
as sports is concerned . lie 
..cc mCd to find it easy to adjust 
to ll .C. and llo ward Univ. 
because lie ha s run into a lo t or 
fo lk s fror11 l1is ho111e, Nortl1 
Carolina A&T Univ. serving" as 
th.cir Sport s Info . Director. 
After a s hort speech by ~1r . 
Jol1nso n the forn1cr 'offensive 
coac h of (:ra111bling and newly 
annolt 11ced h~ad coach of the 
Bisons. Dol1glass Port'er was 
given the floor . Coach Porter 
was given the floor. Coach 
Porter kept referring to how 
lhi.J1p were at Grambling and 
l1ow he would like l·lo ward to 
head 1n th.at direction. ''At 
Gra tnbling we wear the finest 
• equipment - the best uniforms, 
tl1c best helmets. the best 
s11pporters." llis entire speech 
put the cOnfercnce 1nembers at • 
ease as lie told joke after joke. 
But inlbetween his jokes you 
realized tl1at he was serious 
al1011t tl1e bcttcrn1ent of tl1e 
11 .U. Bisons. Mr. Porter sincerely 
wan ts to expand Howard's 
foo t ball progran1 to 111ake it into 
the caliber of the Grambling 
Tigers . I le sincerely believes that 
11 . U. ltas the capacity of being 
ano tl1er black 111ecca in foolball. 
BARBIZON TERRACE 
I 
c:o ntinent•I style-convenient loc•liori 
Rooms for $16 to S20 
2118 WYOMING AVL, 
P•rent~ c:omi ft lo lown, 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20008 
Pul them up wilh u s .... 
FOR AOOITIQNAL INFORMATION CA LL 
(202) '8J-1J50 
Present this •dd •nd get • S°' discount 
on • sl .. y of .2 or more d .. ys 
--
~ 
NEED A PLACE TO' LIVE THIS FALL? 
TRY THE RESIDENCE HALLI 
.. 
If you are not already living ·in a Residence 
Hall , let us place you in one of our eleven 
fully-facilitated Halls. 
Contact THE STUDENT HOUSING OFFICE 
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!>Ultcll ''1th p ; 1~t U11lll!rgr:1d 
·1 ru,1..:1..'l> , l•cgu11 t•1 .:••ltcr t .11> 
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lltlS,lhli.· f, 1r til l" l ' llllO:rgr ;tll 
Trul>t••i.· K1.·)l.·:1r.:h l. ihr :t r}. ;1111.I 
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till r•ll1..-.11 i1111.1I l'r•1!!r.1111 ,,1 
11 •. ,, •• ,.1 l 111\l"l'll\ 
l1• 111<•\!1.I,· l!•"tll"r.11 t:u11ll 
1111•·~ ,111,I 1'11 11 .. 1111 ,·, I•• .11,I 1.·lll 
t••T' 10 111.· .t1,1.l1.11t:.: ••I thl·1r rl· 
'I" 111,11•1I 1t11. ' 
h 111 jllollll11\1.· lllO llllUll\ •• I 
JlU I' Ill .ti 1• 111 
~ I ·• 1.·111.••11r.1!!1.' .1,11\111.·, ll1.· 
''!!lll'll ,,, '-lll"ll!! l~l l"l l th•" 
11.'\\,Jl.lll\'I 
t l t.111 I .., 11 .1111.I ..,j't ,.: .. 111111 
Ii ·•1111 11.'\1.·1t ,1., ,1111l·11 ,\ ll I'~ "l 111 
.1\111 1 I · 'l'l"''i.·tl .11111
1
1 ,,J,,1.· 11 
.11111•1 
( J,1[•11 ~ ''' ll<•ll'-lil>lllllO:' 
1 I·• .1 ... , .... 1.!1l .1 111.t 111.1 1. .. · ,,l11, 
.. ~r11.·r1 I l11r !Ill' ...... ll'l ll• >ll r•! 
11, 1 ~11 I I Ill' I lilt••r 111·r l1 11.·1 
I ll ,.._·1..: .. 11••11 11! l)ll' I ,11 
11 c ·111.·1 ,,1 1!1.: 11111 l'>I' 
\ [1p1 ,,,,. till" I lt 111 Ill 
( h1~I' .,.._1 • .-,,,, ••I .111 'l1 11'l'll 
J .. 11l1 ... ·,t11,11 1111,1(11111, 
·I f,t rl"\ll'I\ .111J .l !ljlft1\1.' lhi. 
., ..... r.111n_i.: t>u,lc.1.·1 ••t 1111.· 1111 I 
I fl l' 'l1l•r11 1tll"li I'\ 1h1.· I l ltt 11r 
111 ·( 111..:I 
'\ I 11 .l lljlfll\l' 111 ,Ill) IJl,llJlf 
r t1.111µ1.·, 1n 1111.' l1u <lµL'I 1.t1.·,1r•·ll h\ 
tl1 ... · I tl1t1 1r -111 · ( -h11.·I 
11 1,, .1..-1.·r111111•· 1t1L· ,, 11x ·11.1 
'••r 1111.· l- ll11•1r 111- ( "h11.· I . .. · ,1.·..:111 
111.11 llll' 'llfll'llll ,h.111 11111 I••· 
l: !J.tll!!l'•I llUflll,!! lhl· IL"llll l"l' <11 
1111.· l- ll1111r 111 ~{ - !1 11.·t 
.., 1,, .t(lllr •l\•' \l ,l,i:!1.0' .1 111.I '11 -
jllllll' l11r 111 11 "Jf)I' , t;1ll .111.I 
.. 11l' · l'lllt111 .. 
l'\ r •) r1.·c••r11111,·11~I 11 1 111.· .1 11 
11r••1lr1.11 1.· I 111\1.·r,1 1 ~ ,,i ur.:c 1h1..· 
.1 l l<11..1t1 1111 11! tur11.I, l11r till' 111l 
,·r.11101 11 ••I 1!1.: 1111 1. 11)1' 
, 9 l>1.·\l"l•111 ,g.·111.•r;1I g u1tl 1.·l 111l''-
'' ' 11ul•l1..:.1 t 11,11 11•111.·1•' ' 
Ill J ,, 11r1.·"-'r'i: .111•1 gu.1r.111 
ll't' 1.11r 11r11._ .. ·,lur ... ·, f,,r r .... ,,,1,111g 
tl 1lt l' r11 .... ·., l1.:1v.,· .. ·11 •11•· 11uhl1.: .1 
l l< •tl '-I .ti! .1 111.I lhl· l'll1 111r . th1.·1r 
r ... ·.111,· r , .11.l•cr11,1..' r' .lllll 11 1!11.•r, 
l I l) l·\1.' \•11'111g gu1liL' l111.:' l11r 
t l11.· 1111.111-.1.11 1•1x·r .111111l ••I 111.· 
1111 I l<> I) 
1 ~ \ 1.·t -up 1_J11.· 111,111•1" rl"'ll< 111 -
~•l11l1 11 1.·, , ,f 1tk.· l-lt11 r - 111 -( "h1cl 
I ' t K .·1 ... · rr t·t l ' '' thi.· p, , 11r~ 
• Chocolate Ads (c'!nt'd) 
cont. from pg. 7 
<.Il l •IL\ <; 111"tl11ltll l I l'f.~~l.''\ 
or l(1c11I, -,~ill l gt ~llg<1 r 
i:ontl:11t i 
I rl .( <111,lti.I •]l'\ 1.;;,on 
d(l\1.'rli.,c111L·111.. J11111..•d a l 
i:l1illifl' ll 11~1\. ' '<..' 11 urdL·rcll 
o ft t l11 ;.iir f), '11lx·r ~I 
I t)'-1 1 111.. r ll r Jl)\~111.'' to 
( ,111 ~1d.t' gO\l'fl)lll t:'11l 
ownl'li l <..'11.'\ 1, 11. 1n nt:I\\ t1rk 
111 ..: ( ;tr1;1(l1.111 llr11. llL.i., 1ir1g 
( ' o r11l1rJt 11111 ' ' llil·f1 ' " 
i.:quiv;1l i.:nt f(l tht· i L·tll.'r..11 · 
( 0 Ill Ill ll 11 I l l I 0 11 :, 
C'o111111 1 ...... 1(>n f I < <·1 11l·fl· i 11 
Wa ,l11r1gt (1r1 I ) ( 'I Iii .. (1 rt..! 1.· r 
1'\ OC1r1g l.·,1 rri1.'ll tl1rOLlgl1 
b l:l.'.all'.>11.' l.'.l )Jlo,;l1111 L'f'- fi11tl it 
''o l,ji.:i.:11011:.ihl.: · at tl1t' 
1110 Ill l' tl I .'' ~l l'i . .'Oftfi I ll! 10 
ll,.1rr y l l u~ I \.' . 1l1 L' 
c o 111111i"">io11" viL' l' 1.111 : 1 i r111~11 . 
\ .11 <.1 llt.Ji11on~11 .. 111111 l;1tio11 
o t 1l 1l' o rt.J l' r io,; \·o r · ·t111.· 
c l r111n ~1t1 <> 11 of :111 
.1tl\\.'fl1.,i11g O il l ill' 
('o r11· or~1 t 1011'.., raclio 
'lallOll-. . J n.·lillO.:tiOll 111 
t)I ill'r lei\.' \ i-.1011 .1ll\1\.' rt isi n g 
J 11 \I ~I II 1 11 l' rl'J-.1.' 111 
tlt1111t·s ti l.'.all~' 11r<l1.l 11L' t•tl 
' . 11rugr:1111 r 11 111 g. 
S~1ll y \\ 'il!1a1JJ,_ l>r1..''i iCll'lll 
0 1· till' ( '0 111111itl t'l.' for ' 
( ' l11l drl.·11 ·.., 1· L'll' \l \10 11 i11 Sa11 
1: r,11tc1'\LO 11.1, rc ct:nlly l-k:l.' 11 
\\ (1ri...i11g Oil ,1 !!l'lll'f<li 
1.· 11lll' r1 ;1i11i11~ 1·o r111 ;1t o f 
L'(l11~L111 1t• r Lli llL'a lio 11 !Or 
cl1iltl r1.·11. ( '( '-I 3ll\'0L' ;Jli.'.;; 
Poetry Reading 
cont. from pg. 6 
woml.·n 1n r11L' Sl1e 
c l1a r1gi.:d 11ll' 111<'10t..i t"11 tfi11g 
witl1 on a l1u111l>r<1L1o,; 11 0 11.•. 
''A True L ovc P01:n1 •• ··1 
tri ed to write u'\ a IO\'C 
poe111, l1 L1I YOll w ould11 ' t fil : 
so 1'111 go11n ;1 o,;11rl·ad it 
<lrQ l ll1d , t l1at YOLI .1 i11 ~ t "fli t 
" 
A1111na KHalil . ..1l c:;o a 
Com nit1 n ii.:at io11s s t udcnt . 
began witl1 a piece ;.1bout 
wo111cn 's l1cart s . . '' like 
empty courtways always 
with cxpcc talion~ ·• Jn ··Tt1e 
Mad111cn •• <>lie c ri i.·d Ollt 
agai11s1 1J1c n1L1rdcr of 131 aLk 
c l11 l llrl.'ll l1} llOli1.·l.' 111 i:.· 11 . Sil l' 
tOlJl'lll'd on ~ vcr\ ' i111i111atl· 
' l' \J1Lrl1.'lll.' l' 111 ·· Q11 
Bl'l.'.Qi11ing ,\ ~1 L t ~ li11 1··- a 
cl1<1nge 1t1a l took Iliac..: two 
yc-a rs .ii;ain. ··oJd fa..:l..'s 
.. 111il<.· arid disarpcar s lowly 
as 111y face l>egi11' to s111i lt• 
an<.! ~rl1 I~· llnllcrs l :1nd. •• 
Adesanya Alakoyc also 
a11 tditor :t t ·· 1Jl :1ckstage'' 
hcga1n wi 1!1 so111C' serious 
t1u111lx·rs. ···1·0 ~1y Won1an ''. 
.. l .cll ~1 e llow Willing Slav,·s 
Be''. ''Bll1es and Four'' 
abo11t l1ow 111aybc tl1c bl11es 
docs11't really re solve 
anytl1i11g. ··1·11c Tl1l1gs'' and 
' 'Blac k l>Ol't '' . 
p.rogra111s ··11t1at l'ICfV~ as a 
vccl1icll: to tc-al.· 11 l: l1ild r e11 
l1ow to 111~1kc ''' ISC 
l'O llSL1111i11g dcl.'.isio11s . ,. 
llea lth '""' day by day 
tOr ~ l1ildrL·n i11i:a11s l11..'altl1f11I 
1111.•;11~ . Paii.'nl~ s l1011ld 
(:011cl·11trati.· 011 b11yi11g 111ilk: 
111l'<1T. fisl1 . IX>L1l try , eggs or 
c.111..' l'.,l' '. fn.·sl1 Vl'g~tabll.'' and 
fn1it.;; : ;111d e11ri...-l1cd l1r1.·ads 
:i11d l.' l•r ... ·als tor tl1l'111s...·l\•cs 
a11d 1l1l·ir l.· l1ildri.:11 . 
111 tl11.· 111l'a11ti111\.' wl1ilc 
t li e ..-0111rovcrsy of ads 
<lir.:..-ti.:d at c l1ildrc11 sti l l 
1.·xist s. 11arl'nls sl10L1ld be 
..:aL1liOL1s abq11t " ' l1a1 tll(.'Y 
let tl1cir cl1il1Jri.:11 \Vat1.· l1 on 
JV :. The J 
par11c: 111atc: Jll 
l'li111i11~tl' s11t l1 
c;.111 also 
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; lloward U n ivl!r.;ity is a Black 
Un ivl!rsity n1ade up of 111any 
divers\' groups of peoples . 
Africa ns, ( 'aribhcans. A111eric11 n 
Blacks and pcopl1.· of ..:olor all 
• • have ..:on11.· toget~cr to seize a 
co111111on obje ... ·ti\·c . a higher 
l!ducatiun. D11ring tltis hrief 
period of ti1lll' in 011r life . we 
11111st intcrrelalt' with ca ... ·h other . 
Wt' find that 011r ba..:kgro11nds 
arc not so 111l1ch in ron11non . we 
find tl1at 0 11r views on certain 
issu,·s . or things . or j 11st basically 
about life arc not so 11111cl1 the 
sa111l' . Suddenly. we bcco111c 
awarl' of till' fact that Wl' arc in a 
..:onsta nl s trllgglc tu gain 
11nderstandin1? :ind k11o:wledgl' 
aboul l!ai.·h other. , 
Cc ra rd \\' asl1inglo11. 
ca ndidate for llUSA !Jrcsidcnt. 
re:i\izcs this a11d J1as geared 
pn111ary 1>arts of his platfor1111 to 
. deal witl1 tl1is prohll'111 . 
Washingto11 in 1972 served as 
assistant director of thl' first 
T11ird World Student LA•adcrs 
( ' onfcrcncc which 11r1r11ary 
objc...:tive was to bring st11dl'nt 
ll'adcrs fro1n around lite world 
to gain a helter und ... ·rstao<ling of 
tht•ir relations to one a11othcr 
a11d lo provide for11111 fro1n 
which tl11!y i.::o uld voice thei r 
o p1n1ons abo11t problc111s 
11ffc.:1i11g people of i.::olor. It was 
al this tin1e that- Washington 
began to realize the in1por.tani.::c 
' of l1aving a basic understanding 
uf rcoplc ant.I their b:ickgrounds . 
As Cl1air111an UJA~1MI\ , . 
Wasltinglon l1as sl1rpasscd his 
predecessors 111 111aking 
UJl\~1~1A a 111ore vi:1l1le ;and 
effet· tivl' organization on 
..:a11111us . UJAMl\I\ :1 Swahili 
" 'ord stands for tile African 
l.'.o nccpts of ''('oopc rativc 
l:'.conon1ics·· and ''the l:.xtendcd 
Fa111ily'' l1as givl!n Washingt o n a 
I 
very "oocl unde rstan ding of 
working togct l1c. r with othe rs. 
At. thl' cod of the \:is l 
acadc111il· school year when 
l l USA'--had fallen apart it was 
Washington who vo\11ntcercd to 
serve as cll':1ir111an of the 
co n1111ittec whi..:11 was assigned 
to the task bf writing a new 
co nstit11tion for stt1dent 
govcro111ent . ! l aving been 
at·ccptcd hy thi.· i.::0111111ittL-e , 
Washington began in his !;ask 
wi1l1 thl! s upport of the 
..:ommittec to t11rn 011! thl! best 
possible docu111cnt . On October 
.'!6. 197.\ 1nen1hcrs of the 
l loward University student body 
approved tl1c new · ll USA 
clocu111ent . In lk..:en1bcr elcl·tion 
were l1cld fo r tit<.' office of 
1>rcsiden t of ll USA. 
(~c r:ir<l Washington IS now 
seeking t l1e office of ll USA 
prcsidl•n t his pc r fo rntance as a 
st11llcnt leader l1as been 
excep tional and l1c has 
rc111e111hcrcd tl1at it was he who 
was serving tile slu<lents and not 
the studl! nt s serving hi111 or his 
ego . ' 
llis pl:1tfor111 basic311)' calls 
for hctter 1.·0111muq.ications at all 
levels on the ca1npus , a spring 
festival 10 raise funds for ..:ausis 
or projl!..:ts w/1ich the s tuden ts 
de cide 11pon and s tructural 
reorg:inization of D.C. Project . 
Chci.::1' out his progratns I think 
you'll find them intcreSting an d 
innova(ivc. Reme1nber this 
al'IOVC al l , Washington is a 
worker. a loyal worker for the 
s tudents and thei r rights you 
can ' t rniss with a Jlcrson like 
this . I strongly urg.c you to vote._ 
<_;erard Wasl1ington on April 17. 
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